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ABSTRACT 

Strategic planning in conservation and management of natural protected areas should 

include a human component, since human activity in many cases can threaten the health 

of the natural site. It is the competition for the resources that makes management of 

natural protected areas a contentious issue. Effective education can be a key factor in the 

resolution of such complicated issues and in ensuring that informed decisions are made 

concerning the uses of these valuable natural assets. This study tests this assumption in 

two phases.  

The first phase addresses the need to present a wider picture on the current state 

of environmental education practices in Mexico: Who is engaging in environmental 

education practices? How important is it for their organization? Who are they targeting 

and which methods and settings are they choosing and what environmental issues are 

they addressing? To achieve this, we administered a survey to 118 representatives from 

conservation and environmental education agencies and organizations in Mexico. Results 

show that conservation non-governmental organizations (NGOs) are taking the lead in 

the field of environmental education in Mexico. Education appears to be an important 

tool that is used widely by environmental and conservation organizations. At the same 

time, there seems to be a serious lack of funding.  

The second phase concentrates on conservation education, a specific aspect of 

environmental education that focuses on biodiversity issues. This is a growing field in 

Mexico, thanks especially to the system of Natural Protected Areas and the supporting 

network of conservation NGOs. This phase of the study presented a comparative analysis 

of perceived roles of education in the conservation of nature, between Mexico and the US 
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and between practitioners and funders. In this phase we also compared the prescribed 

parameters defined by well known frameworks from academia with those perceived by 

education and conservation practitioners. We used a combination of online surveying and 

content analysis to evaluate this issue. Results illustrate that there are similarities between 

Mexico and the U.S., but with key differences in the target audiences, methods and 

settings. Funders do not consider education one of their high priorities, while 

practitioners do. This discrepancy may hamper the growth and maturation of 

conservation education in Mexico. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The dichotomy between human use and protection of natural resources creates conflicts 

between managers and communities (Endter-Wada, Blahna, Krannich, & Brunson, 1998; 

Kevin, Deadman, Moran, Brondizio, & McCraken, 2002; Laird & Anderson, 1996). This 

has brought a series of new approaches in the last few decades to the protection of natural 

areas. Terms such as community-based, participatory, and holistic, have come to the 

forefront of natural resource management around the world (Brosius, Lowenhaupt Tsing, 

& Zerner, 1998; Chambers, 1997). Protected areas can play a key role in this evolving 

challenge by providing refuge for biological diversity while changing the economic and 

social basis for the communities that depend on them, which makes planning and 

management a highly politicized activity (Borrie, McCool, & Stankey, 1998). Effective 

conservation education can be a key factor in the resolution of such complicated issues 

and in ensuring that informed decisions are made concerning the uses of these valuable 

natural assets (Jacobson, 1995). 

Around the globe examples of participatory and community-based approaches to 

conservation and conservation education abound (Arnold & Fernandez-Jimenez, 2007; 

Fien, Ratanachai, Umaporn, & Suwannatachote, 2002; Poffenberger, 1996; Traynor, 

1995). In Mexico, these concepts tend to be applied in practice as a mix of approaches 

(Hinojosa-Huerta, Iturribarría-Rojas, Carrillo-Guerrero, de la Garza-Treviño, & Zamora-

Hernández, 2004; IMAC, 2008). Developing partnerships for community-based 

management might require more time and resources, but having community approval and 

support can ensure a long lasting protection and sustainable use of the resources (Austin, 

2004). 
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Environmental Education as a Tool for Conservation 

Environmental learning has been caught, over the years, in a battle of terms and 

definitions (Daudi & Heimlich, 2002). The following sections focus on the two most 

encompassing terms, environmental education and conservation education. 

Environmental Education 

Early efforts in developing an environmental education model (Brennan, 1970, Stapp & 

Cox, 1974) started to shape the field. Nonetheless, much of the work in this field shares 

the guiding light of the Belgrade Charter (UNESCO/UNEP, 1976) and the Tbilisi 

Declaration (UNESCO/UNEP, 1978). These documents have furnished a blueprint for 

environmental education that is internationally accepted (Thomson, 2000). 

 According to the Belgrade Charter, adopted by the United Nations in 1976, “the 

goal of environmental education is to develop a world population that is aware of, and 

concerned about, the environment and its associated problems, and which has the 

knowledge, skills, attitudes, motivations, and commitment to work individually and 

collectively toward solutions of current problems and the prevention of new ones” 

(UNESCO/UNEP, 1976). 

 Two years latter the Tbilisi Declaration (UNESCO/UNEP, 1978) built on the goal 

of EE defined by the Belgrade Charter, developing more specific goals: (1) to foster clear 

awareness of, and concern about, economic, social, political, and ecological 

interdependence in urban and rural areas; (2) to provide every person with opportunities 

to acquire the knowledge, values, attitudes, commitment, and skills needed to protect and 

improve the environment, (3) and to create new patterns of behavior of individuals, 

groups, and society as a whole towards the environment.  
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 In recent years, other important documents have influenced the goals of 

environmental education considerably. Agenda 21 (UNCED, 1992) set during the United 

Nations Conference on Environment and Development in Rio, called for a reorientation 

of education towards sustainable development. This evolved into the current United 

Nations Decade of Education for Sustainable Development (UNESCO, 2009). This 

development links environmental education to the urgency of changing the way we 

interact with the planet but from an economic development perspective. 

Conservation Education 

Conservation education is considered by some as a branch of the wider field of 

environmental education (Jacobson, McDuff, & Monroe, 2006). Daudi & Heimlich 

(2002) argue that conservation education predates environmental education. The outdoor 

education movement of the 1920s eventually, due to the ‘Dust Bowl’ mentality, evolved 

into conservation education in the 1930s.  

Conservation education encases public education and participation as part of an 

intertwined scheme for wildlife conservation, along with legislation, enforcement, 

ecological research and management (Jacobson, 1995). Some of the goals of conservation 

education include (Jacobson, 1995 p. xxv):  

• Increased public knowledge and consequent support for the 

development of appropriate environmental management and 

conservation policies.  

• Fostering a conservation ethic that will enable people to responsibly 

steward natural resources. 

• Altering patterns of natural resource consumption. 
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• Enhancing technical capabilities of natural resource managers. 

• Incorporating resource management concerns into private sector and 

government policy-making processes. 

Four frameworks stand out when reviewing literature on environmental and 

conservation education. They are the basis for phase two of this study:  

• The Nonformal Environmental Education Programs: Guidelines for Excellence, 

created by the North American Association for Environmental Education (NAAEE, 

2004).  

• The Guidelines for Conservation Literacy, published by the Society for Conservation 

Biology (Trombulak, et al. 2004).  

• The Communication, Education and Public Awareness Toolkit, developed by World 

Conservation Union (IUCN) through its Commission on Education and 

Communication (Hesselink, Goldstein, van Kempen, Garnett, & Dela, 2007). 

• The Four Strands in Environmental Education and Communication for a Sustainable 

World, developed by USAID’s Environmental Education and Communication 

Project’s (Monroe, Day and Grieser 2000).  

The Broader Field of Environmental Education in Mexico  

The field of environmental education in Mexico has evolved over the last 30 years, when 

the Mexican government included environmental education as a topic in the public 

education system (Wuest, 1992). The early years of the field are marked by continuous 

changes in government policies and a slow but progressive growth (Barraza L., 2001; 

Barraza & Walford, 2002; Zurita, Serrano, & Tovar, 1990). More recently, with the 

creation of the National Academy of Environmental Education (ANEA), the field grew 
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rapidly, featuring a renewed capacity that linked theory and practice (Barraza & Walford, 

2002). Nonetheless, as Gonzalez-Gaudiano (1994) has suggested, many educators believe 

that Mexico needs to have a more comprehensive framework through its Ministry of 

Education to address the lack of environmental education content in the national 

curricula. Teachers do not engage in environmental education activities as much as they 

should because they are already overwhelmed with having to cover all other standards in 

traditional fields of knowledge such as math, language and science (Marcos-Iga & 

Markowitz, 2005). Because of this, environmental education in Mexico has evolved into 

a field dominated by conservation organizations and agencies (De la Garza Treviño, 

2006).  

A major step towards embracing environmental education was Mexico’s efforts 

under the United Nation’s Decade of Education for Sustainable Development. The 

Mexican Ministry of Environment (SEMARNAT), through its Center for Education and 

Training for Sustainable Development (CECADESU), published the Strategy for 

Environmental Education for Sustainability in Mexico (CECADESU, 2006). The 

Ministry of Education (SEP) followed by identifying environmental and sustainability 

issues in the core of their “Education for All” program; and the Mexican President signed 

a joint national commitment to implement national policies that support environmental 

education efforts, with representation from both SEP and SEMARNAT (Gonzalez-

Gaudiano, 2005).  

The CECADESU strategy proposes several important actions to tackle these and 

other weaknesses, including: the creation of a joint group of specialists to help strengthen 

environmental education policy at the federal level; the development of capacity building 
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opportunities and virtual spaces for networking and training, and the creation of a 

National Environmental Education Council for Sustainability (CNEAS). On July 22, 

2009, the federal government officially registered the creation of the CNEAS. The goal 

of the council is to facilitate social participation in the development of policy that favors 

environmental education for sustainability (SEMARNAT, 2009).  

In recent years the offerings of environmental education programs for the 

Mexican audiences have kept flourishing at a steady pace. The Conservation Directory, 

published by the Foundation for Environmental Education and Communication (FCEA), 

has registered 94 environmental education programs (Fondo para la Comunicación y 

Educación Ambiental, A.C., 2008). The EE Directory of the Border-Wide EE Coalition 

(Environmental Education Exchange, 2009) lists 425 environmental education resources 

serving the Mexican Border States. The field is alive and thriving in Mexico but little is 

known about how these organizations function and whether they are engaged in effective 

environmental education. Who is engaging in environmental education? How important 

is it for their organization? Who are they targeting? Which methods and settings are they 

choosing and what environmental issues are they addressing? Phase one of the present 

study addresses the need for evaluating the current state of environmental education 

practices in Mexico to more thoroughly understand these important questions. 

Conservation Education in Mexico 

In Mexico, the field of conservation education has been going through a process of 

maturation, from the realization of natural resource managers and researchers of the need 

for community involvement to the development of strategic plans and capacity building 

for the field (Marcos-Iga & Markowitz, 2005). The term conservation education is 
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becoming more ubiquitous when talking about management and conservation of natural 

protected areas and other areas of ecological importance. The National Commission for 

Natural Protected Areas in Mexico (CONANP) has developed a network of Conservation 

Educators from all their Natural Protected Areas (CONANP, 2009). There are obvious 

examples of the use of educational tools within the 154 Natural Protected Areas (NPA) in 

Mexico. Between 1998 and 2004, the Prevention and Environmental Restoration Program 

of the Mexican Fund for the Conservation of Nature (FMCN) funded 46 projects that 

dealt to some extent with environmental education activities (FMCN, 2009).  

Nonetheless, as foundations and government agencies see themselves in financial 

stress they have to seriously prioritize their investments in proven methods and 

approaches to conservation of nature. Funding priorities and practices for conservation of 

nature have been widely studied. However, most of the current studies prioritize 

geographical areas of importance and not necessarily type of activities (Balmford, 

Gaston, Rodrigues, & James, 2000; Hughey, Cullen, & Moran, 2003; Margules & 

Pressey, 2000; O’Connor, Marvier, & Kareiva, 2003; OECD, 2002; Olson & Dinerstein, 

1998). 

A couple of studies have shed some light on this issue in Mexico (CONABIO, 

1998; Perez-Gil & Jaramillo 1999).  More recently, a study by Perez-Gil, Arroyo-Quiroz, 

& Romero-Ramirez (2009) analyzed 1,331 conservation projects funded in Mexico 

between 2003 and 2005 and found that basic research and natural resource management 

dominated the spectrum with 45% of the projects. Less than 4% of the projects funded 

were environmental education projects. The study also concluded that there was an 

insufficiency of funding for conservation in Mexico. No conclusions were made as to 
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why there were so few education projects funded. The present study explores this issue 

through a comparative analysis of the perceived role education plays in the conservation 

of nature.   
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THE PRESENT STUDY 

The main goal of the present study is to assess the state of nonformal conservation 

education practices and perceived needs for capacity building and collaboration tools by 

education and conservation practitioners in Mexico. Results are presented as four articles: 

1. A detailed and comprehensive analysis of the quality, effectiveness and roles of a 

specific subset of conservation education in Mexico – wetlands (Appendix A). 

2. A broad, nationwide assessment of environmental education practices, audiences, 

settings and topics in Mexico, and the niche that conservation education has in the 

broader field of environmental education in this country (Appendix B). 

3. A comparative analysis of conservation education practices and perceptions in 

Mexico and the theories and frameworks that define the field internationally 

(Appendix C).  

4. A comparative analysis of conservation education practices and perceptions 

among education and conservation practitioners, and the organizations that 

provide funding for conservation in Mexico. Also included in this article are 

comparisons between these issues in Mexico and the U.S. (Appendix D). 

Methods 

The first article presents an assessment of wetland education programs and materials 

from five different wetland conservation projects supported by the North American 

Wetlands Conservation Act (NAWCA) throughout Mexico. The sites were selected to 

represent a wide array of educational techniques and approaches, as well as a varied 

geographic distribution. The evaluation focused on program quality, efficiency and 
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efficacy, in two distinct dimensions; the materials content and the delivery and 

implementation of the programs. The materials content was reviewed using a two-step 

process based on the Guidelines for Excellence series, developed by the North American 

Association for Environmental Education (NAAEE, 2004); a self-assessment instrument 

completed by the program managers and a detailed review of the materials. Field visits to 

the program sites allowed for program observations and interviews with program 

managers, teachers, and community members, to assess the implementation and delivery 

of the programs. This initial, qualitative study, helped raise the questions that generated 

the rest of the study. 

The second article captured the big picture of current environmental education 

practices in Mexico. Data for this article was generated through a survey that modified 

questions from two previous instruments for environmental education practitioners: The 

Conservation Educators’ and Practitioners’ Perceptions of Conservation Education, 

developed by National Audubon, through Ohio State University (National Audubon 

Society, 2006), and the Needs Assessment Survey, developed by the Environmental 

Education Council of the Californias (2007). The population for the survey was defined 

as environmental education and conservation practitioners listed by the three main 

directories of environmental education organizations in Mexico: The Conservation 

Directory developed by the Mexican Fund for the Conservation of Nature(FMCN); the 

member list for the National Academy of Environmental Education (ANEA) and the 

Network of Conservation Educators of the National Commission of Natural Protected 

Areas (CONANP). The survey was sent to all of the members of these lists via email. 

Participants had one month to respond to the survey. An initial email invitation to 
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participate was followed by a reminder two weeks later. The instrument was developed 

using web-based survey application software.  

Articles three and four of this dissertation focus on conservation education in 

Mexico. They compared the perceptions of the different organizations in the field. Data 

was generated through an online survey adapted from the Conservation Educators’ and 

Practitioners’ Perceptions of Conservation Education Survey, developed by National 

Audubon, through Ohio State University (National Audubon Society 2006). The survey 

instrument included a subset of questions related to the four frameworks described in the 

literature review, and specifically to the strands, roles and players described by the CEPA 

and the GreenCOM frameworks. The sample selection and distribution method was 

exactly the same as was used for article two.  

Article four includes a content analysis the websites of conservation foundations, 

which was conducted by three decoders (the author of this dissertation, as well as two 

volunteers, recruited for their background in education). These individuals analyzed the 

Requests for Proposals (RFPs) and Guidelines for Grantees from the main funding 

sources of conservation of nature in Mexico. The funding sources where defined by 

asking respondents to the online survey to list their three main sources of funding. From 

the resulting list, the top 20 organizations where selected to develop the analysis of their 

RFPs from 2008 as well as the current information on their websites about their granting 

priorities and guidelines.  
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Results 

Following is a brief description of the most important outcomes, as a composite from 

each of the four articles. The complete results and conclusions are included as 

manuscripts for reports and journal articles in the appendices of this document. 

Wetland Conservation Education in Mexico 
During the review of the programs there was clear evidence of recurrent issues that can 

block or at least interfere with the successful implementation of an environmental 

education program. These roadblocks to successful wetland education in Mexico include 

a broad range of political, economic, social and cultural issues, and, while often 

challenging, they were in most cases identified accurately and engaged effectively by the 

various program managers. There was also clear evidence of recurrent practices and 

strategies, labeled as best practices in wetland education in Mexico, across all of the 

programs, that led to the resolution of these types of issues; these practices were 

instrumental in the achievement of the various programs’ goals.  

The development of a conservation ethic is one of the most important functions 

inherent in all environmental education programs. In Mexico specifically there is a need 

to develop and broaden this ethic to help remove many of the obstacles to more 

successful conservation. The NAWCA sponsored programs reviewed showcase the 

importance of environmental education as a key component of any comprehensive and 

successful wetland conservation project. Nevertheless, work remains, as these efforts 

need to be further disseminated and shared among practitioners across Mexico. 

The outcomes presented in this report have confirmed the understanding that 

environmental education has a highly positive effect in creating an environmentally 
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conscious society, responsive to the call of conservation organizations and agencies. 

From programs smaller in scope, but deeply rooted in their communities, which reached 

over 800 individuals in a single rural community, to programs with a wider scope 

spanning longer periods of time, and covering greater geographical areas and reaching 

thousands of students, some of them over 10,000 individuals, these wetland education 

programs proved to be an essential component of the larger wetland conservation efforts 

now being funded by NAWCA and others in Mexico.  

Current State of Environmental Education in Mexico 
Education appears to be an important tool used by all the kinds of organizations, from 

government agencies to universities and NGOs, and it appears to be dominated by 

conservation education practices, mostly implemented in natural protected areas. At the 

same time, there seems to be a serious problem with funding and resources in general. 

Further research should explore this disparity to try to understand where the differences 

in perceptions lie between funders and practitioners. The type of programs developed and 

themes covered by the respondents’ organizations show a very well defined line that 

separates urban environmental education from rural conservation education, as almost 

two different fields, with the latter showing more predominance among NGOs. Many of 

these civil associations have spun off from universities; others in response to a need to 

work closely with government agencies, but all are motivated by the urgent need of 

members of the Mexican society to protect the legacy of biodiversity and natural richness 

of a mega diverse country. Although this study presented methodological limitations to 

fully explore the presence or absence of environmental education content in the national 

education curricula in Mexico, the results indicate that the respondents’ organizations 
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have a tendency to move away from formal classroom programs and into nonformal and 

informal education efforts. Further research is recommended to explore the current state 

of environmental education in the national public education system in Mexico.  

Conservation Education in Mexico: Theory versus Practice 
This part of the study assessed the role and needs of education in the conservation of 

nature in Mexico. This was done by comparing the prescribed parameters defined by well 

known frameworks developed by academia with those perceived by education and 

conservation practitioners. Results show that education is considered an essential tool for 

achieving environmental goals by both conservation and education practitioners in 

Mexico. Education practitioners seem more aware of the needs for capacity building and 

support for the field of conservation education than conservation practitioners. The 

similarities between the roles defined by the frameworks and those defined by the 

practitioners show there is a good flow of communication between academia and the 

practitioners. Education and conservation practitioners in Mexico are familiar with the 

various conservation education frameworks and their methods and goals are aligned to 

those of the frameworks. In contrast, only half of those who recognized familiarity with 

the frameworks actually use them. This could evidence a low level of applicability of 

many of these frameworks to the real world cases or the need for specific training to 

translate these frameworks into practical tools that apply to the Mexican reality. It could 

also be argued that the frameworks are less relevant because primarily educators from 

developed countries developed them and respondents are working in communities within 

developing countries. This could evidence the need for a new set of frameworks 
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specifically developed for Mexico or the adaptation of the present ones to fit the needs of 

Mexican practitioners.  

Role of Conservation Education: Comparing Mexico and U.S. Perspectives 
This part of the study presents a comparative analysis of the perceived role that education 

plays in the conservation of nature. We explored the differences in perception between 

education and conservation practitioners in Mexico, as well as in the United States. We 

further examined differences between and similarities among conservation practitioners 

and funders. The data presented shows a significant difference in perception between 

education and conservation practitioners in Mexico. Even when both education and 

conservation practitioners in Mexico find education and outreach related activities 

important, the education practitioners seem to have a logical higher affinity to them. At 

the same time, research and habitat restoration rate low among education practitioners 

and high among conservation practitioners. This difference could be explained by the 

intrinsic nature of the two fields, education practitioners tend to understand better the 

relationship between education, community engagement and conservation success. 

Conservation practitioners are rarely trained in educational theories, which might explain 

any lack of understanding of the potential role of education in conservation. 

Differences are also significant and between Mexican practitioners and those from 

the U.S. Results point toward a higher level of specialization and resource availability 

from U.S. organizations, which is absent in Mexico. First, a higher number of U.S. 

organizations exist with separate education and communication offices than in Mexico. 

Second, there is a lack of familiarity from Mexican respondents to current research in 

education, which is not as marked for U.S. practitioners. This may indicate a 
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disconnection between practitioners and academia in Mexico. New findings in research 

may not be making their way rapidly to conservation practitioners. In the U.S., education 

practitioners and conservation practitioners might be showing relatively more connection 

with academia. This could be related to a better-networked community of professionals 

who attend conferences such as the North American Association from Environmental 

Education and learn about new trends in research and practice. Conservation education’s 

role, needs and priorities are relatively similar between Mexico and the U.S., but there are 

key differences in the target audiences they reach, the methods used and the settings 

where the programs take place.  

The perception of conservation education differs highly between funders and 

practitioners. Funders do not consider education one of their priorities. Instead, they see it 

simply as a useful tool, with lower priority than activities such as management, research 

and policy. There is an urgent need for increased communication between funders and 

practitioners to allow for a boost in support for conservation education programs in 

Mexico. Practitioners need to develop indicators and implement mechanisms for 

assessing the effectiveness of their educational efforts. At the same time, funders must 

find ways to be more in touch with the trends of the field and the work being done by 

practitioners. 
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Nobody educates anybody else. 
Nobody educates him or herself.  

People educate each other through their 
interactions of the world. 

 
Paulo Freire 
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Executive Summary
Across North America there is an ongoing 
recognition of the critical importance of 
wetland habitats and their role in supporting 
migratory bird populations.  These 
ecological hotspots provide critical habitat 
for migratory birds, and are abundant in 
biodiversity.  They are simultaneously rich 
in human activity, which threatens wetland 
habitat, and increases pressure on migratory 
bird populations. Environmental education 
has been recognized as a valuable 
component of public involvement in the 
restoration and conservation of wetlands, but 
a number of essential questions have been 
raised: What constitutes quality wetland 
education?  What are the essential tools and 
components available? What makes a 
wetland education program effective? What 
is the role of education in the wider process 
of public involvement for the conservation 
of wetlands?  What or who should be 
targeted? What tools might help improve the 
quality and effectiveness of the current 
educational programs and materials 
developed by conservation organizations 
and wetland site managers? These are some 
of the questions that will be analyzed in this 
report.  
 
During the second half of 2005 and the first 
half of 2006, the Environmental Education 
Exchange (Exchange), partnered with U.S. 
Fish & Wildlife Service to perform an 
evaluation of wetland education programs 
and materials from five different wetland 
conservation projects supported by the 
North American Wetlands Conservation Act 
(NAWCA) throughout Mexico. The 
evaluation focused on program quality, 
efficiency and efficacy, in two distinct 
dimensions, the materials content and the 
delivery and implementation of the 
programs. The materials content was 

reviewed using a two-step process based on 
the Guidelines for Excellence series, 
developed by the North American 
Association for Environmental Education 
(NAAEE): a self assessment instrument 
completed by the program managers and a 
detailed review of the materials by the 
Exchange. Field visits to the program sites 
allowed for program observations and 
interviews with program managers, teachers, 
and community members, to assess the 
implementation and delivery of the 
programs. 
 
During the review there was clear evidence 
of recurrent issues that can block or at least 
interfere with the successful implementation 
of an environmental education program. The 
obstacles for these programs, Roadblocks to 
Successful Wetland Education in Mexico, 
include a broad range of political, economic, 
social and cultural issues, and while often 
challenging they were in fact in most cases 
identified accurately and engaged effectively 
by the various program managers. There 
was also clear evidence of recurrent 
practices and strategies, Best Practices in 
Wetland Education in Mexico, across all of 
the programs that led to the resolution of 
these types of issues; these practices were 
instrumental overall in the achievement of 
the various program’s goals.  
 
The development of a conservation ethic is 
one of the most important functions inherent 
in all environmental education programs. In 
Mexico specifically there is a need to 
develop and broaden this ethic to help 
remove many of the obstacles to more 
successful conservation. The NAWCA 
sponsored programs reviewed by the 
Exchange in this report showcase the 
importance of environmental education as a 
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key component of any comprehensive and 
successful wetland conservation project. 
Nevertheless, work remains, as these efforts 
need to be further disseminated and shared 
among NAWCA grantees and also with 
other conservation efforts being funded 
across Mexico. 
 
The outcomes presented in this report have 
confirmed the understanding that 
environmental education has a highly 
positive effect in creating an 
environmentally conscious society, 
responsive to the call of conservation 
organizations and agencies. From programs 
smaller in scope, but deeply rooted in their 
communities, which reached over 800 
individuals in a single rural community, to 
programs with a wider scope spanning 
longer periods of time, and covering greater 
geographical areas and reaching thousands 
of students, some of them over 10,000 

individuals, these wetland education 
programs proved to be an essential 
component of the larger wetland 
conservation efforts now being funded by 
NAWCA and others in Mexico.  
 
Specific recommendations to conservation 
funders: 

• Promote the inclusion of 
environmental education programs in 
conservation projects; 

• Support long-term, sustainable and 
community-based environmental 
education solutions; 

• Ask grantees to follow the best 
practices presented in this report; 

• Build a program database and/or 
resource catalog; 

• Develop continuous training 
opportunities for grantees; and,  

• Promote interagency collaboration.  
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Introduction 
 
 

Wetland Conservation in Mexico 
 
Both in the U.S. and Mexico there is an 
ongoing recognition of the invaluable nature 
of wetland habitats and their role in 
supporting migratory bird populations.  
These ecological hotspots are important for 
several reasons. Wetlands provide critical 
habitat for migratory birds, and are abundant 
in biodiversity.  They also perform valuable 
ecological functions, and they are 
simultaneously rich in human activity. It is 
human activity in particular that in many 
cases threatens wetland habitat, and 
increases stress in migratory bird 
populations in North America. It is this 
conflict and competition for wetland 
resources that make wetland management an 
often contentious issue. Effective 
environmental education can be a useful tool 
when working on such problematic resource 
use issues and in the long term education 
can help to ensure that informed decisions 
are made concerning the use and protection 
of these valuable natural habitats so 
important for migratory birds traveling 
between Canada, Mexico and the United 
States. 
 
Such is the significance of wetland 
ecosystems and their importance in 
sustaining migratory bird populations in 
Mexico that in the last five years, the North 
American Wetlands Conservation Act 
(NAWCA) has provided more than $10 
million dollars in grants for wetland 
conservation projects in Mexican territory. 
Many of the conservation projects funded by 
NAWCA have included an environmental 
education component.   
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The integration of an educational component 
to conservation has a foundation in 
governmental policies formulated in Mexico 
over the past 10 years. The current policies 
of the Mexican Commission of Natural 
Protected Areas (CONANP) as well as an 
array of Mexican NGO’s specifically 
acknowledge the important role 
environmental education can play in 
achieving public participation in the 
conservation of wetlands.   
 
There are two essential goals to be kept in 
mind by any natural resource manager 
and/or conservation advocate when 
developing and implementing educational 
programs to accompany wetland 
conservation efforts: (1) achieving 
constructive change in the level of 
awareness and concern towards the 
conservation of wetlands; (2) improving the 
level of knowledge, skills, attitudes, 
motivations and commitment from members 
of society towards that same end. 
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It is clear that environmental education can 
be a valuable component of public 
involvement in the restoration and 
conservation of wetlands, but a number of 
essential questions need to be considered: 
What constitutes quality wetland education?  
What are the essential tools and components 
available? What makes a wetland education 
program effective? What is the role of 
education in the wider process of public 
involvement for the conservation of 
wetlands?  What or who should be targeted? 
What tools might help improve the quality 
and effectiveness of the current educational 
programs and materials developed by 
conservation organizations and wetland site 
managers? These are examples of the types 
of questions that will be analyzed and 
answered within this report.  

 

NAWCA, Wetland Conservation in Mexico: 
The Role of Wetland Education 
 
During the second half of 2005 and the first 
half of 2006, the Environmental Education 
Exchange (Exchange) a non-profit 
organization based in Tucson Arizona with a 
16 year track record in the field of 
curriculum development and program 

evaluation was funded through a grant (AZ-
N41B) from the North American Wetlands 
Conservation Act (NAWCA) to perform an 
evaluation of wetland education materials 
and programs from five different wetland 
conservation projects supported by NAWCA 
throughout Mexico. Since 1989, NAWCA 
has provided matching grants to develop 
wetlands conservation projects in the 
Canada, Mexico and the United States. 
Many of the projects funded by NAWCA in 
Mexico have included a wetland education 
component. The Exchange partnered with 
NAWCA to review and evaluate the quality 
and effectiveness of 5 such programs, 
including wetland education materials and 
implementation strategies developed by 
these grantees. The five programs included 
in the assessment are: 
 
Wetland 
Site 

Organization State 

Coastal 
Wetlands 
of the Gulf 
of 
California 

Pronatura 
Noroeste-
Sonora 

Sonora, 
Sinaloa, 
Nayarit, and 
the Baja 
California 
Peninsula 

Ensenada 
de 
Pabellones  

Pronatura 
Noroeste-
Sinaloa 

Sinaloa 

Laguna de 
Alvarado  

Pronatura 
Veracruz 

Veracruz 

La Mancha 
– El Llano  

National 
Institute of 
Ecology of 
Xalapa, A. C. 
(INECOL) 

Veracruz 

Colorado 
River 
Delta/ 
Upper Gulf 
of 
California 

Institute for the 
Environment 
and Sustainable 
Development of 
the State of 
Sonora 
(IMADES) 

Sonora 
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These sites were selected for the variety of 
approaches to wetland education applied as 
well as the diverse socioeconomic and 
ecological settings they represent. 
 

Evaluation Methodology 
 
The wetland education evaluation conducted 
by the Exchange focused on the overall 
program quality, efficiency and efficacy, 
with consideration for two distinct 
programmatic dimensions, the materials 
content and the delivery and implementation 
of the program. A summative evaluation 
was conducted to find common “best 
practices” among the five different programs 
and to identify opportunities for 
improvement within each program 
specifically and in general for wetland 
conservation projects funded by NAWCA in 
the future that include an environmental 
education program component. The 
purposes of this evaluation also included 
determining if the programs that have been 
funded are being implemented as planned, 
offer guidance to improve overall program 
quality and, when possible, describe the 
outcome of a program. 
 

%6126]:4?:D8763289>:&407607::

 
An initial review of materials was performed 
to gain a general sense of the scope, 
structure, goals and audience(s) for each 
education program under consideration. 
Based on this review, a detailed evaluation 
plan was developed by the Exchange (see 
Appendix A). A list of evaluation questions 
and a set of corresponding indicators were 
prepared to help answer those questions.  
Sources of information about the education 
programs included managers, teachers and 
community members. In accordance with 

the evaluation plan, the materials content 
was reviewed using a two-step process 
based on the Guidelines for Excellence 
series, developed by the North American 
Association for Environmental Education 
(NAAEE).  
 
The first step in this process was a self-
assessment instrument (see Appendix B) 
completed by the education program 
managers of each of the five programs. This 
instrument gave each manager an 
opportunity to reflect and comment on 
different aspects of their wetland education 
program’s materials and dissemination 
strategies. The self assessment tool also 
represented an important opportunity to 
involve the managers first-hand in the 
review process in an effort to make the 
evaluation as participatory and inclusive a 
process as possible within the scope of 
funding available. 
 
Based on the responses received from the 
program managers, the second step of the 
evaluation process involved a detailed 
review of the materials provided by 
NAWCA staff.  This materials review would 
provide a set of indicators that would help 
guide the formation of additional evaluation 
questions for the next on-site phase of the 
review.  At the outset of the project, 
Exchange staff came to the conclusion that it 
would not be possible to pre-determine the 
full range of evaluation questions, which 
would prove germane in the data gathering 
at all five program sites.   
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Overall the materials review process 
followed closely the thematic structure 
provided by the North American 
Association for Environmental Education’s 
Guidelines for Excellence for Environmental 
Education Materials looking specifically at 
six key characteristics (NAAEE, 2004): 
 

• Fairness and accuracy: 
Environmental education materials 
should be fair and accurate in 
describing environmental problems, 
issues, and conditions, and in 
reflecting the diversity of 
perspectives on them. 

• Depth: Environmental education 
materials should foster awareness of 
the natural and built environment, an 
understanding of environmental 
concepts, conditions, and issues, and 
an awareness of the feelings, values, 
attitudes, and perceptions at the heart 
of environmental issues, as 
appropriate for different 
developmental levels. 

• Emphasis on skills building: 
Environmental education materials 
should build lifelong skills that 
enable learners to address 
environmental issues. 

• Action orientation: Environmental 
education materials should promote 
civic responsibility, encouraging 
learners to use their knowledge, 
personal skills, and assessments of 
environmental problems and issues 
as a basis for environmental problem 
solving and action. 

• Instructional orientation: 
Environmental education materials 
should rely on instructional 
techniques that create an effective 
learning environment. 

• Usability: Environmental education 
materials should be well designed 
and easy to use. 

 

!>>6>>5607:4?:,692163^:80;:
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To look more deeply at the implementation 
and delivery of the programs, a separate set 
of instruments was developed, including 
interview and observation guidelines for 
program managers, teachers, and community 
members (see appendix C). Since each of 
the five programs was at a different stage of 
development or execution, not all evaluation 
instruments were implemented for each 
program. That is, in some cases the 
Exchange was only able to interview the 
project manager, while other sites offered 
the opportunity to interview teachers or 
other community members, and to conduct 
first hand observations of the program in 
action. As each program and site were 
unique, the overall analysis methodology for 
this report utilized more of a qualitative 
approach while keeping in mind the 
importance of generating empirical results 
that would be directly useful to the US Fish 
and Wildlife Service’s funding of wetland 
education through conservation project 
grants in Mexico.
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Five Case Studies in Wetland Education: Individual Program Reviews 
 
The following pages will present each of the 
five NAWCA funded programs under 
review. Each section starts with a brief 
description of the program, followed by a 
review which presents the program’s 
strengths and offers recommendations 
according to characteristics drawn from the 
Guidelines. To fully understand these 
individual programmatic reviews, reference 
to the Guidelines as a companion reader is 
highly recommended.  A summary of these 
guidelines has been provided in Appendix 
D; the complete publications can be 
downloaded from NAAEE’s website 
www.naaee.org.  
 
The first section presented provides a review 
of the materials content, again, based on 
NAAEE’s Guidelines for EE Materials 
(NAAEE, 2004). The six key characteristics 
from this set of guidelines have been merged 
into three distinct subsections, to better 
match with the circumstances under which 
environmental education is provided in 
Mexico through these wetland education 
programs. Each subsection includes a 
description of strengths noted in that specific 
area, followed by a series of 
recommendations. These subsections are as 
follows: 
 

Review of Materials Content: 
• Fairness, Accuracy and Depth 
• Skills Building and Action 

Orientation 
• Instructional Soundness and 

Usability 
 
The second section presents an assessment 
of delivery and implementation practices. 
The subsections here are based on a number 
of key characteristics from NAAEE’s 
Guidelines for Nonformal EE Programs 
(NAAEE, 2004). These subsections do not 
contain specific recommendations since the 
information presented comes directly from 
interviews with the program managers, 
teachers and other key people involved in 
the implementation of the program. Instead 
we present a narrative of the approach each 
organization followed for each of these 
areas, as follows: 
 
Assessment of delivery and implementation 
practices: 

• !""#""$#%&'()'%##*"'+%*',+-+,.&.#"'
• Program scope, structure and 

delivery resources 
• Strategic strengths and areas of 

opportunity 
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Pronatura Noroeste-Sonora: Coastal Wetlands of the Gulf of California 
NAWCA Grant # 98210-2-G142,”Regionalization of the PIE: Coastal Wetlands in NW Mexico” 

(12/01-12/03) 
 
The Public Involvement and Environmental 
Education Program (PIE), originally 
developed by Pronatura Sonora, has been 
replicated in all five states in northwestern 
Mexico that surround the Gulf of California 
(Sonora, Sinaloa, Nayarit, Baja California 
and Baja California Sur) since its inception 
in 1991. As stated in its name, PIE is a 
public involvement program that uses 
wetland education both inside and out of the 
classroom setting to engage with different 
levels of the community, but focusing 
primarily on fifth and sixth grade teachers 
and their students.  
 
The program follows a “train the trainer” 
model, where Pronatura staff worked closely 
with the State Education Department to 
organize training workshops for public 
school teachers who would then act as the 
dissemination agents for the program in their 
home communities, training other teachers 
and implementing the curriculum in their 
schools. During these workshops, teachers 
received a copy of the PIE Teacher Guide, 
which includes three main sections of 
background information -on environmental 
education, ecology and wetlands- as well as 
lesson plans and activities to be conducted 
by teachers in their classrooms. Many of 
these workshops would include a special 
visit to a wetland site near the community 
where local conservation projects were 
underway. The program also encourages 
teachers to work with their students on the 
development of their own community 
conservation project at their local wetland 
site. 
 

:

:
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The following elements of PIE have been 
considered for this review: 

• The PIE Guide for Teachers 
• PIE activities for students (included 

in the Teachers’ Guide) 
• PIE out-of-classroom activities 

(community projects and fieldtrips) 
 
Fairness, Accuracy and Depth 
Overall, the content of the Teacher Guide is 
both fair and accurate representing balanced 
and up-to-date scientific findings. 
Information is well documented and sources 
are clearly referenced. There is a balanced 
presentation of different perspectives, and 
activities invite students to question their 
own understanding of wetlands and their 
personal role, as members of their 
community, in the use, management and 
protection of this natural resource.  
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Information is well organized in a 
progression of themes from general to 
particular. Environmental concepts in the 
guide are set in a context that includes social 
and economic dimensions of the human use 
of wetlands, focusing on ecological 
principles and utilizing a variety of 
disciplines and themes of study--wetland 
ecology, soil, water, plants, migratory birds, 
etc.--to explore the topic. Both the in-class 
activities, as well as the field trips provide 
students with an opportunity to explore their 
surrounding environment.  These out-of-
classroom experiences help to place 
concepts learned in the classroom into a 
wider framework expanding student’s 
perceptions, feelings and experiences, in an 
effort to better understand the wetland 
resources found in their communities. 
Active learning strategies are integrated into 
many of the activities in the PIE Teacher 
Guide.  
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Recommendations 
When discussing the role of human impact 
on wetlands, the materials could include 
more regionalized information relating to 
local uses and perspectives on wetlands, 
including both indigenous and traditional 
views of these ecosystems. These 
understandings could then be linked with the 
national and global dimensions already 
represented in the document.  
 
Skills Building and Action Orientation 
The program is designed to conclude with 
students developing and implementing a 
community project that addresses an 
environmental issue affecting their local 
wetland resources, involving students 
directly in the resolution of local 
environmental problems relating to 
wetlands. Other activities offer an 
opportunity for students to role-play and 
experience the decision making process used 
by members of their communities, such as 
fishermen who rely on the wetlands for a 
livelihood. Leadership, decision-making, 
critical and creative thinking and problem 
solving are some of the skills that students 
develop with these and other activities in the 
program. 
 
Recommendations 
The Teacher Guide would benefit from the 
inclusion of a final section focusing in 
greater detail on guidelines and 
recommendations for the implementation of 
community projects.  This additional section 
could provide real-world case studies of 
other successful community projects from 
other locations in Mexico. This is an 
important culminating activity in the PIE 
program where students can apply many of 
the skills acquired during the first part of the 
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program and should be more thoroughly 
supported with examples in the Teacher 
Guide. 
Instructional Soundness and Usability 
The Teacher Guide and student activities are 
intended for fifth and sixth grades, as it is 
still common for students in rural 
communities surrounding the wetlands to 
complete schooling only through elementary 
school. Thus it was determined that the fifth-
sixth-grade range would provide the most 
appropriate audience for the program’s 
dissemination. Nonetheless, many of the 
activities and content can be easily adapted 
for use in other grades. The Guide is clear, 
easy to understand, and visually appealing.  
The graphic design work is clean and 
straightforward and it includes high quality 
artwork related to the information being 
presented. Information flows in a natural 
way. Activities are easy to set up and 
necessary props are low in cost and readily 
available. 
 
The program is based on clearly delineated 
goals and objectives. Different styles of 
learning are represented throughout the 
activities (discussion, research, analysis, 
observation), which offer a learner-centered 
approach. The materials also offer help to 
students in connecting to their communities 
and their everyday lives by continually 
questioning them about existing community 
practices and wetland uses. Fieldtrips and 
community projects allow for an expanded 
learning environment that goes beyond 
simple classroom content and into the 
community arena and the many current and 
at times competing uses of the wetlands. The 
Guide was revised and accepted by the 
Department of Education in the State of 
Sonora, and activities have been designed to 
include the integration of math, social 
sciences, natural sciences, as well as reading 
and writing skills. Each activity clearly 

presents the main objectives and goals for 
that lesson.  Evaluation tools are available 
for specific activities and chapters of the 
Guide. These tools focus exclusively on the 
assessment of student learning. 
 
Recommendations 
There is a need for a more formal 
assessment plan that includes both formative 
and summative evaluation (see Best 
Practices section for definitions), to more 
fully understand what impact the program is 
having on students and the wider 
community. An evaluation strategy is 
recommended that considers the goals and 
objectives of the program and that measures 
the effectiveness of the materials in meeting 
those goals. In such a strategy, evaluation 
results would be used to revise the program 
and materials. 
 
Even when activities are appropriate for the 
student’s conceptual level, there is a need 
for a more detailed explanation on how to 
implement activities and how to teach the 
content focused on ecological principles and 
wetland ecology. An explanation is also 
needed on how to provide this curriculum as 
an integrated part of a wider teaching 
strategy that aligns the program’s materials 
with existing curricular standards and the 
‘official’ content of approved textbooks. 
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A Student Guide or Activity Booklet could 
be developed to include all of the activities 
and key information from the Teacher 
Guide. This would be a helpful tool that 
could allow teachers to provide continuity 
and evaluate progress on the program and 
could give students a simple way, albeit 
expensive, to take home and bring back as 
homework. It also offers students a place in 
which to follow-up and write down 
information from activities and to share this 
valuable information with family members 
and friends. 
 
Addressing Migratory Birds 
Migratory birds are present in most of the 
chapters of the Teacher Guide. The section 
that focuses on wildlife of the wetlands 
includes an entire subsection to discuss 
migration, why, where and how it occurs, 
why wetlands are important as stopover 
sites, and conceptually links the local 
wetlands to a more global understanding of 
migratory routes. There are also several 
activities that focus specifically on 
migratory birds, which allow students to get 
a first hand sense of what migration really 
means. 
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The following elements of PIE are 
considered for this portion of the 
assessment: 

• PIE Workshops for Teachers 
• PIE out-of-classroom activities 

(community projects and fieldtrips)* 
• PIE implementation and delivery 

strategy 
 
* The PIE out-of-classroom activities 
appear again in this section as they contain 
both a written component and a field 
component. 
 

!""#""$#%&'()'%##*"'+%*',+-+,.&.#"'

The wetland education program emerged 
after an assessment was conducted by 
Pronatura of the state of the region’s 
wetlands and the discovery that a distinct 
lack of knowledge existed in local 
communities regarding the valuable wetland 
resources surrounding them. An inventory of 
existing programs was performed by the 
grantee and as a result, all of the activities in 
the Teacher Guide have been adapted from 
pre-existing resources proven successful in 
other programs. This was a cost efficient use 
of existing materials and saved Pronatura 
staff from re-creating the wheel, a common 
problem in the development of 
environmental education program materials. 
These resources were specifically referenced 
and used with permission of their authors. A 
series of public hearings and workshops 
allowed the opportunity for community 
members to also share their needs. Teachers 
and other education representatives 
reviewed the guide in different stages of its 
development and gave valuable feedback 
that was subsequently used to revise the 
materials. 
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The program has been a central part of 
Pronatura Sonora’s environmental education 
and outreach efforts, and from the beginning 
it played an important role in this group’s 
goals for the region. Pronatura Sonora was 
able to identify their internal capabilities and 
match them appropriately to other 
organizations through a series of 
partnerships with groups such as CEDO 
(Intercultural Center for the Study of Deserts 
and Oceans), PROBEA (Bioregional 
Environmental Education Project), Pro 
Esteros, Conservation International Mexico, 
CoBi (Community and Biodiversity), 
National Wildlife Federation, IMADES 
(Institute for the Environment and 
Sustainable Development of the State of 
Sonora), SEMARNAT (Mexico’s 
Department of Environment and Natural 
Resources), SEP (Mexico’s Education 
Department), as well as other federal and 
state government entities, research 
institutions and non-profit organizations.  
 
Program scope, structure and delivery 
resources 
According to the program manager who has 
worked with PIE for the last seven years, a 
large proportion of time and effort has been 
put into positioning PIE with the local, state 
and federal authorities as an essential 
training opportunity for public school 
teachers within their jurisdictions. This 
process has included convincing officials 
from the various education departments to 
support the program which must struggle to 
compete with other training opportunities 
from other organizations outside the 
environmental education field on topics such 
as public health, civic involvement or family 
violence. 
 
A significant component of the success or 
failure of the PIE program in each of the 
five states where it has been implemented 

had to do with the individual level of 
support that could be generated within each 
public education office. During the first 
stages of the program, Pronatura was 
successful in convincing the Ministry of 
Public Education (SEP) to make it 
mandatory for all fifth and sixth grade 
teachers in the region to get trained in PIE, 
and during that time over 1,500 teachers 
went through the workshop and received a 
copy of the Teacher Guide. For that first 
stage, SEP agreed to print the Guides and 
materials for the workshops, hosted the 
training events in their schools and offices 
and organized teachers to participate. Their 
contribution to the project has been 
calculated to represent over $35,000 dollars 
in matching funds.  
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This partnership with the Ministry is one of 
the obvious success stories that came out of 
PIE.  Unfortunately this support only lasted 
until the government officials at SEP who 
supported the effort remained in office. High 
turnover of government officials and staff, 
as well as the additional challenge of 
teachers shifting continually from one 
school to another are two of the main issues 
which caused an interruption of continuity in 
the program’s implementation. 
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Even though the delivery of the program to 
teachers in the target area is highly efficient 
under the model of “train the trainer”, the 
overall effectiveness of the program will 
continue to heavily depend on continuous 
support from PIE program managers.  This 
includes the need for direct participation of 
the lead NGO’s education program staff in 
the classroom and facilitating site visits, 
presentations and fieldtrips, as experts in the 
subject matter. 
 
It is critical that the education program 
manager and his or her staff be continually 
involved in nurturing and maintaining their 
relationships with relevant government 
officials so as to ensure continuity of the 
program over time. 
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Strategic strengths and areas of 
opportunity 
One of the major contributions of the 
program has been in identifying leaders in 
both the communities and at SEP that have 
provided support for the program, taking it 
to new levels and using it as a serious 
foundation for the creation of other 
conservation and environmental education 
initiatives in the region. For example, the 
Public Education Department in Nayarit, 
subsequent to their initial involvement with 

Pronatura, created an Environmental 
Education Office based on the model 
provided by PIE. In Baja California Sur, the 
Teachers Union adopted the program and 
has since been organizing more training 
workshops, as well as contributing to other 
conservation initiatives for their state. 
 
The National University of Pedagogy in 
Baja California, another example, is 
planning to include PIE training as part of 
their Master’s degree program in 
environmental education. These ongoing 
collaborations represent some of the more 
significant accomplishments in the long 
term process of making PIE a self sustaining 
wetland education program in the region. 
 
Most of the teachers interviewed for this 
evaluation effort showed genuine excitement 
when talking about the program and had 
many good things to say about the training 
workshop in which they had participated.  
However, when asked if they continued to 
implement the program in their classrooms, 
many of them responded that they did only 
the school year immediately following the 
training, and even when they had a positive 
response from their students, in many cases 
did not continue offering the program in 
subsequent years. 
 
In recent research (De la Garza, 2005) a 
group of teachers in Sonora who had 
participated in PIE workshops were 
interviewed in order to more fully 
understand what factors influenced the 
teachers’ implementation of the activities in 
their classrooms.  The research revealed the 
same result on a broader scale than 
interviews conducted by Exchange staff 
were able to determine; none of the 
interviewed teachers continued using the 
activities from the PIE guide after the first 
year. 
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When asked what could have been done 
differently, Pronatura’s education program 
managers responded that they would have 
preferred to work directly with teachers and 
students instead of the “train the trainer” 
model that provided training for a group of 
teachers who would then train others.  This 
response indicates the belief that another 
model for training would have provided 
greater continuity of teacher participation in 
the program year to year. 
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Great insight and recommendations also 
came from the teachers interviewed by 
Exchange staff.  The most relevant are 
presented below: 
 

• Develop a Student Guide, Activity 
Booklet and/or set of materials to be 
distributed to students. 

• Develop additional support materials 
such as videos, posters and 
multimedia.  

• Have presenters such as Pronatura 
staff, lead presentations and 
activities for the students, with 

teachers acting in a supporting 
capacity. 

• Provide more consistent follow up, 
guidance and support after training. 

• Provide more fieldtrips and other 
out-of-classroom opportunities for 
students and teachers. 

• Provide more detailed guidance on 
how to appropriately teach the 
subject and on how to align the 
program’s materials with official 
curriculum guidelines. 

 
The program managers at Pronatura Sonora 
clearly understand PIE’s shortcomings and 
strengths and have been able to identify 
many possible solutions based on 
recommendations provided by teachers and 
other partners, and from their own 
experiences over the years. The program 
manager notes that creating strategies that 
directly support teachers in the 
implementation of new wetland education 
programs must become a priority for those 
in the conservation education field in 
Mexico. By and large, PIE has proven to be 
efficient in doing this by reaching a large 
number of teachers, over 2500, and as a 
consequence, an even larger number of 
students, over 10,000, in a wide region 
including five Mexican states, and effective 
in planting seeds in many of these states that 
have subsequently led to the creation of 
other important conservation and education 
initiatives. But in order to be effective in the 
long run in reaching students and changing 
their perceptions and attitudes towards the 
wetland habitats in their communities, a 
more direct and consistent involvement over 
time from the PIE program staff is required 
at the student level. 
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Pronatura Noroeste-Sinaloa: Ensenada de Pabellones 
NAWCA Grant # 98210-2-G313, “Ensenada de Pabellones” (6/02-6/04) 

 
Exploring the Wetland is the name of the 
wetland education program developed by 
Pronatura Sinaloa as part of their 
conservation and management efforts for the 
wetlands of Ensenada de Pabellones. This 
program is designed to help students better 
understand their immediate physical 
environment, through a series of activities 
which focus on the conservation of 
shorebirds and wetlands. The activities are 
presented in the form of a Students’ Booklet 
and a Teachers’ Guide, with information 
regarding shorebirds and coastal 
ecosystems, as well as other relevant 
conservation issues. In the formal classroom 
setting the program uses presentations, 
questionnaires, games, stories, videos, and 
assignments that incorporate math, reading, 
and writing with the intention of awakening 
students’ interest and awareness, in the 
protection of the many species which 
depend on the wetland ecosystem near their 
homes. 
 
The objectives of this program, as stated in 
documents developed during the planning 
phase, include contributing to the formation 
of students’ understanding of conservation 
that helps to develop an ‘environmental 
culture’ from an early age; to inform 
students about the facts related to 
environmental issues in their communities; 
and to find solutions to local environmental 
problems related to the wetlands based on 
recommendations from the local 
community. 
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The following elements of the program have 
been considered for this review: 

• Teacher Guide 
• Student Booklet 
• “Exploring the Wetland” Comic 

Book  
• Shorebird Field Guide for Kids 
• Board Games 

 
Fairness, Accuracy and Depth 
The information presented in the Exploring 
the Wetland materials is fair in that there is a 
balanced presentation of different 
perspectives. Some activities invite students 
to question their current understanding of 
wetlands and the role of their pre-
perceptions and those of other community 
members regarding the use, management 
and protection of this natural resource.  
 
Many of the in-class activities, as well as the 
field trips offer students an opportunity to 
explore their surrounding physical 
environment, as well as their personal 
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perceptions, and past experiences to better 
understand and appreciate the wetland 
resources in their communities. Information 
in the Teacher Guide is well organized and 
covers all dimensions and issues related to 
wetlands, from the human use of this 
ecosystem, to wetland ecology, soil, water, 
plants, animals (including migratory birds) 
and the interrelationship between all of 
these. The Teachers’ Guide focuses more 
broadly on concepts instead of simple facts. 
There is thoughtful attention given to 
different scales (local, regional, national and 
international) in many of the activities 
moving from the local level, discussing the 
importance of what occurs in local wetlands 
and how that can impact the site as a 
stopover for migratory birds. 
 
Recommendations 
Some citations are present, but there are 
some quotes with no citation, and much of 
the information provided is lacking 
references. It is recommended that 
references be included in the Teachers’ 
Guide so it is clear where information came 
from and teachers can refer to sources if 
interested in deepening their knowledge on 
the subject. 
 
The Teacher Guide could use more in-depth 
information focused on a regional level in 
regards to uses and impacts on local 
wetlands and ways to mitigate human 
impact. Some of the student exercises could 
be taken to a more comprehensive level, 
from presenting a few interesting facts about 
wetlands or migratory shorebirds, to linking 
these facts and the exercise itself to the 
broader concepts inherent in conservation 
and thus more carefully unifying ideas into a 
larger integrated whole. 
 
 
 

Skills Building and Action Orientation 
The program helps set the foundation for 
students to more fully understand 
environmental issues. Much of the program 
focuses on giving students the tools for 
becoming environmentally conscious 
citizens. Students are provided with the 
opportunity to apply different skills to issues 
relating to human impact on wetlands, 
especially with the activities designed for 5th 
and 6th grades. 
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Alternative activities such as a camping trip, 
and outdoor workshops, where students and 
adults from the community get involved in 
projects such as a clean up campaign at the 
Santa Maria Bay Islands, offers students a 
direct opportunity to be part of solving local 
current environmental issues.  Through this 
type of project involvement students can see 
immediate results from their positive 
actions. Other activities offer the 
opportunity for students to learn through 
role-play and experience the decision 
making process of members of their 
communities, such as fishermen in a 
moderated classroom setting. 
 
Recommendations 
The activities for lower elementary grades 
could include more activities focused on the 
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development and application of skills to 
begin to better understand some of the 
environmental issues confronting the 
wetland. Information in the Teacher Guide 
about human impacts on local wetlands 
could be written from the perspective that 
“we”--the teachers, Pronatura staff, students, 
and community members--are part of the 
problem and could very well be part of the 
solution.  Currently, some information is 
presented from an external perspective that 
might disengage learners from the 
immediacy and inherent personal connection 
with these pressing local issues. Using the 
“we” approach would give teachers a greater 
sense of ownership and make clear that both 
they and their students can work together to 
make a difference. 
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Instructional Soundness and Usability 
Different styles of learning are represented 
throughout the activities, from discussion, 
analysis, and observation, to hands-on 
games and comic books, which are 
decidedly learner-centered. Fieldtrips and 
alternative activities allow for an expanded 
learning environment that goes beyond the 
classroom and into the community and the 
wetland. The activities offer an 
interdisciplinary approach including the use 

of math, social sciences, natural sciences, as 
well as reading and writing skills.  
 
Each activity in the Teachers’ Guide is 
presented with an objective. The Guide is 
clearly written and organized and easy to 
understand. Activities are simple to set up 
and have a very low cost associated with 
them to avoid problems for teachers in the 
acquisition of props for the program. The 
Guide is designed to be easily adaptable to 
varying needs of the teachers. The Students’ 
Booklet is attractively formatted, with 
directions that are clear and easy to follow. 
The graphic design and artwork provided in 
the Student Booklets and Comic Book are of 
a high quality. This is especially true of the 
art work created for the Comic Book, which 
presents nicely drawn images of wetland and 
shore birds, which, although 
anthropomorphic--the birds are characters 
that talk and act like humans, but are still 
drawn in a way that closely resembles the 
bird species they represent and provides a 
useful lesson in species identification.  
 
The artwork done for the Shorebird Field 
Guide for Kids and the board games is also 
well crafted and attractive for the students. 
The bird guide is a useful tool to get 
children interested in bird watching and 
learning about the ecology of important 
species of shorebirds. The board games 
represent a fun and engaging approach for 
learning that is always attractive for younger 
audiences. 
 
The evaluation of student learning is done 
through questionnaires and final projects 
presented during an end-of-the-year school 
festival. This methodology allows for a 
qualitative evaluation of the student’s 
learning through work that includes 
drawings, songs, poetry, stories, and plays, 
all with the theme of wetlands and 
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shorebirds. Teachers also receive a 
questionnaire to gather their personal 
opinions about the program, and other 
valuable observations and suggestions.  
These are taken into consideration by 
education program staff for future 
improvement and development of this and 
other new education programs under 
consideration. 
 
Recommendations 
As with any conservation and/or education 
project, the objectives and the overall goals 
of the program should ideally be 
measurable. For this reason it is 
recommended that an evaluation plan be 
developed as part of the project’s education 
efforts. Currently, the evaluation includes a 
questionnaire administered to the schools’ 
teachers and principals that gathers their 
opinions about different aspects of the 
program, as well as collecting ideas on how 
to modify the program’s activities to 
improve their effectiveness. While this is an 
excellent beginning it only captures specific 
pieces of the whole education project’s 
accomplishments and Pronatura would 
clearly benefit from additional feedback 
related to the value of the educational effort 
related to existing conservation goals for the 
wetland. 
 
The Student Booklet and other support 
materials have the feel of a collection of 
‘fun’ activities and exercises, and there is a 
need to define a recurrent theme and 
progression of learning for the program as a 
whole. Some activities show objectives that 
relate to reading, writing, math or science, 
with the obvious intention of aligning these 
with standards and official state curriculum 
standards, but only some include learning 
objectives related to wetlands, which, after 
all, are the ultimate goal of providing these 
activities in the community. Including both 

specific and broad objectives for activities 
would give teachers a more complete 
understanding of the wetland conservation 
and academic goals of each activity within 
the program. 
 
Addressing Migratory Birds 
Shore birds are the main focus of the 
materials, and the differences between local 
and migratory shore birds, as well as the 
importance of wetlands as stopover sites in 
the migratory routes of these birds, are 
themes discussed in the materials on many 
occasions. The recurrent characters found in 
the Student Booklets and accompanying 
comic book are cartoon representations of 
shore birds. 
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The following elements of the program are 
considered for this portion of the 
assessment: 

• Teacher’s workshops and other 
training opportunities 

• Fieldtrips and other outdoor 
activities 

• Overall implementation strategy 

'
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Exploring the Wetland is an adaptation of 
the Shorebirds Sister Schools Program, 
created by the US Fish and Wildlife Service 
to inspire shorebird and habitat conservation 
by connecting people along flyways 
(http://sssp.fws.gov/). The program was 
adapted by Pronatura Sinaloa for use in all 
grades of elementary school, with three 
distinct versions of the booklet developed to 
accommodate students in first and second, 
third and fourth, and fifth and sixth grades, 
respectively. Each grade-based version of 
the booklet provides activities suited for 
learners at these levels, although many of 
the activities are reused throughout the 
various grade-based booklets.  The program 
has been an integral part of Pronatura’s 
management and conservation plan for the 
region from the outset of their efforts in the 
area. Pronatura’s staff conducted an analysis 
of the existing environmental issues and 
needs of the community, which were taken 
into careful consideration when their 
conservation and management plans were 
created. One of the outcomes of analysis 
provided the basis for creating an education 
program for the local community. The staff 
also worked in close consultation with 
teachers from the community, who offered 
their own recommendations regarding how 
different teaching techniques could be 
utilized for teaching about wetlands and 
migratory birds. 
 
Program scope, structure and delivery 
resources 
Beyond the formal classroom setting, the 
program’s staff periodically organized 
outings that shifted the learning beyond the 
boundaries of the classroom and 
incorporated a broader range of 
interdisciplinary themes. Included in the mix 
of themes were local art contests where 

children submitted artwork on the subject of 
wetlands and shorebirds. Other less formal 
activities include in-school news-boards, 
where students post their work as an 
ongoing reminder of their growing interest 
and commitment in protecting the wetland 
and the shorebirds that depend on them.  
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Students are also taken out on occasional 
field trips, where they have an opportunity 
to experience directly the biological richness 
of the wetland.  On site they are able to 
discuss first hand their observations and 
emerging understandings of ecological 
concepts with their teachers and fellow 
classmates. Other activities have included a 
bird festival, puppet shows, site cleanup 
campaigns and television programs shown 
periodically on local stations that reach 
throughout the state. There is also an 
extremely popular Comic Book that was 
created to introduce young readers to the 
importance of wetland ecology and 
migratory shorebirds.  The characters found 
in the comic book provide continuity for the 
program and are reintroduced later in the 
classroom when students are provided with 
their own activity booklets. 
 
Pronatura Sinaloa follows a combination of 
strategies for training teachers and also for 
working directly with students and their 
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families. Pronatura staff visits schools 
periodically and lead presentations, 
classroom activities and special events. Even 
when some of their specific activity 
objectives, as previously stated, need to be 
written with more clarity, this unique 
approach of working with teachers and 
students, both in and out of the classroom 
seems to be an efficient and effective 
strategy for helping Pronatura reach its 
education and conservation goals for the 
region.  
 
Strategic strengths and areas of 
opportunity 
Pronatura’s staff considers a major program 
achievement to be the positive change in 
behavior of the students, who have been 
shown to value the wetlands more, and are 
able to understand better the importance of 
respecting and protecting the wetlands in 
their region. The program manager 
mentioned that students become advocates 
for the education program, sharing the 
message and knowledge with their families 
and the rest of the community. This is 
supported by personal experiences from the 
staff and their interactions with the 
community members more than by 
quantifiable data. The program manager also 
mentioned that students are typically excited 
about participating in the program, and they 
demonstrate their excitement and 
enthusiasm by making personal 
commitments to respect and protect the 
wetlands. Students have fun while learning 
through the activities, stories, discussions, 
games, camping events and exhibits that are 
part of the program and now part of their 
lives. Pronatura staff was able to recognize 
the presence of some apathy in teachers at 
the beginning, but after several classroom 
visits and events that went well they started 
to become more involved and ended up 
learning as much as the students and getting 

more enthusiastic about the program as time 
went by. Many teachers mentioned that 
Pronatura’s program was an excellent 
complement to their standard curricular 
activities. 
 
Pronatura in Sinaloa has worked directly 
with the state’s education department to 
train public school teachers about wetlands, 
and has promoted the use of this subject in 
the classroom curriculum. Today, the project 
has over 80 teachers actively participating in 
conservation projects in their communities. 
Several communities are involved at the 
local level, in Santa Maria Bay and 
Ensenada de Pabellones, with the protection 
of key sites for endangered species of birds 
through the creation of interpretive trails. 
Exploring the Wetland has served over 
15,000 elementary school students during 
the past 5 years.  
 
The program has some important structural 
and content elements that could be improved 
by doing a comprehensive revision of the 
materials so they can evolve from a set of 
generally effective resources and engaging 
activities into a more thoroughly structured 
curriculum that can be replicated with 
greater confidence in other regions. 
Nonetheless, these wetland education efforts 
by Pronatura Sinaloa are a well structured 
web of classroom activities and community 
partnerships which include linking the 
formal school setting with wider community 
participation, making it a valuable program 
template that effectively supports the 
conservation efforts of this organization. 
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Pronatura Veracruz: Laguna de Alvarado 
NAWCA Grant # 98210-2-G463; “Conservation & Management of the Wetlands of Alvarado” 

(11/02-2/05) 
 
The Educating to Preserve the Wetlands 
program is a comprehensive set of materials 
and activities developed by Pronatura 
Veracruz as part of their efforts in 
conservation and management of the 
Alvarado Lagoon Ecosystem. The program 
started in 1997 with three main components: 
a formal education program, nonformal 
educational events and activities, and 
environmental communication efforts (such 
as radio spots, news articles and brochures). 
The primary target audience for the program 
is elementary school students, with teachers 
and adults from the community as secondary 
audiences. The formal education component 
includes teacher training, a Teacher Guide, a 
Student Workbook and a Coloring Book. 
The nonformal educational events include a 
bird festival, summer camps, bird watching 
fieldtrips, reforestation campaigns, and 
camping weekends. Environmental 
communication efforts include brochures, 
bulletins and radio spots. All of these are 
linked to educational projects for adults in 
the community, giving support and training 
for micro-enterprise, eco-supportive 
activities, such as soft shell crab farms, and 
water hyacinth crafts making. All of these 
efforts have a common goal of supporting 
Pronatura’s conservation and management 
objectives for the Alvarado wetlands. 
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The following elements of the program have 
been considered for this review: 

• Teacher Guide 
• Student Workbook  

• Animals of the Wetland Coloring 
Book  

• Student bulletin 
• Tales from the Wetlands magazine 
• Brochures and interpretative guides 
• Radio spots 
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Fairness, Accuracy and Depth 
Information found in all of the materials is 
highly accurate and the treatment of 
different issues and perspectives is balanced 
and fair. The information is well 
documented and referenced. Both the 
Teacher Guide and the Student Workbook 
include a reference section. The information 
presented reflects well-documented science-
based research about wetlands.  
 
Activities allow students to explore the 
wetlands, as well as the different human 
practices that have impacts on the 
ecosystem. A clear goal of the materials is 
for students to understand about the 
interdependence of all living things in a 
wetland, themselves included. The students 
also have the opportunity to analyze their 
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own understanding of the wetland 
ecosystem and in the context of extractive 
practices in their community, the use, 
management and protection of this natural 
resource. 
 
The Teacher Guide and Student Workbook 
organize information into chapters that 
cover a wide variety of elements and views 
related to wetland ecosystems. There is 
attention given in the materials to exploring 
the different scales of interaction related to 
wetland ecosystems from issues relevant at 
the local level to discussing the wider 
importance of the Alvarado Lagoon wetland 
as a stop over site for migratory birds.  
 
Recommendations 
In many parts of the materials the 
information places too great an emphasis on 
isolated facts and could be improved by 
putting the factual information more solidly 
into the context of wider ecological 
principles. This is especially true in the 
Student Workbook, which could benefit 
from being more closely linked to learning 
objectives and core concepts drawn from the 
Teacher Guide. 
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Skills Building and Action Orientation 

The program’s formal materials allow 
students an excellent opportunity to practice 
critical thinking processes. Many of the 
activities intended for outside the classroom, 
help strengthen the learner’s sense of 
empowerment, ownership and responsibility 
for local wetland resources, and help to 
reinforce the students’ basic action skills –
“skills needed to participate in resolving 
environmental issues” (NAAEE, 2004). 
 
The program offers participants practical 
opportunities to get involved in the arena of 
conservation and management efforts, 
helping set the foundation for students to 
understand their role as community 
members in helping to address 
environmental issues. Nonformal 
educational activities such as the summer 
camp or the bird festival offer students an 
additional opportunity to become more 
personally involved and to see more 
immediate results of their actions in the 
local wetland as well as to simply have fun. 
 
Recommendations 
Formal school program materials would 
benefit by including more information that 
describes some of the successful 
community-based projects taking place 
elsewhere in Mexico, and how these types of 
micro enterprise projects specifically help to 
mitigate some of the environmental impacts 
to the wetland resources. 
 
Instructional Soundness and Usability 
The program offers an expanded learning 
environment, with a combination of in-class 
activities and out-of-classroom events.  
Together, these complimentary learning 
strategies include the use of creative 
thinking, problem solving, discussion, 
analysis, and observation and help to 
account for a range of learning styles in 
participants. Activities are well designed to 
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enhance participation and empowerment and 
are based on student’s interests and abilities 
to construct their understandings of wetland 
ecology, conservation management 
practices, and offer realistic opportunities 
for student involvement.  In addition, the 
activities include an interdisciplinary 
approach integrating the use of math, social 
sciences, natural sciences, as well as reading 
and writing skills.  
 
Each chapter of the Teacher Guide includes 
an objective, background information and a 
lesson plan with a helpful description of the 
activity. The guide is clear, easy to 
understand and well organized. Activities 
are easy to set up and suggestions for props 
are low in cost. The activities have been 
designed for adaptation to a range of 
classroom settings, including multilevel 
groups. The Student Workbook is attractive, 
with directions that are clear and easy to 
follow. The graphic design and artwork in 
the Student Workbook and Comic Book are 
well crafted, attractive, and most 
importantly, engaging for students. 
 
The program includes evaluation tools with 
questionnaires for students to share their 
thoughts about the materials and what they 
learned through participation with the 
program. Other instruments have been 
provided for teachers to assess progress on 
each of the individual classroom lessons. 
The evaluation also includes tools for the 
assessment of knowledge acquisition and 
behavioral change.  An instrument is 
provided to assess the community 
perception of the mangrove ecosystem, 
which includes an accompanying 
questionnaire to collect feedback from 
teachers about the program, and, in 
ethnographic format, day-to-day information 
about their experiences. Results from these 

evaluation tools were previously used to 
conduct a thorough revision of the program. 
 
 
 
Recommendations 
Considering that the evaluation efforts have 
been genuinely helpful in understanding 
how the materials are being used and what 
activities are more useful to students, it 
would benefit the program to take evaluation 
to the next level and make it a core element 
of the program’s design.  Evaluation 
feedback could be integrated into the overall 
conservation program goals developed by 
Pronatura Veracruz and cross referenced 
with the educational objectives of the effort 
to truly assess the overall and long term 
effectiveness of the program. 
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Addressing Migratory Birds 
Migratory birds are addressed throughout 
the materials, from Pronatura Veracruz. 
Brochures and interpretative guides 
discussing the mangroves also mention 
migratory birds. The Teacher Guide and 
Student Workbook, as well as other 
publications for students, such as a news-
like bulletin and a collection of tales, each 
addresses migratory birds. The Student 
Workbook includes a section on migratory 
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birds, with games and activities; the Teacher 
Guide dedicates a whole chapter to the 
subject, explaining in detail the migration 
routes and the importance of the Alvarado 
wetlands as stopover sites for birds. Radio 
spots talk about the importance of the region 
as part of the route of migration for birds of 
prey. 
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The following elements of the program are 
considered for this portion of the 
assessment: 

• E#(%*++,$'A+('(")*)$&",4)%*)(B>,
• Formal education program strategy 
• Nonformal education events (bird 

festival, summer camp, bird 
watching fieldtrips, reforestation 
campaign) 

• Training workshops for adults 
• Environmental communication 

efforts 
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Based on a study by the University of 
Veracruz, which demonstrated the 

complexity of social issues and human 
impacts for the Alvarado wetlands, 
Pronatura Veracruz developed its 
conservation and management plan for the 
site with significant public involvement and 
with an education component in mind. 
Pronatura’s staff researched previous and 
current successful models for wetland 
education, and integrated important 
elements from them; adapting them to the 
specific needs and characteristics of the 
local communities in the area.  
 
The staff from Pronatura Veracruz has 
benefited from ongoing input from teachers, 
students and members of the community at 
large, and has used that input in every phase 
of the development of the program, from its 
inception, to the development of materials 
and tools and the periodic revision 
processes. Beyond partnering with the 
community, Pronatura Veracruz has united 
on different levels with research centers 
such as the Center for Technological Studies 
of the Sea, government institutions, such as 
CONANP (Mexico’s Commission of 
Natural Protected Areas), and funders such 
as NAWCA. 
 
The wetland education program has been 
placed at the core of Pronatura’s priorities 
for the Alvarado wetlands. The 
organization’s conservation goals for the 
region are intimately linked to the success of 
their public education and involvement 
efforts.  
 
Program scope, structure and delivery 
resources 
The first phase of the wetland education 
efforts included the development of a 
teacher-training workshop, followed by the 
creation of a 10-lesson school program. 
Pronatura’s initial approach was to visit 
schools and act as the presenters of the 
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entire program themselves, with teachers 
acting only in a supporting role. At the 
beginning, teachers did not show a great 
deal of interest and increased commitment 
took time. With persistence, teachers began 
to become more involved until Pronatura 
staff was able, after presenting the initial 
lesson, to turn over responsibility for the rest 
of the program directly to teachers.  
 
The teacher training workshops cover issues 
that range from the general (issues related to 
education, ecology and wetlands) to the 
particular (specific issues related to the 
communities, and the local wetlands). The 
training is conducted in four parts and 
concludes with a field trip to the Alvarado 
Wetland, where teachers have an 
opportunity to learn first hand about the 
ecological importance of the mangroves and 
to meet some of the community leaders 
involved in sustainable, low-impact micro 
enterprise projects. 
 
Pronatura has worked diligently with the 
Department of Education (SEP) and the 
materials are now linked to the official 
curriculum. Pronatura staff at first developed 
the materials for 4th grade since the 
ecological concepts they wanted to convey 
were part of the official curriculum for that 
grade. Then, the reality of logistical 
constraints related to working with rural 
schools in the region (where they usually 
have one teacher for many grades) obligated 
them to make the program flexible for a 
wider range of grades. 
 
The 10 lessons from the formal school 
program are typically covered in four 
months of the school year, and the rest of the 
time students are kept involved with special 
nonformal educational events. These events 
allow for students to get out of the 
classroom and transfer their learning 

experience directly to the wetland. At the 
same time, these events also help attract 
other members of the community, including 
the students’ parents.  
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As part of their ongoing communication 
efforts with the community, Pronatura 
produces other informational publications. 
One example is the bulletin for kids, which 
includes stories, games, and poems. The 
organization also publishes Tales from the 
Wetlands, a series which includes stories 
created by children from the community, 
about animals and plants of the Alvarado 
Lagoon. Other publications include 
brochures with specific information about 
specific elements of the wetlands, such as 
the mangrove ecosystem, migratory birds, 
and manatees, to mention a few examples. 
In addition, Pronatura has created 30 radio 
spots that are aired on two local radio 
stations. 
 
Another key piece of the education program 
at the nonformal level is the training of 
adults from the community in micro 
enterprise projects that are ecologically 
sustainable and have a low impact on the 
wetland resources. In many of these 
projects, Pronatura staff is working with the 
parents of students already involved in the 
school program providing a valuable 
community wide synergistic effect. 
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Strategic strengths and areas of 
opportunity 
The staff of Pronatura Veracruz has 
successfully created a holistic programmatic 
vision for wetland education, which clearly 
encompasses the needs of the community 
and the ecosystem, through the application 
of a thoroughly researched and implemented 
outreach effort. An examination of the 
program offers clear evidence of the well 
planned and conceived efforts, which now 
permeate every element of the program. 
There also is an overriding sense of joy and 
excitement witnessed in individuals 
involved in this program, from Pronatura 
Veracruz’s program leaders, to the teachers, 
to the students and many of their parents. 
This programmatic vision of wetland 
conservation from a community centered, 
community-based perspective appears to be 
a true labor of love. 
 
Nevertheless, as with all wetland education 
efforts in small rural communities, there are 
unexpected challenges.  One clear challenge 
was a sense of apathy on the part of some of 
the teachers.  To some extent this apathy and 
the school’s poorly organized logistics for 
paying staff contributed to a lack of their 
physical presence in the classroom.  During 
one of the Exchange’s site visits all but one 
of the teachers from one school were absent 
because they had to leave the school to go to 
town to get their paychecks. The teachers 
are only provided with a two-hour window 
in the morning to do this. Otherwise they 
must drive all the way to the nearest large 
city, a couple of hours away, to receive their 
pay. 
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Other challenges mentioned by Pronatura 
staff have been mentioned by other program 
leaders in other parts of the country, 
including the difficulty in having SEP take a 
more active role in promoting this type of 
program. The extremely high rotation of 
teachers from one community to the next is 
another significant and challenging issue, 
since it makes it extremely hard to train 
teachers and develop long term productive 
relationships with them. 
 
One strategy that is under consideration by 
Pronatura staff is to train teachers in a way 
that is useful for them to maintain continuity 
with wetland education even if they leave 
their current school posting and to apply 
their newly acquired knowledge in other 
communities. So, beyond only training 
teachers on specific content related to 
wetlands (and the Alvarado Lagoon), they 
are also being trained in general about 
environmental education issues and 
classroom strategies. The program manager 
for Pronatura Veracruz suggested that this 
strategy serves the higher purpose of 
expanding wetland education specifically 
and environmental education in general 
beyond the community and more broadly 
across Mexico. 
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Beyond these challenges, the program has 
successfully reached over 3000 people in the 
community. Over 900 teachers have been 
trained and every year 500 students 
participate in the school-based program. The 
program has achieved a level that can be 
considered ‘sustainable’ after operating for 
almost 10 years.  This has given continuity 
to the conservation and education work 
being done in the community and has helped 
to achieve the involvement of local 
government authorities, and other school, 
community, and NGO partners.  
 
Teachers who were interviewed during the 
evaluation mentioned that as a result of their 
involvement with the program, both they 
and their students have changed their 
perceptions of the natural world that 
surrounds them. The teachers explained that 
students have been so interested in the 
program that they are often asking when the 
biologists are coming back. One teacher 
declared that her students would skip doing 
homework or even sacrifice going out for 
recess to work on the program booklet!  
 
When asked, teachers considered the 
materials to be instructionally sound and 
appropriate for their students. They 
mentioned seeing positive changes in 
attitudes and behavior in students towards 
the conservation of wetlands. The program 
manager mentioned one indicator of the 
success of the program:  students that had 
taken the program a few years before, came 

back and were able to integrate themselves 
into some of the micro enterprise projects 
that Pronatura has operating in the 
community. Students from this program 
have also participated in national and 
international events and conferences. 
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Pronatura’s project’s leaders are members of 
the community. They either grew up in 
Alvarado or have been living there for many 
years. They are respected, appreciated and 
trusted by the people of the community, and 
this is a critical factor in the overall success 
of the conservation effort. On visiting the 
site it becomes apparent that having local 
involvement was not a specific part of the 
conservation and education strategy but 
simply a natural outcome stemming from the 
leaders’ love and commitment to the 
community and the wetland ecosystem. 
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INECOL: La Mancha-El Llano 
NAWCA Grant # 98210-8G115;  “A Community Action Plan for La Mancha-El Llano”  

(6/98-12/00) 
 
The region of La Mancha-El Llano in 
Central Veracruz includes four separate 
watersheds where a number of rural 
communities thrive, mostly through cattle 
raising, agriculture and fishing. Over one 
third of Mexico’s bird species are 
represented in the region, which is an 
important site for migratory birds, and part 
of the route for the world’s largest migration 
of birds of prey. The Management plan for 
La Mancha-El Llano, developed by the 
Institute of Ecology, A.C. (INECOL), in 
collaboration with local and federal 
government agencies and the local 
communities, includes environmental 
education as a crosscutting tool to be used in 
an array of settings within different elements 
of the plan.  Education is closely linked with 
the involvement and empowerment of the 
community relating to the management of 
local wetland resources. The wetland 
education component of the program relies 
mainly on non-formal education activities 
targeted at a broad cross-section of the 
community, with a formal classroom 
component as well. More than an education 
program, INECOL has developed a range of 
educational ‘tools’ that support other 
elements of their project in the region. One 
of these elements of the project where 
education is a component are the ‘productive 
projects’, which are low-impact alternatives 
for people in the community to help support 
their livelihoods. These projects include 
support for a group of eco-guides who 
operate in the wetland and also a botanical 
garden/native plant nursery managed by a 
group of women from the community. The 
participants of these projects are in many 
ways also involved in educational activities 

for children (including fieldtrips and special 
events). 
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The following elements of the program have 
been considered for this segment of the 
review: 

• Materials binder  
• Classroom activities and games 
• Slideshows 
• Posters 
• Materials for the shorebird festivals 

 
Fairness, Accuracy and Depth 
The wide variety of materials developed for 
this wetland education effort, has proven to 
be fair and accurate. Information 
disseminated through slide shows, posters 
and brochures is clearly written and well 
organized. There is a balanced presentation 
of different perspectives, always a critical 
component of educational materials. Many 
of the activities offer learners an opportunity 
to explore first hand the wetland 
environment, as well as an opportunity to 
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reflect on their perceptions, feelings and 
prior experiences to better understand the 
importance and value of the wetland 
resources in their communities. The slide 
show focuses more broadly on concepts 
instead of random facts, and presents a range 
of perspectives on environmental issues of 
concern to the community. There is attention 
given to scaling the information depth of the 
materials from the local to the global level, 
when discussing the importance of these 
wetlands as international stopover sites for 
migratory birds. 
 
Recommendations 
It is recommended that the program’s 
materials include references for the 
information sources so readers know where 
information was obtained and can refer to 
the source if interested in expanding their 
knowledge on the subject. Some of the 
exercises for students could be expanded, 
(like the slideshow) from presenting a few 
interesting ecological facts, to linking those 
facts to more broadly encompassing 
ecological concepts to unify small ideas and 
larger principles. 
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Skills Building and Action Orientation 
Many of the materials offer learners 
opportunities to practice critical thinking 

processes. Group activities help strengthen 
the learner’s sense of empowerment, 
ownership and responsibility for the local 
wetland resources, and reinforce the 
learner’s basic skills needed to participate in 
understanding the resolution of 
environmental issues. 
 
The program provides a conduit for students 
to become organized into school 
workgroups taking on activities that include 
environmental monitoring, adoption of a site 
for its protection, as well as the formation of 
youth environmental committees. These 
strategies allow students to get involved in 
the various conservation and management 
projects within the community, learning 
about the work of groups like the eco-guides 
or the women from the botanical garden. In 
this way they can begin to consider their 
own role in addressing environmental issues 
in the community through learning about 
possible micro enterprise style ‘productive 
activities’ for the region. The program gives 
learners the practical tools for developing an 
environmentally conscious worldview. 
 
Recommendations 
The materials binder would greatly benefit 
from the inclusion of a section focusing 
more clearly and definitively on the 
implementation of student centered action 
projects.  Always challenging, student action 
projects consistently require careful 
preparation and monitoring.  Helping 
students to develop reasonable goals and 
objectives for ‘community action’ requires a 
thorough understanding of the community 
context in which these students live their 
lives.  This additional section could provide 
case studies of successful action projects as 
well as supporting information for a teacher 
to help to replicate these action options, 
since they are an important part of the 
program where students have an opportunity 
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to apply many facets of the knowledge and 
skills already acquired during other parts of 
the program. 
 
Instructional Soundness and Usability 
The wetland education materials for La 
Mancha-El Llano Project are a collection of 
classroom activities, games, videos, slide 
shows, posters and other tools meant to be 
used in no particular order.  These stand-
alone resources, which can be used in a 
variety of contexts, help to promote the 
importance of the resources in the region. 
The materials have been organized into a 
single binder for use by anyone doing 
wetland education for the region, be it in 
formal or non-formal settings.  
 
Considering the specific condition of the 
schools in the community, where in many 
cases there is only one teacher for all grades 
(K-6) the classroom games and activities are 
well suited for them, since the activities are 
simple and adaptable for different grade 
levels. Different learning styles are well 
represented throughout the activities. 
Fieldtrips and alternative activities allow for 
an expanded learning environment beyond 
the classroom and into the community and 
the surrounding wetland. 
 
All classroom activities include an objective. 
Activities are generally easy to set up and 
low in cost for any necessary props. The 
materials are easily adaptable to the needs of 
educators. The graphic design and 
accompanying artwork found in the 
materials are very thoughtfully executed and 
attractive. This is especially true of the 
artwork done for the maps, posters and some 
of the games. 

 
Recommendations 
Even when the materials are not used as part 
of a structured/formal education program, 

they could be better organized in a manner 
that is self explanatory and more user-
friendly. These are valuable tools that could 
be extrapolated to other similar wetland sites 
in Mexico, and so the set of materials has 
the potential of becoming a free standing 
resource for wetland education, one that any 
educator working at another site would 
know how to use and apply by simply 
reading through its pages. 
 
The overall program’s materials could 
greatly benefit from a set of evaluation tools 
that considers the goals and objectives of 
both the conservation and education 
program and that measure the overall 
effectiveness of the materials in meeting 
those goals. An overall evaluation strategy is 
recommended, one that includes both 
formative and summative evaluation, to 
more fully understand what impact the 
program is having on its audiences in the 
target communities.  
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Addressing Migratory Birds 
One of the main features of the program is 
the highly successful, community managed, 
“Annual Shorebird Festival”, which unites 
the community through organizing an 
educational and recreational event that 
attracts families and school groups from 
different parts of the region, including urban 
areas such as Xalapa and the Port of 
Veracruz. The event features workshops, 
eco-guide tours, educational plays, games 
and other recreational activities. Apart from 
the festival, many of the educational 
materials developed as part of the 
conservation effort focus on migratory, 
including slide shows and posters which are 
available for use in schools and other places. 
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The following elements of the program are 
considered for this portion of the 
assessment: 

• E#(%*++,F'A+('(")*)$&",4)%*)(B>,
• School group projects and their link 

to the micro enterprise-based 
‘productive projects’ 

• Shorebird festivals and other special 
events 
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The wetland education component of 
INECOL’s management plan for La 
Mancha-El Llano was born in 1998 as a 
response to the need for practical 
involvement of the local communities in the 
conservation of the area wetlands. The entire 
project was triggered after INECOL staff, 
conducting research on plant ecology in the 
region, was approached by local fishermen 
who came to denounce a neighbor – a cattle 
rancher who was clearing a mangrove area 
adjacent to the wetland. This initiated 
collaboration between INECOL, the local 
community and the government to develop a 
management plan that would include not 
only the ecosystem needs but also the needs 
of the community. 

 
INECOL staff analyzed both the ecological, 
as well as the social, political and economic 
issues within the community in their effort 
to create a matrix representing their 
understanding of the conflicts and potentials 
for the region. A combination of high impact 
practices, a high rate of unemployment, and 
migration to the US, as well as community 
disorganization initially presented a difficult 
scenario. Community involvement and 
training became an essential part of the 
management plan. It was critical for 
INECOL to transform community members 
into leaders and owners of their own 
projects with the hope that they would 
follow a participatory approach to 
management of the wetland. The process of 
developing commitment and participation is 
where the environmental education portion 
of the project came to play a key role as it 
was used as a set of tools that would serve to 
carry the effort forward. This participatory 
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model has also included other partners on 
the governmental, academic and non-profit 
level, including CONANP (National 
Commission for Natural Protected Areas), 
Veracruz Aquarium, and Pronatura 
Veracruz. 
 
Program scope, structure and delivery 
resources 
Developing grass-roots community 
participation as well as fostering skill 
building and attitudinal change, both on the 
individual and collective level, are the 
overarching goals at the core of the wetland 
education efforts for the La Mancha-El 
Llano Project. As mentioned previously, the 
project follows a somewhat non-traditional 
model for dissemination of the education 
program in response to the non-traditional 
character of this small rural school district 
and community. INECOL started to work 
with local schools, training teachers, doing 
classroom presentations and other activities 
but soon identified a pattern that worked 
against their efforts: teachers in this 
relatively remote region would not last long 
at their academic postings, and at the same 
time there was only one teacher for all levels 
of elementary school. 
 
The high rotation of teachers, which in some 
cases would consist of only a couple of 
months, forced INECOL to use an 
alternative approach. Instead of focusing on 
training teachers, they worked with groups 
of community members to bring wetland 
education directly to the local schools, and 
at the same time involved students first hand 
in community projects. Some of these 
projects included: Adopt to conserve, where 
each school adopts a site and works on 
conserving and managing it. Each school 
would decide what area to adopt. Youth 
Environmental Committees where students 

would participate in the development of a 
conservation management plan. 
 
These programs allowed students to engage 
in real world issues and apply their values 
and understanding about their environment. 
Students in the program have the 
opportunity to propose and evaluate 
environmental conservation activities they 
might want to get involved with, and work 
directly with local community members. 
These activities, as well as participation in 
festivals, school plays, fieldtrips, and clean 
up campaigns, served as an invaluable 
linkage with community groups such as the 
eco-guides and the botanical garden 
association cooperative.  
 
All these community-based, community led 
activities are supported by in-class lessons, 
games, posters, slide shows and videos to 
reinforce basic ecological concepts and raise 
the environmental literacy of the students 
regarding wetland ecology. For this purpose 
INECOL created a mascot called 
“Rizoforin”, associated with the mangrove 
that is attractive and engaging, especially for 
younger students, to assure consistency 
throughout the different activities and 
lessons both in and out of the classroom.  
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Strategic strengths and areas of 
opportunity 
When one visits the region of la Mancha-El 
Llano, and has an opportunity to speak face 
to face with the people of the community, 
and see first hand the work being done, one 
gets the strong impression that good things 
are happening, and that people are glad to be 
part of it. During interviews with members 
of both the eco-guides, and the women’s 
nursery group, participants all showed a 
high level of enthusiasm and pride about 
their work with INECOL. These individuals 
have become the advocates and educators 
for the project, formally – through school 
visits and outreach efforts - and informally 
through their daily interaction with other 
community members. INECOL offers 
ongoing training, not only on the basic 
ecology of the region, but also on how to 
administer the micro enterprise-based 
‘productive projects’, including financial 
and legal training. In return program 
participants enthusiastically share the 

message of wetland conservation in schools 
and the community at large.  
 
Notably, the “Annual Shorebird Festival” 
has become a community tradition, an event 
where everyone has something to offer and 
receives something in return, usually in the 
form of increased knowledge, enriching 
interactions and personal pride and 
satisfaction. After nine festivals, INECOL 
has been able to step back and now the 
community organizes most of the event. 
 
Unfortunately not all the news from la 
Mancha-El Llano is good news. During 
interviews with the eco-guides leader, he 
noted, while looking at a photo from a 
festival five years ago where older students 
were performing in bird costumes, how 
many of the children from that photo have 
now left the community, most of them in 
pursuit of a better life across the border in 
the US. Community members related that 
this is a serious problem in the region due to 
lack of productive opportunities and 
consistently limited economic opportunity. 
This is certainly one of the main challenges 
the project faces now--how to find a way to 
provide opportunities for community 
members that can offer a reasonable income 
so that people can leave behind their high 
impact activities, but not their home 
communities. In other words, how can the 
residents of la Mancha-El Llano find a better 
life for themselves and their families’ right 
at home while at the same time slowing 
down the rate of wetland resource 
destruction. 
 
Nonetheless, the project is continuing to 
move in the right direction, thanks to 
INECOL’s collaborative approach to the 
management of the wetlands. Their creative 
use of environmental education as a tool 
seems to be providing positive results in the 
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community. The approach nurtured by 
INECOL offers an inclusive, “everyone 
participates, everyone plays” approach 
which empowers all members of the 
community interested in both the growth of 
their children, the quality of the environment 
and their own economic well being. The 
model is not perfect as it is more of a 
continuous learning process for all of those 

involved, including INECOL’s staff.  Even 
when tangible results linked to the 
conservation and restoration of the wetland 
site are slow to manifest, there is a faith and 
understanding that this is a long-term 
endeavor, which is being fostered now both 
by INECOL and the committed members of 
the la Mancha-El Llano community. 
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IMADES: Colorado River Delta Wetlands 
NAWCA Grant # 98210-0-G632; “Discovering the Colorado River Delta Wetlands”  

(5/00-11/01) 
 

 
Discovering the Colorado River Delta 
Wetlands, is an EE program developed by 
CEDES (Commission of Ecology and 
Sustainable Development for the State of 
Sonora), formerly IMADES (Institute for the 
Environment and Sustainable Development 
of the State of Sonora), created to support 
the overall goals of the management plan for 
the Biosphere Reserve of the Upper Gulf of 
California and Delta of the Colorado River. 
First implemented in the Gulf of Santa Clara 
community in 1999, the program’s coverage 
was later expanded to other communities 
within the Reserve. The program was 
initially targeted to upper elementary grades, 
with later adaptations and use by all 
elementary school grades.  
 
The materials that comprise the program 
include a Teacher Guide with background 
information and activities organized in 
thematic chapters; a coloring/activity 
booklet for students with information on 
wetlands, migratory birds and endemic and 
endangered species; and a video that shows 
images of the natural richness of the Reserve 
while describing its values and the 
importance of conserving it. IMADES 
works directly with teachers, through 
workshops and other training opportunities; 
with students through in-class activities and 
out-of-classroom events; and with 
community members at-large through 
festivals and through the support of 
alternative practices, such as ecotourism. 
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The following elements of the IMADES 
program have been considered for this 
review: 

• Discovering the Colorado River 
Delta Wetlands: Teacher Guide 

• Discovering the Wetlands Coloring 
Book 

• SOS Endangered Wetlands puppet 
play 

• IMADES video about the Biosphere 
Reserve 

 
Fairness, Accuracy and Depth 
In general, all of the materials of this 
program reflect fairness and accuracy of 
information. Nonetheless, sources of 
information are referenced only in a few 
instances and a reference section is missing. 
Information is presented through different 
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perspectives both on lessons and activities, 
and it is organized in thematic chapters 
covering all dimensions of wetland 
conservation, including the concepts of 
environment and habitat; what a wetland is, 
and why they are important; water and soil; 
plants and animals; including migratory 
birds; as well as human relationships with 
wetlands and the overall importance of 
natural protected areas. 
 
Environmental concepts found in the 
materials are set in a context that includes 
social and economic dimensions of the 
human use of wetlands.  Activities invite the 
teacher and students to learn the historical 
and traditional uses and views of the natural 
resources in their communities, and promote 
the involvement of local and indigenous 
leaders as speakers in the classroom. 
 
Lessons in the Teacher Guide provide the 
opportunity to link field trips to the local 
wetlands with concepts learned in the 
classroom.  This phased learning approach 
provides students with an opportunity to 
explore their surrounding environment, 
allowing them to ground-truth their 
classroom-based learning and to reflect on 
their perceptions, feelings and experiences, 
to more fully understand and appreciate the 
wetland resources located in their 
communities.  
 
Recommendations 
Information should be properly referenced, 
and the Teacher Guide could include a 
complete reference list at the end of the 
document to allow teachers to expand their 
knowledge and perspectives on the subject 
by offering them a gateway to additional 
information.  Some lessons could dedicate 
more space for background information to 
give teachers a more thorough 

understanding of the subject they are being 
asked to teach. 
 
Skills Building and Action Orientation 
Many of the activities and lessons from the 
Teacher Guide offer learners opportunities 
to practice critical thinking processes, such 
as defining a problem, forming hypotheses, 
collecting and organizing information, 
drawing conclusions, formulating possible 
solutions and identifying opportunities for 
resolution. These opportunities are 
dependent on the teacher’s preparation and 
motivation for them to happen. The skills 
developed through in-class activities are 
complemented by the out-of-classroom 
activities, such as the field trips, bird counts, 
coastal garbage pick-up campaigns, and bird 
festivals. These activities strengthen the 
learner’s sense of empowerment, personal 
stake and responsibility regarding the local 
natural resources, and reinforce the learner’s 
basic citizenry skills. 
 
Recommendations 
Even though many of the activities and 
lessons from the Teacher Guide have a 
strong component on action skills 
development, guidelines could be provided 
which list resources for teachers and 
students to explore the issues independently 
and take action in their communities. 
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Instructional Soundness and Usability 
The program is based on specific goals and 
each lesson presents its main objectives, 
preparation guidelines, and list of materials, 
followed by an explanation of the main 
concept for that lesson as well as a series of 
exercises designed to help learners reinforce 
their newly acquired understanding. Overall, 
the lessons and activities in the Teacher 
Guide are instructionally sound. Different 
styles of learning--experimentation, 
discussion, creative expression, and role-
playing--are represented throughout these 
learner-centered activities. Many activities 
integrate the use of math, social sciences, 
natural sciences, as well as reading and 
writing skills. Most activities are easy to set 
up and necessary props are low in cost and 
readily available.  
 
The material’s design and accompanying 
artwork is attractive and of high quality, 
especially in the coloring/activity booklet, 
which nicely reflects the beauty and 
biological richness of the Reserve’s 
wetlands. 
 
Recommendations 
In general, it is essential to include an 
assessment strategy that considers the goals 
and objectives of the program and that 
measures the overall effectiveness of the 
materials in meeting those goals. Such a 
strategy should include both formative and 
summative evaluation, to more fully 
understand what impact the program is 
having on students and the wider 
community. 
 
In particular the coloring book could be 
developed into an activity booklet that 
actually links the activities from the lessons 
in the Teacher Guide. This would allow 
teachers to provide continuity and evaluate 

progress on the program, and could give 
students a working tool that goes beyond fun 
coloring activities and factual information 
into a more educationally relevant Student 
Guide as a part of the program. 
 
Addressing Migratory Birds  
 A puppet play script focuses on both 
migratory and local birds where characters 
represent different species of birds, either 
local or that migrate through the region.  
The play also discusses deterioration of 
wetlands in the Reserve and the direct 
impact this has on migratory birds. Lessons 
and activities on plants and animals also 
briefly discuss migratory birds. The coloring 
booklet presents many species of local and 
migratory birds with their common names 
and discusses migration and the importance 
of wetland habitat as a stopover area. 
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The following elements of the IMADES 
program are considered for this portion of 
the assessment: 

• Teacher workshops and other 
training opportunities 

• Out-of-classroom activities 
(community projects and fieldtrips) 

• Implementation and delivery strategy 
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Discovering the Colorado River Delta 
Wetlands began as a joint effort that 
involved teachers, students, and community 
members of the Santa Clara Gulf, led by 
staff from IMADES. The Gulf of Santa 
Clara community is located within the 
Biosphere Reserve near two important 
wetland sites.  Few people from the 
community knew about the existence of 
these wetlands and their ecological 
importance prior to the outset of the project. 
 
IMADES staff members had been living in 
this community while operating the Gulf of 
Santa Clara Field Station since 1996 and 
began working on a plan to identify priority 
areas for conservation, and subsequently 
recognized the need and opportunity to have 
an education component as part of their 
conservation efforts.  The staff began to 
include education as part of their 
conservation work in the community. Many 
of their first educational efforts came in the 
form of non-formal education opportunities 
for community members.  These included 
bird count events, International Migratory 
Bird Day festivals, and coastal cleanup 
campaigns.  These events over time became 
part of the cultural tradition of the 
community. 
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These initial efforts needed to be reinforced 
through the development of a broader 
educational program. For this reason 
IMADES created and implemented 
Discovering the Colorado River Delta 
Wetlands with the goal of encouraging 
teachers to introduce wetland education into 
their science curriculum, and to align the 
curriculum with standards from the 
Department of Public Education (SEP). 
Since IMADES staff already lived in the 
community and had associations with some 
of the teachers from the local schools, it was 
somewhat easier for them to achieve greater 
involvement and acceptance for the program 
from the start. IMADES staff visited the 
schools before developing activities and 
program materials to assess what resources 
the school had to work with and what 
resources IMADES would have to provide. 
Also, through discussions with local 
teachers IMADES discovered that the 
subject of wetlands was absent from the 
official curriculum, but at the same time, 
there was an interest from teachers to learn 
more about the topic and get more involved 
in the natural environment of their 
community through the program. The lack 
of information regarding wetland habitats 
and migratory birds from the official 
curriculum presented a challenge for the 
project since most teachers in the 
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community typically focused only on what 
was required by federal and state standards. 
 
IMADES staff conducted a review of other 
programs with similar educational and 
conservation objectives, such as the PIE 
from Pronatura Sonora and Juntos from the 
EE Exchange and the International Sonoran 
Desert Alliance (ISDA), and subsequently 
adapted activities from these materials that 
seemed useful to the specific needs of the 
Reserve and its constituent communities. 
They dedicated a two-month period to 
research and gather information and 
activities from other programs, and to adapt 
them to work as part of the Discovering the 
Colorado River Delta Wetlands program.  
 
Program scope, structure and delivery 
resources 
To accomplish the task of developing the 
program’s materials, IMADES hired an 
educational specialist with previous 
professional experience in developing 
curriculum materials on the topic of 
conservation of natural protected areas.  The 
consultant was hired, to develop a Teacher 
Guide and other support materials, as well as 
to create an overall strategy to implement 
the dissemination of these materials. During 
an interview with the program manager, she 
affirmed that the hiring of a well trained 
education specialist was an essential strategy 
that ensured that the program would be 
rooted in proven pedagogical theory and 
practice and result in a set of instructionally 
sound materials. IMADES also involved a 
group of teachers from the community, with 
whom they had worked before, in the 
development of the final set of content and 
activities for the program. The program’s 
organizers also formed valuable partnerships 
with key groups working in the region, 
including SEP (Mexico’s Department of 
Education), ISDA (International Sonoran 

Desert Alliance), the Reserve management 
office, Pronatura Sonora, CEDO 
(Intercultural Center for the Study of Deserts 
and Oceans) and Conservation International 
Mexico. 
 
The delivery and implementation strategy is 
an effective combination of teacher training 
and relationship building.  The program also 
relies on direct contact with students, 
engagement with the formal education 
curriculum and uses out of classroom events 
to involve the community at large. The 
model is effective when working with small 
communities, such as in the Gulf of Santa 
Clara, but when replicated in larger 
communities such as San Luis Rio 
Colorado, staff and resource demands grow 
considerably.  
 
Strategic strengths and areas of 
opportunity 
Overall the formal program reached close to 
800 community members.  This included 
teachers, students and parents, covering all 
grades of all the schools in the community. 
The program manager attributes the positive 
acceptance of the program to the fact that 
they worked very directly with this small 
community where IMADES staff were 
known and remained available to the schools 
for support. The lack of sufficient staff 
members would not have allowed them to 
have such an intimate model in a city like 
San Luis Rio Colorado.  This had a great 
deal to do with the ongoing need for 
teachers requesting assistance from 
IMADES staff, asking them for ongoing 
support in leading activities both in and out 
of the classroom. 
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The main challenges identified by IMADES 
staff include rejection by some adults in the 
community of the program. In the Gulf of 
Santa Clara some cases occurred where 
students went home and told their parents, 
many of them fishermen, about what they 
learned regarding the negative impacts of 
fishing in the core protection zone or 
through the use of certain fishing techniques 
that have deleterious long term ecological 
consequences.  These students returned to 
school complaining about the negative 
responses from their parents, who dismissed 
the value and importance of the program. 
Several of the activities in the program 
encouraged students to question and discuss 
wetland conservation issues openly.  It is a 
challenging task to manage exactly how 
information garnered by students in the 
classroom and through field trips makes its 
way back to a student’s household and to 
their parents.  
 

Another significant challenge was to have 
teachers follow-up with the program over 
time on their own initiative. In order to 
accomplish this, strategic efforts needed to 
be taken with the Education Department to 
ensure that this type of curriculum effort tied 
to local conservation became a part of the 
official curriculum standards. 
One of the major accomplishments seen by 
IMADES staff was the development of 
strong alliances built with key teachers and 
school administrators who kept supporting 
their efforts over time. After 10 years, 
teachers, students and community members 
in general know that on certain dates, such 
as the International Wetlands Day, there are 
special conservation activities they will be 
involved with; and, according to the 
program manager, being part of the 
community has been an integral component 
of making this happen. 
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Wetland Education in Mexico: Roadblocks and Best Practices 
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Overview 
 
During the programmatic review and 
evaluation of the five wetland education 
programs funded by NAWCA and 
showcased in this report, there was clear 
evidence of a number of recurrent issues that 
can block or at least interfere with a path to 
success. The obstacles for these programs 
include a broad range of political, economic, 
social and cultural issues, and while often 
challenging they were in fact in most cases, 
identified accurately and engaged effectively 
by the various program managers. There 
was also clear evidence of recurrent 
practices and strategies across all of the 
programs that led to the resolution of these 
types of issues and were instrumental in the 
achievement of the various program’s goals. 
The following section presents first a list of 
Roadblocks to Successful Wetland 
Education in Mexico, followed by a list of 
Best Practices in Wetland Education in 
Mexico. These two contrasting sections are 
intended to serve as a useful planning tool or 
checklist for organizations in the process of 
developing or revising wetland education 
programs elsewhere in Mexico. 
 

Roadblocks to Successful Wetland 
Education in Mexico 
 
The following is a list of issues that have 
proven to be potential obstacles to a 
successful wetland education program and 
should be taken into careful consideration 
when planning and implementing such 
programs in Mexico. Many of these specific 
issues were raised by the NAWCA funded 
program managers and also by others 
involved in the implementation of the 
programs reviewed by the Exchange. Even 
when they are not always present, these 
issues are sufficiently common across 
Mexico and are thus highlighted here as a 
way of alerting a program manager to 
recognize their presence and to plan 
accordingly by developing strategies to 
address them. 
 
Challenges for environmental education 
programs in Mexico 
In Mexico, environmental education, and 
especially for topic specific conservation 
education such as wetland education 
programs, is an educational innovation that 
exists thanks to the tireless efforts of people 
working in the field as well as those in 
decision making capacities who believe in 
its importance and effectiveness in 
supporting the goals of conservation 
countrywide. Still, there is an urgent need to 
strengthen the field with capacity building 
efforts, including training; collaboration; 
funding; and communication from the 
national level on down.  For the future 
success of environmental education it is 
critical to further elevate its status and by 
extension wetland education as an essential 
component to conservation in Mexico. 
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Intricacies of the National Public 
Education System 
Involving the Department of Public 
Education in Mexico (SEP) is an enterprise 
that consumes a great deal of time and 
resources for an organization, but one that is 
ultimately essential to the success of a 
formal wetland education program if there is 
an intention to make sustainable inroads into 
the public school system. Each state though 
has different rules and priorities for their 
public education programs, and these 
differences are further compounded by the 
complexity of dealing with different levels 
of government (regional, state, federal) and 
also by the ever-changing faces brought 
about every few years as a result of state 
government elections. Continuity of support 
from the state education system simply 
cannot be an expectation. Organizations 
conducting conservation and wetland 
education programs within the public 
schools have also to compete with other 
thematic programs that can often have a 
higher priority for SEP, such as public 
health, and civics related programs.   
 
Low involvement and follow up from 
teachers 
As in the U.S. public school teachers in 
Mexico are all too frequently overloaded 
with work; having to integrate all of the 
official academic standards and curriculum 
requirements into their classrooms. Adding 
to that, many teachers in Mexico are actually 
forced to take a second job due to the low 
salaries paid to public school educators. 
Another contributing factor is the lack of 
incentives for teachers to participate in these 
types of training and for their participation 
in the implementation of the materials in the 
classroom. The result of these barriers is a 
de facto limitation to initial teacher 
involvement and typical decline overtime in 
teacher participation in wetland education 

programs in which they have been trained. 
In many cases this is manifested through 
teachers implementing the program only 
during the first year after training and not 
continuing their participation, even in the 
face of ongoing student interest, in 
successive years. 
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High teacher turnover 
After obtaining their teaching certification, 
public school teachers are frequently 
assigned to a school for the first time that is 
located in a remote, rural location or small 
town, since these are the least desirable 
teaching posts. Teachers posted to remote 
schools quickly learn how the ‘system’ 
works and request a transfer to a location 
closer to their home community. This 
process of requesting reassignment 
continues and teachers will do this until they 
are eventually placed at a school in their 
home community, typically a larger urban 
area. This phenomenon results in an 
unusually high rotation of teachers. In many 
cases remote rural school postings last only 
a few of months. This makes it especially 
difficult to implement a program based on 
training teachers at schools, since all the 
work done with an individual teacher will be 
lost when that teacher leaves the rural school 
associated with local wetland habitat. 
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The multi-grade classroom scenario 
Another common phenomenon in rural 
schools is the practice of multi-grade 
classrooms. Since schools in many rural 
areas tend to be small, the Education 
Department cannot afford more than one or 
two teachers for an entire school. This 
results in students from different grades 
sharing one classroom and one teacher. 
While this multi-grade strategy is at times 
implemented by choice in some school 
settings in the US it requires a level of 
support and commitment to a specific 
educational philosophy that tends to be 
absent in small rural schools. The multi-
grade issue in rural settings complicates the 
development and implementation of 
materials for a specific grade, since in many 
cases there might be first and second grade 
students sharing a classroom with upper 
grade students, at times all the way to sixth 
grade.  First through sixth grade students 
represent an extremely broad range of 
conceptual development and it is indeed 
challenging to create wetland education 
materials that can accommodate these 
uniquely different multi-grade settings, 
especially when teachers are not fully 
trained in teaching models that support this 
multi-age, multi-grade range approach. 
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Parental resistance to children 
participation in conservation programs 
Many wetland education programs in 
Mexico have as their main audience 
elementary school students, with the 
argument that is easier to influence, change 
attitudes and behaviors and develop a 
conservation ethic in younger audiences 
than in adults. However, it is common for 
young children who learn in the classroom 
about the negative impact of certain 
extractive practices in the community 
related to wetlands to discuss what they 
have learned at home. The reception they 
receive by their parents at home varies, yet it 
is somewhat common for parents who are 
involved in performing these practices to 
develop a resistance to their children 
participating in these types of programs as 
the growing understanding of their children 
can runs directly counter to their own 
destructive actions. 
 
Lack of stewardship and local identity 
with wetland resources 
In contrast with the views of many 
indigenous groups, that tend to have a more 
sustainable relationship with nature, it is 
common for rural and small community 
members in Mexico to perceive nature 
primarily as a source of resources to be 
extracted to sustain their livelihoods. 
Numerous groups of people living off 
wetland resources in rural Mexico today 
came from some place else (with the 
exception of the diverse indigenous groups 
still thriving), and in many cases this results 
in an absence of identity and sense of 
stewardship toward their surrounding 
environment.  Clearly when there is no sense 
of place and cultural identity, there tends to 
be less respect for and appreciation of the 
surrounding environment. Embedded local 
beliefs and practices that go against the 
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conservation of the wetland resources create 
a serious roadblock to a program’s success. 
While it is important to create a balance 
between existing local beliefs and practices 
about wetland habitat and to simultaneously 
nurture a culture of preservation and 
sustainable development, environmental 
education programs must be careful not to 
implement actions that create conflict and 
limit the future of the program.  It is critical 
to empower a community so that they may 
discover more sustainable practices that will 
benefit them and their surrounding 
environment in the long term, without 
imposing a feeling of indoctrination or what 
could be considered ‘external’ beliefs 
 
Economic limitations 
Without a doubt, a serious programmatic 
challenge is to expect people who live near 
wetland areas to concern themselves with 
the needs of the environment when they are 
unable to cover their basic needs for 
sustenance and housing.  Many rural 
communities in Mexico, where wetland sites 
of importance are located, suffer from 
serious economic deprivation. This can have 
a significant impact, such as the 
overexploitation of the resources available, 
uninformed decision making related to land 
and resource use as well a high rate of 
emigration to urban areas or to the United 
States. The dire conditions of poverty and 
dissatisfaction in many of these rural areas 
where wetlands exist make it vital to include 
a socioeconomic dimension to any 
conservation and education plan. Training 
for the development of micro enterprises 
that utilize wetland resources in a 

sustainable manner can ensure the 
conservation of resources if the local 
community members can see the benefits to 
income and family. 
 
Limited levels of community capacity 
Part of the effects of poverty is the low 
levels of community capacity or the ability 
of residents to find strategies to enhance 
their economic livelihoods. Many of these 
communities tend to operate in a highly 
individualistic, non-collaborative manner. 
This presents both a challenge and an 
opportunity for developing collaborative 
approaches to conservation and 
management. Education for conservation in 
these settings represents not only 
environmental education, or teaching about 
wetland ecology or the importance of 
migratory birds, but also essential training in 
micro-enterprise with the overall goal of 
empowerment, giving the community the 
tools to live a life that will thrive on the 
sustainable use of wetlands. 
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Best Practices in Wetland Education in 
Mexico  
 

The following is a list of practices and 
strategies that have been shown to work 
effectively when developing and 
implementing a wetland education program 
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in Mexico. These best practices include 
recommendations that are in many ways 
particular to the reality of Mexican 
communities situated adjacent to wetland 
areas. In a more general form, this list of 
Best Practices is applicable beyond the 
scope of wetland education to other 
education programs for the conservation of 
wetlands of national priority, Natural 
Protected Areas and other sites of ecological 
importance in Mexico and beyond.  
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Follow a collaborative approach to 
planning and implementation 
Collaborative program planning and 
implementation might not be the easiest or 
the fastest approach, but it can certainly be 
the most effective in achieving long-term 
goals. A collaborative approach, where 
members of the community are active 
participants and have a voice in the planning 
and implementation of the program, will 
have a much greater chance of resulting in 
satisfied and empowered community 
members and in a richer, more 
comprehensive and inclusive program. 
Involving community members and teachers 
in the development of materials, activities 
and events will transfer to them a sense of 
ownership and at the same time will help an 

organization meet many of their 
programmatic goals.  
 
Build partnerships that benefit all 
Partnerships work when all participants 
benefit. Build effective partnerships with 
groups in the community, with government 
authorities, with academia, with the private 
sector and with other NGOs with 
overlapping interests in the area. 
Collaboration and inclusiveness should be 
integral concepts in the process when 
building community partnerships for 
conservation and education. It is also 
essential to continually reflect and evaluate 
how all of the partners are benefiting from 
being part of a program and how motivation 
and involvement can be maintained over 
time.  The time invested in making sure that 
all partners are heard and represented can 
often mean the success or failure of a 
program. 
 
Involve the Public Education Department  
Working with the Public Education 
Department (SEP) in Mexico based on 
previously reviewed constraints can be one 
of the most challenging aspects of 
developing a wetland education program, so 
it is essential to start early. From the first 
stages of program planning and content 
development, it is important to find out who 
is the appropriate SEP authority for a given 
region and initiate a working relationship 
with them. Get the officials involved 
directly in the development of program 
materials.  It is invaluable to find out what is 
required for materials to be ‘adopted’ and 
consideration of aligning a program with the 
official state or national curricular standards 
should be a priority. Work on developing an 
incentive program for the training of public 
schools teachers.  Share the overall 
conservation plan and articulate the 
educational benefits of integrating wetland 
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conservation education into the state’s 
education system. 

 
Explore other materials and programs 
and learn from the experience of others 
Do not try to develop program and materials 
from scratch. There are many, many 
valuable resources already in existence and 
proven effective in similar scenarios and for 
similar educational goals. Conduct extensive 
research into existing materials and 
programs and seek to understand what has 
worked for projects of a similar nature and 
with audiences similar to the ones currently 
being targeted. Obtain the materials you 
need and adapt them to the specific 
requirements of your program. Eventually, 
other groups might ‘share’ from your 
program’s materials and successful 
implementation. Borrow, don’t re-invent 
materials; just add a local flavor, and always 
reference your sources. Time not spent in re-
inventing the wheel, can be wisely invested 
in outreach to the communities to develop 
partnerships. 
 
Link materials to local reality 
When planning a program’s educational 
materials and activities, dedicate time to 
learn and understand the local needs, the 
collective perception of the wetland 
resources by the community, as well as 
traditions, beliefs and other cultural 
elements, and draw on them to construct the 
content and form of the curriculum. Consult 
community members during different stages 
of program development to verify that the 
materials are keeping true to the local needs. 
Although it is best to have roots in a 
community, becoming part of the 
community, participating in their cultural 
events and learning from their everyday 
practices will widen the organizational view 
of the community-wetland relationship and 
result in a richer, stronger program. 

 
When considering materials and activities, 
wherever possible link ecological concepts 
to the learner’s home environment. Design 
activities which take learners outside of the 
traditional, day to day learning strategies, 
transforming them into exciting activities 
that are motivating and that place students as 
central characters in the dialogue relating to 
the future of wetlands, and as part of a web 
of natural, cultural, political and 
socioeconomic interactions. Make the 
program material content about things that 
matter locally. 
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Use the wetlands as your classroom  
Take students out into the wetlands as often 
as possible. There is no other teaching 
resource as effective as exposing a learner to 
the natural environment first hand.  Having 
the opportunity to participate in first hand 
experiences will without doubt motivate 
students in their wetland studies and lay the 
groundwork for stronger emotional bonds to 
the many species, such as migratory birds, 
which depend upon a healthy wetland as 
part of their life cycle.  Although funds are 
often limited this is an important activity. 
 
Be flexible, be creative, be responsive 
Be prepared for challenging school-based 
scenarios such as high teacher turnover, and 
continuous teacher and student absences. 
Use creativity to solve these issues by 
detecting the positive elements, which exist 
in a given community and focus on these. If 
working with school teachers becomes 
unproductive, concentrate on other 
community leaders and invite them into the 
classroom as guest speakers or as program 
or fieldtrip leaders. Develop alternative 
materials and activities for nonformal 
education events, training and 
communication efforts. Use non-traditional 
approaches to non-traditional learning 
settings such as multi-grade classrooms. As 
mentioned above, the multi-grade structure 
is commonly implemented by choice in 
some school settings in the US and even in 
some urban settings in Mexico and can be a 
productive benefit to students and schools. 
Study these models and consider adopting 
some of their effective elements into the 
rural schools to transform this challenge into 
a pedagogical advantage.  
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Provide engaging support materials for 
the learners 
Just as important as providing teachers with 
the necessary tools to facilitate the teaching 
and leading of wetland education programs, 
is giving the students tools that facilitate 
their learning process. Children enjoy 
having a workbook or activity guide full of 
fun activities, especially when it offers them 
an opportunity to get away from their 
everyday textbooks and learn about 
something new. For the program manager 
and the teacher this is an excellent 
opportunity to give continuity to the 
program by offering a ‘take home’ and the 
added value of having another vehicle with 
which to assess student’s progress. 

 
Find a balance between teacher training 
and classroom outreach 
The train-the-trainer model where educators 
get trained to train other educators is limited 
since the reality is that most program 
managers providing this type of training 
only have control over the first level of this 
training process. This is complicated by the 
many institutional barriers mentioned 
previously, such as high teacher turnover. 
Directly training teachers to implement a 
program in their classroom can be an 
effective method to reach more students. On 
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the other hand, following a direct student 
outreach approach, where program staff visit 
the schools and lead the activities and 
lessons for the program can prove to be 
more effective in the long term, but only 
with that specific, smaller group of students. 
Finding a balance between the teacher 
training approach that reaches more teachers 
and students, and the direct student outreach 
approach, which may reach fewer students 
but offer greater long term continuity, is not 
an easy choice to make. There is no exact 
recipe for success. 
 
Create a presence in the community 
If utilizing the teacher training approach, it 
is important to be present for the teachers 
after the training and during the entire 
duration of the program.  Do not assume that 
because teachers have finished the training 
and are momentarily excited and full of 
ideas on how to implement the materials in 
their classroom that they will maintain this 
enthusiasm independently into the future.  
Research suggests otherwise. Continued 
nurturing, motivation and technical 
assistance will ensure that a program will 
reach more students for a longer period of 
time and with a more lasting impact. 
Develop a system that allows the education 
program staff to be ‘reachable’ by teachers 
when they need assistance, and consider 
creating continued training opportunities to 
keep momentum alive. This principle can 
also be applied to the community at large. 
Be present and available for the community 
through continuous training, sharing 
meetings and other events. Work with the 
ideal of achieving a balance between 
continuous support and gradual achievement 
of independence and self-sustainability in 
the community. 

 
 
 

Empower your audience 
Empowerment of community and long-term 
sustainability of the education program is 
the ultimate goal. Wetland education is more 
than just environmental education and 
should offer sustainable development 
training opportunities for the entire 
community.  These programs should assist 
them to acquire the knowledge, skills and 
willingness to make a living while 
protecting the natural resources upon which 
they so acutely depend. By involving 
members of the community in all stages of 
the programs’ development, and continually 
considering community priorities as 
program priorities, a sense of ownership and 
connection with the wetland can be created. 
This process will ultimately help community 
members become the educators and 
spokespersons for the project and the 
wetland resources. 
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Integrate evaluation into the program 
strategy 
Evaluation is the adhesive that holds all the 
program pieces together, and the single tool 
that will help an organization continually 
improve their program offerings. Despite 
that, evaluation is the one element of 
program planning and development that is 
most often overlooked. Evaluation should be 
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part of program’s development from the first 
steps of planning and then throughout the 
entire life of the program. An evaluation 
strategy should be tied to the program goals 
and objectives and should include a 
definition of expected results, indicators, 
techniques to obtain and measure these 
indicators, as well as ways the results will be 
used to improve the program in the future.  
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Evaluation can be explained in three distinct 
phases: 
 

Front-end: Takes place before programs 
are planned and implemented and is used 
to gather information that will assist in 
decision-making about whether a 
program is needed in the first place, as 
well as the content and strategies to 
adopt in a given setting (Owens and 
Rogers, 1999). 
 
Formative: This form of evaluation is 
implemented throughout the program’s 
design, development, and 
implementation and is used to test 
methods and materials and make 
decisions to improve the program 
(Marcinkowski, 1993). 
 
Summative: This phase of evaluation is 
usually conducted at the end of a 
program to assess the overall 
effectiveness of the educational 
intervention (Marcinkowski, 1993). 
   

It is also essential to share evaluation results 
with both the community being served and 
with the funders of programs, such as 
NAWCA, that make these programs 
possible. 
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Final Words: Recommendations to the 
NAWCA Program and Other Conservation 
Project Funders 
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The five programs reviewed by the 
Exchange and the consequent set of 
roadblocks and best practices showcase the 
importance of environmental education as a 
key component of any comprehensive and 
successful wetland conservation project. In 
order to work effectively, environmental 
education should be intertwined with all 
other elements of a wetland conservation 
project, such as land restoration and 
management, public involvement, and 
training and capacity building.  Funders 
should strongly encourage their grantees to 
conduct concurrently educational program 
development with overall planning for 
wetland conservation efforts. 
 
The development of a conservation ethic is 
one of the most important functions inherent 
in all environmental education programs. In 
Mexico specifically there is a need to 
develop and broaden this ethic to help 
remove many of the obstacles to more 
successful conservation. The five programs 

reviewed by the Exchange proved to be 
important efforts in this direction. 
Nevertheless, work remains as these efforts 
need to be further disseminated and shared 
among NAWCA grantees and also with 
other conservation efforts being conducted 
across Mexico. 
 
The following are specific recommendations 
that will help funders achieve the best 
results from conservation projects: 
 
Promote the inclusion of EE in wetland 
conservation projects 
Support wetland conservation projects in 
Mexico that incorporates an environmental 
education component as a significant part of 
a larger public involvement component. A 
well planned environmental education 
program that is linked to other aspects of a 
conservation project can make the difference 
in attaining project goals. 

 
Support long term, sustainable and 
community based EE solutions 
Environmental education for conservation 
works most effectively when it is part of a 
comprehensive set of collaborative and 
community inclusive tools. A collaborative 
approach to wetland education might take 
longer to provide positive results, but these 
consequent results will likely be sustained 
for a longer period of time, based on the 
support and commitment of the community. 
 
Ask grantees to follow the best practices 
presented in this report 
The set of roadblocks and best practices 
presented in this report come from the 
experiences and lessons learned of NAWCA 
funded programs that have proven 
effectiveness and thus represent a useful set 
of guidelines for future grantees.  
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Build a program database and/or 
resource catalog  
More than one of the program managers 
interviewed suggested the creation of a 
resource catalog that could include all the 
wetland education materials developed as 
part of projects funded by NAWCA. 
Consider developing this into an online 
resource portal from which grantees can 
draw upon when developing EE program 
materials. 
 
Develop continuous training 
opportunities for grantees 
In most cases, environmental education 
resources for conservation in Mexico are 
developed by conservation biologists and 
managers, as a response to public 
involvement needs for their conservation 
projects. Training these professionals, who 
are experts in their own field, but not 
necessarily in educational strategies and 
materials development, will prepare them 
with the tools needed to develop high 
quality and effective environmental 
education materials and programs to further 
achieve their wetland conservation and 
management goals. 

 
Work with government agencies in 
Mexico  
Develop mechanisms for NAWCA to work 
at the macro level with the federal, state and 
local government offices, such as the 
Department of Public Education (SEP) and 
the National Commission of Natural 
Protected Areas (CONANP), to remove 
some of the roadblocks to effective wetland 
education. Many of the roadblocks presented 
in this report are beyond the scope of 
individual grantees and pertain more to 
creating shifts at the wider governmental 
and countrywide sector. 
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A. Evaluation Plan 
 
Evaluation 
Questions 

Indicators Methods Analysis Timeframe Reporting 

How do the 
materials content 
and activities help 
accomplish the EE 
program goals? 

The goals and 
objectives of the 
program are reflected 
on the specific content 
and activities 

Is the content of the 
materials fair and 
accurate? 
Is the content of the 
materials 
recognizing differing 
approaches and 
points of view to the 
issues presented? 

Diverse points of view 
represented, sources 
of information available 
and reliable 

Is the program well 
structured, accurate 
and easy to use? 

Program reflects 
instructional 
soundness and other 
key guidelines for 
excellence 

How well does each 
program deal with 
wetland issues in 
particular? 
How well does each 
program address 
NAWCA goals of 
conservation of 
wetlands and 
promotion of 
public/private 
partnerships? 

Key elements of 
wetland conservation 
and management are 
present throughout the 
materials content and 
activities 

How are the 
materials 
encouraging 
students to take 
action in their 
communities? What 
type of action? 
How is the program 
empowering them to 
actively restore and 
maintain the health 
of their wetland 
resources? 
What tools are the 
programs providing 
for students to put 
into practice the 

Activities and content 
of materials challenge 
students to action and 
present possible 
courses of action, 
including specific 
solutions to restore 
wetlands and 
alternative uses of the 
resources 

Content 
review and 
analysis of 
materials 

Formal 
review will be 
performed 
using the 
Materials 
Review 
Matrix as well 
as the 
responses to 
the Self 
Assessment 
Tool 

Formal 
review of 
materials will 
be done by 
February 
28th 

Report will 
include 
specific 
information 
on each of 
the 
programs' 
reviews as 
well as an 
overall 
'Best 
Practices' 
document. 
Report will 
be shared 
with 
program 
managers 
as well as 
NAWCA 
staff 
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lessons learned into 
their communities? 

    

How has the EE 
program helped 
achieve the goals of 
the overall wetland 
project for the 
organization and/or 
the community? 
What are tangible 
actions and 
improvements in 
which the 
community has 
been involved? 

Specific projects and 
stories of success in 
the community 

How has the EE 
program helped 
increase the 
capacity of the 
community to 
preserve and 
manage the 
ecosystem? 

Formation of 
community groups, 
tangible results in the 
community 

What is the cost of 
this program in 
relation to what it 
achieves? 

Number of teachers 
trained, number of 
students reached 

How far is the 
program from being 
self-sustainable? 
Could the 
community continue 
with the program if 
the parent 
organization pulled 
out? 

Number of teachers 
and schools still 
implementing 
programs on their own, 
number of training 
workshop organized by 
the communities or the 
local authorities 

Is the program 
benefiting from 
regional 
partnerships and 
collaborations? 

Number and type of 
regional partnerships 

What is the role of 
the community in 
the development, 
implementation and 
evaluation of the 
program? 
Are pre-existing 
resources and 
programs being 
exhausted? 

Participation of the 
community on key 
aspects of the program 

Is the program fair 
and inclusive of all 
the members of the 

Representation of 
diverse members of 
community in audience 

Semi-
structured 
interview to 
program 
managers 

Interviews 
will be 
transcribed 
and a content 
analysis 
performed on 
them.  

Interviews 
finalized and 
analyzed by 
April 30th 
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community? 
Are the needs and 
concerns of the 
different sectors of 
the community 
being considered? 
What is the level of 
commitment to the 
program by the local 
community 
(including teachers, 
authorities and 
program 
participants)? 

Needs 
assessment/front end 
evaluation present 

Do the programs 
measure before and 
after re their 
educational 
objectives? 
Are there self-
evaluation 
components? 

Effective evaluation 
tools have been used 
and data is readily 
available 

Are the programs 
flexible to fit 
different levels, 
audiences, etc.? 

Materials can be or 
have been adapted to 
different learning 
environments, 
audiences and levels 

   

How does the 
community in 
general benefit from 
the existence of the 
program? 

Positive outcomes for 
the community, 
positive response to 
the program from the 
community 

How satisfied are 
the participants with 
the program? 

Positive response from 
teachers and students 

How much does the 
program reflect the 
needs and concerns 
of the community? 

Activities reflect the 
needs and issues of 
the community 

Semi-
structured 
interview to 
Teachers, 
students, 
community 
members 

Interviews 
will be 
transcribed 
and a content 
analysis 
performed on 
them 

Interviews 
finalized and 
analyzed by 
April 30th 
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B. Self-assessment instrument 
 

Revisión de Materiales de Educación Ambiental 
Herramienta de Autoevaluación 

Nombre 
 
Programa 
 
Organización 
 
¿Quién desarrolló este programa? 
 
¿Cuál es la audiencia meta? 
 
 
Información de fondo (Recomendamos responder el resto de la autoevaluación y regresar a esta sección al 
final). 

Comentarios Generales (Incluya en este espacio información general sobre su programa que pueda ser 
útil para los evaluadores, pero que no se haya cubierto en el resto del documento): 

 
 
 

 
Alfabetismo Ambiental (Describa de que forma su programa contribuye a las metas generales de la 
educación ambiental; i.e. un entendimiento fundamental de los sistemas del mundo natural, las relaciones e 
interacciones entre los seres vivos y su ambiente y la habilidad de lidiar sensiblemente con problemas que 
involucran evidencia científica, incertidumbre, y consideraciones económicas, estéticas y éticas.): 

 
 
 

 
Consideraciones sobre Planeación y Desarrollo (Describa sus esfuerzos en relación a las siguientes 
consideraciones de planeación de su programa): 
 
Evaluación de Necesidades (Por ejemplo: analizar el alcance y estructura del programa de educación 
ambiental como una prioridad organizacional; considerar los elementos de promoción y mercadotecnia; 
desarrollo de asociaciones y colaboración; considerar las necesidades de entrenamiento del staff, etc.): 

 
 
 

 
Asegurar Calidad y Adecuación (Por ejemplo: pruebas piloto, evaluación de la efectividad del programa 
en cumplir sus objetivos; análisis costo/beneficio; aplicación de los resultados de la evaluación para la mejora 
del programa; evidencia de que el alfabetismo ambiental se ha elevado; etc.) 
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Instrucciones Generales: 
Indique si existe o no evidencia de cada Pauta, y en base a esos resultados, decida si la Característica Clave es un 
atributo de su programa de educación ambiental. Provea evidencia que apoye su selección (por ejemplo: número de 
páginas, referencias a actividades o secciones específicas, etc.) para la pauta en cuestión, o simplemente indique 
“no presente”, si no existe evidencia. Si la pauta ha sido evitada o es irrelevante al programa de educación 
ambiental, indique “No es un objetivo del diseño del programa”, y provea justificación para esa decisión. 
 
Nota: No se espera que su programa incorpore cada una de las Características Clave, Pautas, e Indicadores listados 
en las siguientes páginas. La sección “Qué buscar” incluye indicadores que son ejemplos a considerar como posibles 
ideas de apoyo a su evidencia. No se espera que usted provea evidencia para cada indicador listado. 
 
CARACTERÍSTICA CLAVE # 1. IMPARCIALIDAD Y EXACTITUD 
Los materiales de educación ambiental son imparciales y exactos en la descripción de los 
problemas ambientales, cuestiones y circunstancias, y en reflejar la diversidad de 
perspectivas respecto a los mismos. 
Pauta 1.1 Exactitud en los hechos. Los materiales de educación ambiental reflejan teorías 
rotundas y hechos bien documentados respecto a temas y problemas. 

Qué buscar: 
• Se hace referencia clara a las fuentes de información sobre hechos. 
• Los datos se extraen de fuentes de información identificadas y actuales. (El conocer la fuente de 
información puede ayudar a juzgar su verdad fidedigna o identificar una posible preferencia). 
• La información de hechos se presenta en lenguaje apropiado para la educación en lugar de propaganda. 
• La información proviene de fuentes primarias que proveen contexto, documentación y explicación, en 
vez de revistas o artículos de periódicos, que sólo proveen pedazos de argumentos o evidencias. 
• Una selección de expertos en los campos de su competencia ha revisado los materiales o participado en 
su desarrollo de alguna otra manera. Los materiales brindan una lista de las personas involucradas en el 
desarrollo y revisión y sus áreas de especialización. 

. 
  Presente   No presente   No es un objetivo del diseño del programa (provea una 
justificación a continuación) 
Evidencia de apoyo/Justificación: 

 
 
 
 

. 
Pauta 1.2 Presentación equilibrada de diversas teorías y puntos de vista. Cuando existen 
diferencias de opinión o explicaciones científicas rivales, la gama de perspectivas es presentada 
de forma equilibrada. 

Qué buscar: 
• Los proponentes de diversos puntos de vista han revisado los materiales o contribuido a desarrollarlos 
de otro modo. Los materiales mencionan los nombres de las personas involucradas en el desarrollo y la 
revisión, y sus afiliaciones profesionales. 
• Las opiniones o políticas de una agencia u organización están claramente identificadas. 
• Las posiciones y explicaciones científicas y socialmente creíbles están meticulosamente incluidas, 
mientras que otras posiciones también se mencionan. (Una presentación equilibrada no significa dar el 
mismo tiempo y espacio a cada opinión o perspectiva, sino tratar las posiciones más importantes, 
equitativamente). 
• Los materiales transmiten los puntos de consenso entre científicos u otros expertos. 

. 
  Presente   No presente   No es un objetivo del diseño del programa (provea una 
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justificación a continuación) 
Evidencia de apoyo/Justificación: 

 
 
 
 

. 
Pauta 1.3 Apertura al cuestionamiento. Los materiales promueven que los alumnos analicen 
diferentes perspectivas y formen sus propias opiniones. 

Qué buscar: 
• Se provee herramientas a los maestros para que las utilicen contribuyendo así a que los educandos se 
formen y expresen sus opiniones respecto a teorías que compiten. 
• Se sugiere ejercicios para ayudar a los alumnos a que analicen valores personales y sociales, y puntos 
de vista conflictivos dentro del contexto de un tema. 
• Los materiales promueven una atmósfera de respeto hacia diversas opiniones y una apertura hacia las 
nuevas ideas. 
• Hay ejercicios que promueven el entendimiento de las opiniones de sus compañeros. 
• Los materiales sugieren proyectos que alientan a los alumnos a buscar y analizar sus propios datos y 
compararlos con aquellos datos similares de otros lugares. 
• Las actividades alientan a los alumnos a transformarse en perspicaces lectores y observadores de la 
cobertura de los medios respecto a cuestiones ambientales. 

. 
  Presente   No presente   No es un objetivo del diseño del programa (provea una 
justificación a continuación) 
Evidencia de apoyo/Justificación: 

 
 
 
 

. 
Pauta 1.4 Reflexión de la diversidad. Se incluye a diferentes culturas, razas, géneros, grupos 
sociales, edades, etc. con respeto y equidad. 

Qué buscar 
• Los materiales contienen descripciones e ilustraciones, describiendo a pueblos de varias razas, grupos 
étnicos, géneros y grupos 
• En aquellos casos en que tal variedad resulte apropiada, el contenido y las ilustraciones describen 
escenarios rurales, suburbanos y urbanos. 
• Si el material está diseñando para uso en todo el país, el contenido y las ilustraciones reflejan 
adecuadamente las diferencias geográficas. 
• Se ha incluido a expertos en educación multicultural y miembros de grupos no representados 
históricamente tal como mujeres e indígenas, en los procesos de desarrollo y revisión. 
• Se ofrece lecturas y recursos adicionales que presentan conceptos y perspectivas de diferentes culturas. 

. 
  Presente   No presente   No es un objetivo del diseño del programa (provea una 
justificación a continuación) 
Evidencia de apoyo/Justificación: 

 
 
 
 

. 
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En base a las pautas antes mencionadas, indique si la característica #1 es atributo de su recurso de EA 
CARACTERÍSTICA CLAVE # 1. IMPARCIALIDAD Y EXACTITUD 
Los materiales de educación ambiental son imparciales y exactos en la descripción de los 
problemas ambientales, cuestiones y circunstancias, y en reflejar la diversidad de 
perspectivas respecto a los mismos. 
  Presente   No presente   No es un objetivo del diseño del programa (provea una 
justificación a continuación) 
Evidencia de apoyo/Justificación: 

 
 
 
 

. 
 
CARACTERÍSTICA CLAVE # 2. PROFUNDIDAD 
Los materiales de educación ambiental promueven conciencia sobre el ambiente natural y 
construido, una comprensión sobre conceptos ambientales, circunstancias y cuestiones y 
una conciencia de los sentimientos, valores, actitudes y percepciones presentes en el 
núcleo de las cuestiones ambientales, según los diferentes niveles de desarrollo. 
Pauta 2.1 Conciencia. Los materiales reconocen que los sentimientos, experiencias y actitudes 
moldean las cuestiones y percepciones ambientales. 

Qué buscar: 
• Según resulte apropiado para el nivel de desarrollo, se provee oportunidades para que los alumnos 
exploren el mundo que los rodea. 
• Las actividades proveen experiencias que acrecientan la conciencia de los alumnos respecto al 
ambiente natural y construido.  
• Los materiales ayudan a los alumnos a comprender la interdependencia de todas las formas de vida y la 
dependencia de la vida humana en los recursos del planeta y en un ambiente saludable. 
• Los ejercicios y actividades alientan a los estudiantes a identificar y expresar sus propias posiciones 
respecto a cuestiones ambientales. 

. 
  Presente   No presente   No es un objetivo del diseño del programa (provea una 
justificación a continuación) 
Evidencia de apoyo/Justificación: 

 
 
 
 

. 
Pauta 2.2 Enfoque en los conceptos. En lugar de presentar una serie de hechos, los materiales 
utilizan temas unificadores y conceptos importantes. 

Qué buscar: 
• Los conceptos de los campos de las ciencias ambientales, tales como ecología, ciencia de la tierra, 
química, biología de conservación etc., se presentan de forma adecuada para el nivel de desarrollo 
propuesto. 
• Los conceptos de los campos de las ciencias sociales, tales como economía, antropología, sociología y 
ciencias políticas se presentan de forma adecuada para el nivel de desarrollo propuesto. 
• Los hechos se presentan y el vocabulario de palabras se introduce y define, dentro de un contexto y 
apoyo a conceptos importantes.  
• Las ideas están presentadas lógicamente y conectadas a lo largo de todos los materiales, poniendo más 
énfasis en una profunda comprensión que en un enciclopedismo. 
• Los materiales incluyen un esquema conceptual claramente articulado, que señala los conceptos a ser 
aprendidos y los relaciona entre sí. 
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énfasis en una profunda comprensión que en un enciclopedismo. 
• Los materiales incluyen un esquema conceptual claramente articulado, que señala los conceptos a ser 
aprendidos y los relaciona entre sí. 

. 
  Presente   No presente   No es un objetivo del diseño del programa (provea una 
justificación a continuación) 
Evidencia de apoyo/Justificación: 

 
 
 
 

. 
Pauta 2.3 Conceptos en contexto. Los conceptos ambientales son presentados en un contexto 
que incluye tanto aspectos sociales y económicos como ecológicos. 

Qué buscar: 
• Las cuestiones ambientales están explicadas a través de conceptos específicos. 
• Las relaciones históricas, éticas, culturales, geográficas, económicas y socio políticas que están 
abordadas adecuadamente. 
• Se ofrece oportunidades a los alumnos para examinar múltiples perspectivas en la cuestión y adquirir 
una comprensión de la complejidad de los temas, según resulte apropiado para su nivel de desarrollo. 
• Más investigaciones ayudan a los alumnos a tantear más profundamente en los aspectos ecológicos, 
sociales y económicos de los problemas y en sus interrelaciones. 
• Los conceptos se introducen a través de experiencias relevantes para la vida de los alumnos. 
• Los materiales ayudan a los estudiantes a establecer conexiones entre los conceptos. 
• El aprendizaje está basado en el conocimiento constructivista de los estudiantes a través de la 
investigación, discusión y aplicación para aumentar la comprensión conceptual. 

. 
  Presente   No presente   No es un objetivo del diseño del programa (provea una 
justificación a continuación) 
Evidencia de apoyo/Justificación: 

 
 
 
 

. 
Pauta 2.4 Atención a diferentes escalas. Los problemas ambientales son estudiados utilizando 
una variedad de escalas apropiadas, tales como espacios de tiempo más o menos prolongados, 
efectos localizados y globales y niveles de comunidades locales e internacionales. 

Qué buscar: 
• Los materiales consideran comunidades de diferentes escalas. Estas escalas incluyen los niveles 
locales, regionales, nacionales y globales. 
• Las vinculaciones que son claras entre comunidades de todos los niveles. 
• Las escalas geográficas locales, regionales, continentales y globales se usan para ayudar a los 
educandos a comprender que los temas pueden ser importantes, extensos y complejos. 
• Los materiales que examinan temas en una variedad de escalas temporales, para que los problemas, 
acciones e impactos a corto y largo plazo resulten claros. 

. 
  Presente   No presente   No es un objetivo del diseño del programa (provea una 
justificación a continuación) 
Evidencia de apoyo/Justificación: 
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. 
 
En base a las pautas antes mencionadas, indique si la característica #1 es atributo de su recurso de EA 
CARACTERÍSTICA CLAVE # 2. PROFUNDIDAD 
Los materiales de educación ambiental promueven conciencia sobre el ambiente natural y 
construido, una comprensión sobre conceptos ambientales, circunstancias y cuestiones y 
una conciencia de los sentimientos, valores, actitudes y percepciones presentes en el 
núcleo de las cuestiones ambientales, según los diferentes niveles de desarrollo. 
  Presente   No presente   No es un objetivo del diseño del programa (provea una 
justificación a continuación) 
Evidencia de apoyo/Justificación: 

 
 
 
 

. 
 
CARACTERÍSTICA CLAVE # 3. ÉNFASIS EN EL DESARROLLO DE 
HABILIDADES 
Los materiales de educación ambiental desarrollan habilidades para toda la vida, que 
permiten a los alumnos prevenir y atender problemáticas ambientales. 
Pauta 3.1 Pensamiento crítico y creativo. Los materiales retan a los alumnos a utilizar y 
mejorar su pensamiento crítico y sus habilidades creativas. 

Qué buscar: 
• Los materiales ofrecen a los alumnos oportunidades para practicar procesos de pensamiento crítico 
tales como definición de problemas, formulación de hipótesis, recolección y organización de 
información, análisis de información, síntesis, conclusiones, formulación de posibles soluciones e 
identificación de oportunidades para actuar. 
• Los materiales alientan a los alumnos a practicar procesos de pensamiento creativo, tales como 
modelado, uso de metáforas y analogías y formulación de preguntas. 
• El reto de los alumnos es usar procesos de pensamiento más elevados, tales como identificación de 
tendencias, deducciones, relaciones, aplicación y reflexión. 
• Los materiales proveen guía para juzgar la validez de diversas fuentes de información y alentar a los 
alumnos a aplicar estas pautas. 
• Los educandos tienen la oportunidad de practicar estas habilidades individualmente y en grupos. 

. 
  Presente   No presente   No es un objetivo del diseño del programa (provea una 
justificación a continuación) 
Evidencia de apoyo/Justificación: 

 
 
 
 

. 
Pauta 3.2 Aplicar habilidades a los problemas. Los estudiantes aprenden a sacar sus propias 
conclusiones sobre qué es necesario hacer, basado en la investigación y estudio integrales, en 
lugar de que se les enseñe que determinado curso de acción es el mejor. 
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Qué buscar: 
• Los materiales ayudan a los estudiantes a identificar, definir y evaluar temas sobre la base de 
evidencias y diferentes perspectivas. Se debe incluir las consideraciones éticas y los valores. 
• Los materiales proveen una lista de organizaciones y otros recursos, que los alumnos pueden usar para 
investigar los temas por sí mismos, según resulte adecuado a su nivel de desarrollo. Esta lista debería 
incluir grupos y recursos con diversas perspectivas. 
• Las oportunidades para utilizar diferentes métodos de evaluar temas ambientales y sus soluciones 
posibles, según resulte apropiado para el nivel de edad propuesto. Estos métodos pueden incluir análisis 
de riesgos, análisis de costo/beneficio, análisis ético, análisis de impacto ambiental, análisis de efectos 
acumulativos, diferentes tipos de análisis económicos, análisis de impacto social, etc. Los materiales 
ayudan a los alumnos a comprender las ventajas, debilidades y tendencias de estos medios para evaluar 
un tema. 
• Se motiva a los alumnos a proponer sus propias soluciones frente a los problemas. 
• Los problemas ambientales se presentan con una gama de posibles soluciones así también como 
información sobre cómo abordar comúnmente los problemas. Los materiales obligan a los alumnos a 
considerar las implicaciones de diferentes enfoques. 

. 
  Presente   No presente   No es un objetivo del diseño del programa (provea una 
justificación a continuación) 
Evidencia de apoyo/Justificación: 

 
 
 
 

. 
Pauta 3.3 Habilidades para actuar. Los alumnos adquieren habilidades básicas para participar 
en la resolución de temas ambientales. 

Qué buscar: 
• Los materiales brindan a los alumnos la oportunidad de aprender habilidades básicas para atender 
cuestiones ambientales, según resulte apropiado para el nivel propuesto. Estas habilidades pueden incluir 
definir un tema, determinar si se puede garantizar la acción, identificar a otros involucrados en el tema, 
seleccionar apropiadas estrategias de acción y comprender sus posibles consecuencias, crear un plan de 
acción, evaluar un plan de acción, ponerlo en práctica y evaluar los resultados. 
• Se desafía a los alumnos a desarrollar sus habilidades para prever y planificar a largo plazo. 
• Se alienta a los alumnos a practicar habilidades de comunicación e interpersonales, incluyendo 
comunicación oral y escrita, cooperación grupal, liderazgo, resolución de conflictos y otros. 
• Se da oportunidades a los alumnos para desarrollar una variedad de habilidades ciudadanas que 
incluyen la participación en los procesos políticos y de reglamentación, acción del consumidor, uso de 
los medios y servicios a la comunidad. 
• Los materiales y actividades contribuyen a que los estudiantes agudicen habilidades básicas de 
laboratorio, y de campo tales como diseño experimental, observación, recolección de datos y análisis de 
datos. 
• Los materiales alientan a los estudiantes en el aprendizaje de habilidades básicas de ciencia aplicada, 
incluyendo monitoreo ambiental, evaluación de la investigación realizada por otros, y producción de una 
propuesta de investigación independiente. 
• Se instruye a los educandos en el uso de varias formas de tecnología que les ayude a desarrollar y 
aplicar sus habilidades. Estas tecnologías pueden incluir computadoras y redes de comunicación 
electrónicas, equipo de recolección de datos, equipo de video, etc. 

. 
  Presente   No presente   No es un objetivo del diseño del programa (provea una 
justificación a continuación) 
Evidencia de apoyo/Justificación: 
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. 
 
En base a las pautas antes mencionadas, indique si la característica #1 es atributo de su recurso de EA 
CARACTERÍSTICA CLAVE # 3. ÉNFASIS EN EL DESARROLLO DE 
HABILIDADES 
Los materiales de educación ambiental desarrollan habilidades para toda la vida, que 
permiten a los alumnos prevenir y atender a temas ambientales. 
  Presente   No presente   No es un objetivo del diseño del programa (provea una 
justificación a continuación) 
Evidencia de apoyo/Justificación: 

 
 
 
 

. 
 
CARACTERÍSTICA CLAVE # 4. ORIENTADOS A LA ACCIÓN 
Los materiales de educación ambiental promueven la responsabilidad cívica, y estimulan 
a los alumnos a utilizar sus conocimientos, habilidades personales y valoraciones sobre 
temas ambientales cómo base para actuar y solucionar problemas ambientales. 
Pauta 4.1 Sentido de responsabilidad personal. Los materiales estimulan a los alumnos a 
examinar las posibles consecuencias de sus conductas hacia el ambiente y evaluar las posibles 
elecciones que podrían ayudar a resolver temas ambientales. 

Qué buscar: 
• Los materiales promueven responsabilidad intergeneracional y global, vinculando acciones históricas y 
actuales, con consecuencias futuras y distantes. 
• Se brinda a los alumnos oportunidades para poder reflexionar sobre los efectos de sus acciones y 
clasificar sus opiniones sobre lo que deberían hacer de forma diferente. 
• Los materiales contienen ejemplos de pueblos de diferentes edades, razas, géneros, culturas y 
educación y niveles de ingreso, que hayan producido cambios al haber tomado decisiones responsables. 
• Los materiales que transmiten la idea de que muchas acciones individuales, tienen efectos 
acumulativos, tanto en producir como en atender cuestiones ambientales. 

. 
  Presente   No presente   No es un objetivo del diseño del programa (provea una 
justificación a continuación) 
Evidencia de apoyo/Justificación: 

 
 
 
 

. 
Pauta 4.2 Auto-eficacia. Los materiales tienen como objetivo el afianzar la percepción de los 
aprendices sobre sus habilidades para influenciar el desenlace de una situación. 

Qué buscar: 
• Los materiales desafían a los alumnos en aplicar su razonamiento y actuar sobre sus conclusiones. 
• Los materiales incluyen una variedad de estrategias individuales y comunitarias para la participación 
ciudadana, y brindan a los educandos oportunidades para practicar estas estrategias a través de proyectos 
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generados individualmente en sus escuelas o en la comunidad más integral. 
• Existe ejemplos de acciones individuales o colectivas exitosas. Se alienta a los alumnos a que 
examinen que contribuyó a que estas intervenciones fueran exitosas. (Cuando las intervenciones no han 
tenido éxito, se les incentiva a examinar las razones del fracaso). 
• Alentar a los alumnos a que compartan los resultados de sus acciones con sus compañeros y otras 
personas interesadas. 

. 
  Presente   No presente   No es un objetivo del diseño del programa (provea una 
justificación a continuación) 
Evidencia de apoyo/Justificación: 

 
 
 
 

. 
 
En base a las pautas antes mencionadas, indique si la característica #1 es atributo de su recurso de EA 
CARACTERÍSTICA CLAVE # 4. ORIENTADOS A LA ACCIÓN 
Los materiales de educación ambiental promueven la responsabilidad cívica, y estimulan 
a los alumnos a utilizar sus conocimientos, habilidades personales y valoraciones sobre 
temas ambientales cómo base para actuar y solucionar problemas ambientales. 
  Presente   No presente   No es un objetivo del diseño del programa (provea una 
justificación a continuación) 
Evidencia de apoyo/Justificación: 

 
 
 
 

. 
 
CARACTERÍSTICA CLAVE # 5. SOLIDEZ EDUCATIVA 
Los materiales de educación ambiental se apoyan en técnicas de instrucción que puedan 
forjar un medio de aprendizaje eficaz. 
Pauta 5.1 Instrucción centrada en el alumno. De ser posible, el aprendizaje se basa en los 
intereses del alumno y en su habilidad para construir el conocimiento a fin de comprender 
conceptos. 

Qué buscar: 
• Las actividades permiten a los alumnos construir a partir de conocimientos previos y conducirlos hacia 
aprendizajes más avanzados. 
• Los alumnos aumentan su comprensión a través de la investigación, discusión, aplicación y 
experiencias prácticas. 
• Se alienta a los alumnos a través de una instrucción que los comprometa con sus propias interrogantes. 
• Cuando fuera posible, las actividades y proyectos utilizan las preguntas y preocupaciones de los 
alumnos como punto de partida. 
• Los materiales estimulan la participación de los alumnos en planificar y evaluar el aprendizaje. 
• Los materiales estimulan la reflexión de los alumnos en el proceso y contenido del aprendizaje. 

. 
  Presente   No presente   No es un objetivo del diseño del programa (provea una 
justificación a continuación) 
Evidencia de apoyo/Justificación: 
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. 
Pauta 5.2 Diferentes formas de aprendizaje. Los materiales ofrecen oportunidad a diferentes 
modos de enseñanza y aprendizaje. 

Qué buscar: 
• Los materiales estimulan a los alumnos para experimentar una serie de métodos de instrucción, a fin de 
llegar a ellos con una variedad de estilos de aprendizaje. Estas técnicas pueden incluir investigación, 
experimentación, observación, conferencias, discusiones, expresión creativa, estudios en terreno, 
dramatización de roles, trabajo independiente, aprendizaje cooperativo, enseñanza de diferentes edades, 
etc. 
• Los conceptos importantes se expresan de diversas formas (visual, auditiva, táctil etc.) para que todos 
los estudiantes puedan comprenderlos. 
• Los materiales y actividades están desarrollados adecuadamente para el grado designado, a la vez que 
atienden a las diferencias individuales en experiencia educativa y modos de aprendizaje. 
• Se brinda oportunidades para que los alumnos aprendan de la expresión y las experiencias, por 
ejemplo, utilizando música, arte, poesía y dramatización, o involucrando a padres, familiares y la 
comunidad en actividades de aprendizaje. 
• Las diversas formas de participación sensorial son un criterio para seleccionar actividades de 
aprendizaje. 
• Se desafía a los alumnos a que aprendan diversas habilidades que reflejen sus múltiples inteligencias. 

. 
  Presente   No presente   No es un objetivo del diseño del programa (provea una 
justificación a continuación) 
Evidencia de apoyo/Justificación: 

 
 
 
 

. 
Pauta 5.3 Conexión con la vida diaria de los alumnos. Los materiales presentan información e 
ideas de una manera que resulta relevante para los alumnos. 

Qué buscar: 
• Los conceptos a enseñarse tienen directa relación con la experiencia de los estudiantes. 
• Los estudios de casos y ejemplos son relevantes para el alumno. Si el material está diseñado para ser 
utilizado en un área específica del país, el contenido y las ilustraciones deberían resultar apropiados a 
dicha área. 
• Los materiales de instrucción resultan de fácil uso y comprensión por parte de los estudiantes. 
• Los contenidos y actividades relacionadas están presentados de modo tal que incentiva a los 
estudiantes a tener experiencias de aprendizajes que puedan disfrutar. 
• Los materiales promueven una participación continua a lo largo del año, por parte de los educandos, 
tanto en sus hogares como en el la escuela. Se sugieren medios para integrar a las familias de los 
estudiantes. 

. 
  Presente   No presente   No es un objetivo del diseño del programa (provea una 
justificación a continuación) 
Evidencia de apoyo/Justificación: 
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. 
Pauta 5.4 Amplio ambiente de aprendizaje. Los alumnos aprenden en ambientes que vayan 
más allá de los límites del aula. 

Qué buscar: 
• Los alumnos aprenden en diversos ambientes, que incluyen el jardín del colegio, laboratorio, salidas de 
campo, comunidad y otros lugares más allá del aula. 
• Se alienta a los educandos a compartir su conocimiento y su trabajo con otros. 
• Los materiales utilizan ejemplos que reflejan experiencias del mundo real. 
• Los materiales sugieren relaciones con organizaciones cívicas, locales, negocios, comunidades 
religiosas o gobiernos, para analizar una cuestión local. 
• Se fomenta la relación con universidades locales, colegios o escuelas técnicas para permitir a los 
educandos participar en investigación, monitoreo ambiental, proyectos creativos, etc. 
• Los materiales sugieren actividades de aprendizaje de experiencias donde los estudiantes se sumergen 
en una actividad fuera del aula, siguiendo las huellas de un animal salvaje por ejemplo, o entrevistando a 
personas con diferentes posiciones en una controversia comunitaria. 
• Los materiales sugieren nexos con oportunidades de aprendizaje informal, basado en experiencias y de 
servicio social en la comunidad. 
• Se incluyen listas de materiales escritos y otros recursos para mayor estudio. 

. 
  Presente   No presente   No es un objetivo del diseño del programa (provea una 
justificación a continuación) 
Evidencia de apoyo/Justificación: 

 
 
 
 

. 
Pauta 5.5 Interdisciplinario. Los materiales reconocen la naturaleza interdisciplinaria de la 
educación ambiental. 

Qué buscar: 
• Los materiales mencionan claramente el tema de las disciplinas integradas en cada lección o lecciones, 
sugieren relaciones con materias de otras áreas, tales como las disciplinas científicas, estudios sociales, 
matemáticas, geografía, lenguaje, arte, educación física, educación ocupacional, etc. 
• Los materiales ayudan a desarrollar habilidades útiles en disciplinas de otras áreas, tales como lectura 
comprensiva, matemática, escritura y lectura y análisis de mapas. 
• Cuando resulte apropiado, los materiales se adaptan a estándares nacionales o estatales. 

. 
  Presente   No presente   No es un objetivo del diseño del programa (provea una 
justificación a continuación) 
Evidencia de apoyo/Justificación: 

 
 
 
 

. 
Pauta 5.6 Metas y objetivos. Las metas y objetivos de los materiales deberán estar claramente 
explicados. 

Qué buscar: 
• Las metas y objetivos de aprendizaje están claramente establecidos. 
• Los contenidos son apropiados para alcanzar los objetivos, y se especifican los pasos para lograr los 
objetivos en forma escrita en el plan de lecciones y actividades. 
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• Los métodos de instrucción son apropiados para las metas de las pautas. 
. 
  Presente   No presente   No es un objetivo del diseño del programa (provea una 
justificación a continuación) 
Evidencia de apoyo/Justificación: 

 
 
 
 

. 
Pauta 5.7 Adecuación a ambientes de aprendizaje específicos. Los materiales se adecuan al 
nivel de estudios meta, y la implementación de la actividad es compatible con la experiencia de 
los educadores. 

Qué buscar: 
• El contenido es apropiado (nivel y lenguaje) para los niveles de los grados elegidos. Los ejemplos, la 
terminología y las comparaciones utilizados se encuentran dentro de la probable experiencia y 
vocabulario de los estudiantes. 
• Las actividades relacionadas con las lecciones se pueden llevar a cabo en el tiempo especificado y con 
recursos disponibles o fáciles de obtener. 
• Los experimentos y actividades resultan relevantes, exactos, predecibles y apropiados para el nivel 
estudios meta. Los materiales incluyen sugerencias de variaciones y extensiones apropiadas. 
• Las actividades resultan eficientes. La cantidad de tiempo requerido es consistente con la importancia 
de lo que debe aprenderse. 
• La responsabilidad ambiental es modelada a través del diseño, filosofía y actividades del programa. 

. 
  Presente   No presente   No es un objetivo del diseño del programa (provea una 
justificación a continuación) 
Evidencia de apoyo/Justificación: 

 
 
 
 

. 
Pauta 5.8 Evaluación. Los materiales incluyen una variedad de métodos para evaluar el progreso 
de los alumnos. 

Qué buscar: 
• Los materiales establecen los resultados de aprendizaje esperados y brindan ejemplos de cómo utilizar 
evaluaciones basadas en desempeño, tales como: carpetas, preguntas abiertas, investigaciones grupales o 
independientes y otros proyectos apropiados. Los logros de los educandos están ligados a las metas y 
objetivos. 
• Se especifican los métodos de medición del entendimiento, habilidades y conceptos iniciales de los 
alumnos al comienzo de cada lección. 
• Los materiales utilizan técnicas actuales y apropiadas de evaluación educativa. 
• Las técnicas de evaluación sugeridas son prácticas y eficaces.  
• La evaluación es continua y está ligada al aprendizaje del educando. 
• Las expectativas resultan claras para los estudiantes al inicio de una actividad. 
• Se alienta a que los estudiantes evalúen su propio trabajo y el de otros estudiantes. 

. 
  Presente   No presente   No es un objetivo del diseño del programa (provea una 
justificación a continuación) 
Evidencia de apoyo/Justificación: 
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. 
 
En base a las pautas antes mencionadas, indique si la característica #1 es atributo de su recurso de EA 
CARACTERÍSTICA CLAVE # 5. SOLIDEZ EDUCATIVA 
Los materiales de educación ambiental se apoyan en técnicas de instrucción que puedan 
forjar un medio eficaz de aprendizaje. 
  Presente   No presente   No es un objetivo del diseño del programa (provea una 
justificación a continuación) 
Evidencia de apoyo/Justificación: 

 
 
 
 

. 
 
CARACTERÍSTICA CLAVE #6. UTILIZACIÓN 
Los materiales de Educación Ambiental están bien diseñados y son fáciles de utilizar. 
Pauta 6.1 Lógica y claridad. La estructura general (propósito, dirección y lógica de la 
presentación) es clara para educadores y alumnos. 

Qué buscar: 
• Los materiales están escritos de manera clara y atractiva. Los conceptos principales están bien 
articulados. Los ejemplos en el texto resultan apropiados al contenido y de fácil comprensión. 
• Las instrucciones para los educadores son claras y concisas. 
• La siguiente información se incluye de manera precisa: 
. Audiencia o nivel de grado. 
. Marco educativo y número óptimo de alumnos. 
. Disciplinas y conceptos tratados. 
. Logros esperados de los educandos. 
. Habilidades de procesamiento abarcadas (es decir, observar, comunicar, comparar, ordenar, 
categorizar, relatar, relacionar, inferir, aplicar) 
. Equipo necesario. 
. Precauciones de seguridad, si son necesarias. 
. Breve resumen de la actividad. 
. Instrucciones para conducir la actividad. 
. Sugerencias para evaluar la actividad, y 
. Actividades preliminares y posteriores, tales como sugerencias para enriquecimiento de las mismas, si 
son necesarias. 
• La información sobre los antecedentes del educador es adecuada y precisa y existe un listado de 
recursos adicionales. 
• Los materiales están organizados secuencialmente y de manera fácilmente utilizable. 
• Trabajo de laboratorio y de campo y otras actividades están claramente ligadas al material de 
contenido. 

. 
  Presente   No presente   No es un objetivo del diseño del programa (provea una 
justificación a continuación) 
Evidencia de apoyo/Justificación: 
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. 
Pauta 6.2 Fácil de usar. Los materiales son atractivos y fáciles de utilizar. 

Qué buscar: 
• Los materiales poseen una presentación interesante y atractiva para educadores y alumnos. 
• Las ilustraciones, fotografías, mapas, gráficos y láminas son útiles, claras y fáciles de leer. 
• Los materiales resultan fáciles de guardar y utilizar para el educador (8,5 x 11 pulgadas de 3 agujeros y 
que sean planos para el escritorio). 
• Los originales de las Hojas de Trabajo para los alumnos y las transparencias para el proyector son 
fáciles de duplicar. 
• Los derechos de autor están bien detallados o se garantiza el permiso de copia. 
• Cuando resulta pertinente, los materiales están disponibles electrónicamente, tales como un archivo 
computarizado, CD-ROM, o a través de INTERNET. 

. 
  Presente   No presente   No es un objetivo del diseño del programa (provea una 
justificación a continuación) 
Evidencia de apoyo/Justificación: 

 
 
 
 

. 
Pauta 6.3 Durable. Los materiales tienen un periodo de vida que supera más de un uso. 

Qué buscar: 
• Los materiales incluyen una información de donde se puede obtener los reemplazos, actualizaciones, 
equipo y suministros especiales. 
• Los equipos y materiales están enlistados, son económicos, razonablemente accesibles y fácil de 
utilizar. 
• Existe suficiente provisión de materiales para los alumnos. 
• Los materiales educativos a utilizar son de buena calidad y existe suficiente cantidad como para 
satisfacer los objetivos. 
• Los materiales no utilizados pueden ser reutilizados por otro educador. 

. 
  Presente   No presente   No es un objetivo del diseño del programa (provea una 
justificación a continuación) 
Evidencia de apoyo/Justificación: 

 
 
 
 

. 
Pauta 6.4 Adaptable. Los materiales son adaptables a un amplio campo de situaciones de 
aprendizaje. 

Qué buscar: 
• Se proveen sugerencias para adaptar las lecciones y actividades a alumnos de antecedentes étnicos o 
culturales particulares. 
• En caso de que aplique, los materiales están disponibles en más de un idioma. 
• Cuando sea necesario, los materiales sugieren adaptaciones fáciles para diversos ambientes, tales como 
interiores o al aire libre, ambientes formales e informales, clases numerosas o reducidas, de niveles 
mezclados y de ambientes rurales, suburbanos y urbanos. 
• Hay sugerencias para encontrar alternativas de bajo costo o ningún costo para el equipamiento y los 
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materiales necesarios. 
• Los materiales proporcionan sugerencias sobre cómo adaptarlo para alumnos con necesidades de 
aprendizaje, lenguaje y físicas especiales. 
• Los materiales ofrecen ideas para adaptarse a distintos niveles de estudio.  

. 
  Presente   No presente   No es un objetivo del diseño del programa (provea una 
justificación a continuación) 
Evidencia de apoyo/Justificación: 

 
 
 
 

. 
Pauta 6.5 Acompañado de instrucciones y apoyo. Se  provee apoyo e instrucción adicionales, 
para satisfacer las necesidades de los educadores. 

Qué buscar: 
• Programas de desarrollo profesional son accesibles para educadores de su zona. 
• Se provee apoyo técnico permanente para los educadores, (por ejemplo, un número telefónico de 
llamadas gratis o una lista de contactos locales o regionales para preguntas relacionadas a los 
materiales.) 
• Los programas educativos proveen actividades de seguimiento o evaluaciones y contribuyen a la 
formación de una red de participantes (maestros o estudiantes). 
• Los materiales incluyen listas de recursos esenciales y materiales de apoyo, tales como contactos con 
agencias, referencias de videos, información sobre base de datos en computadoras, etc. 

. 
  Presente   No presente   No es un objetivo del diseño del programa (provea una 
justificación a continuación) 
Evidencia de apoyo/Justificación: 

 
 
 
 

. 
Pauta 6.6 Afirmaciones justificadas. Los materiales cumplen lo que se proponen llevar a cabo. 

Qué buscar: 
• Las afirmaciones sobre los logros en los alumnos están apoyadas por una evaluación sistemática, en 
lugar de simplemente cartas de aprobación y comentarios anecdóticos de usuarios. 
• Los materiales han sido probados bajo condiciones similares a su propuesta de uso y evaluados en 
términos de metas y objetivos establecidos antes de la implementación en amplia escala. 
• Si los materiales son parte de un programa más extenso, el mismo pueda proveer resultados continuos 
y modificaciones una vez que esté en camino. 
• Los educadores que trabajan en los lugares donde se piensan utilizar los materiales, han participado en 
el equipo de diseño, o revisado los borradores de los materiales. 
• Los expertos en teoría del aprendizaje, evaluación y otras disciplinas educativas apropiadas, han estado 
involucrados en el equipo de diseño o revisado los borradores de los materiales. 

. 
  Presente   No presente   No es un objetivo del diseño del programa (provea una 
justificación a continuación) 
Evidencia de apoyo/Justificación: 
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. 
Pauta 6.7 Adecuado a los requerimientos nacionales, estatales, o locales. Los materiales de 
educación ambiental son compatibles con los estándares o currículos nacionales, estatales o 
locales. (También véase pautas # 5.5 para otras ideas sobre cómo adecuarse a los currículos 
locales). 

Qué buscar: 
• Los materiales han sido o podrían ser fácilmente correlacionados con requerimientos u objetivos 
nacionales, estatales, o locales. 
• Los materiales pueden integrarse rápidamente dentro de los currículos establecidos. 

. 
  Presente   No presente   No es un objetivo del diseño del programa (provea una 
justificación a continuación) 
Evidencia de apoyo/Justificación: 

 
 
 
 

. 
 
En base a las pautas antes mencionadas, indique si la característica #1 es atributo de su recurso de EA 
CARACTERÍSTICA CLAVE #6 UTILIZACIÓN. Los materiales de Educación 
Ambiental están bien diseñados y son fáciles de utilizar. 
  Presente   No presente   No es un objetivo del diseño del programa (provea una 
justificación a continuación) 
Evidencia de apoyo/Justificación: 

 
 
 
 

. 
 
Este instrumento ha sido traducido y adaptado de la Hoja de Trabajo de Autoevaluación del Programa de 
Revisión de Materiales de Educación Ambiental de la Asociación Norteamericana de Educación Ambiental 
(NAAEE). 
 
This instrument has been translated and adapted from the Self-Assessment Worksheet developed by NAAEE as 
part of their EE Resource Review Program. 
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C. Interview Guidelines 
 

NAWCA Mexico Programs: EE Materials Review 
Teacher Interview Guide 

 
Interviewer’s Name: 
Interviewee’s Name: 
Location: 
Date: 
Time Frame: 
 
Procedures   
 
Interviews will be recorded by audio device. 
 
Introductory Statement: 
 
Thank you for participating in this interview, your responses will allow us to understand better 
how this program was developed and implemented, as well as your experiences as using the 
materials with your students. 
 
This interview is completely confidential and there are no right or wrong answers, so please 
answer the questions with confidence. 
 
One question before we begin, is it ok if we record this interview? 
 
 Questions: 
 

1. For how long have you been teaching? 
2. For how long have you been teaching on this community? 
3. For how long have you been using these materials? 
4. Do you remember your training on these materials? If so, what do you remember? 
5. How were you selected to participate in this workshop? 
6. Have you implemented the materials in your classroom? 
7. Why yes, why not? 
8. How? (which activities, as supplemental materials or as units) 
9. For how long? 
10. How often? 
11. Which obstacles did you find? 
12. What motivated you to implement the program? 
13. Do you think that this program is needed? Why? 
14. How comfortable do you feel teaching environmental education? 
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15. Which are your main environmental concerns? 
16. Do you think that this program addresses those issues? 
17. How involved was your community in the development of the program? 
18. How does the program links to the needs and livelihoods of your community? 
19. How is your community benefiting from the program? 
20. How receptive are your students and their families to the program? 
21. Which needs have you identified to better implement the program? 
22. Do you consider it is aligned with the Program of Studies (Core Content)? Explain 
23. For you, what is environmental education? 
24. Are the materials you have appropriate for the students? Explain 
25. Are the activities attractive for students? Explain 
26. Do the materials provide enough background information for teachers? 
27. Do the materials include sufficient guidelines and suggestions for teaching? Explain 
28. Have you modified your environmental behavior since then? How? 
29. Have you seen evidence that your students have changed their environmental behavior? 
30. Is there anything else you would like to tell us about environmental education in the 

classroom?
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NAWCA Mexico Programs: EE Materials Review 
Managers’ Interview Guide 

 
Interviewer’s Name: 
Interviewee’s Name: 
Location: 
Date: 
Time Frame: 
 
Procedures   
 
Interviews will be recorded by audio device. 
 
Introductory Statement: 
 
Thank you for participating in this interview, your responses will allow us to understand better 
how this program was developed and implemented, as well as your experiences as program 
managers. 
 
This interview is completely confidential and there are no right or wrong answers, so please 
answer the questions with confidence. 
 
One question before we begin, is it ok if we record this interview? 
 
 Questions: 
 

31. What is your background/area of expertise? 
32. What has been your involvement with the planning, development, implementation and/or 

evaluation of this program? 
33. How long has the program existed? 
34. When the program was developed, did you perform a needs assessment?  
35. Where there any other programs/resources available? Did you take advantage of them 

when developing your program? 
36. How involved was the community in the development of the program? 
37. How does the program links to the needs and livelihoods of the communities where it is 

implemented? 
38. How are the communities benefiting from the program? 
39. How receptive are teachers, students, community members, to the program? 
40. What have been major challenges to the implementation of the program? 
41. What successful partnerships has your organization achieved in the community/region? 

How have these benefited your program? 
42. How many people would you say the program has reached in terms of teachers, students, 

etc? 
43. What would you say is the most important accomplishment of the program? 
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44. How does the program links to the overall wetland management and/or conservation 
goals of your organization? 

45. To which extent has your program increased the capacity of the community to manage 
and preserve the wetlands? 

46. How committed would you say the community/teachers/students are? 
47. How did you evaluate the programs overall effectiveness?  
48. If you ran out of funding and/or pulled out of the community right now, do you think the 

program would continue running successfully? Yes, no, why? 
49. If you could start all over, what parts of the planning, development, implementation 

and/or evaluation of the program would you do in a different way? 
50. Is there anything else you would like to add about the planning, development, 

implementation and/or evaluation of your program? 
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D. NAAEE’s Guidelines for Excellence Summary 
 
Summary of Environmental Education Materials: Guidelines for Excellence  
(NAAEE, 2004) 
 
I. Fairness and accuracy: EE materials 
should be fair and accurate in describing 
environmental problems, issues, and 
conditions, and in reflecting the diversity of 
perspectives on them.  

1. Factual accuracy  
2. Balanced presentation of 

differing viewpoints and theories.  
3. Openness to inquiry  
4. Reflection of diversity  

 
II. Depth: EE materials should foster 
awareness of the natural and built 
environment, an understanding of 
environmental concepts, conditions, and 
issues, and an awareness of the feelings, 
values, attitudes, and perceptions at the heart 
of environmental issues, as appropriate for 
different developmental levels.  

1. Awareness  
2. Focus on concepts  
3. Concepts in context  
4. Attention to different scales  

 
III. Emphasis on skills building: EE 
materials should build lifelong skills that 
enable learners to address environmental 
issues.  

1. Critical and creative thinking  
2. Applying skills to issues  
3. Action skills  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
IV. Action orientation: EE materials 
should promote civic responsibility, 
encouraging learners to use their knowledge, 
personal skills, and assessments of 
environmental problems and issues as a 
basis for environmental problem solving and 
action.  

1. Sense of personal stake and 
responsibility  

2. Self-efficacy  
 
V. Instructional soundness: EE materials 
should rely on instructional techniques that 
create an effective learning environment.  

1. Learner-centered instruction  
2. Different ways of learning  
3. Connection to learners’ everyday 

lives  
4. Expanded learning environment  
5. Interdisciplinary  
6. Goals and objectives  
7. Appropriateness for specific learning 

settings  
8. Assessment  

 
VI. Usability: EE materials should be well 
designed and easy to use.  

1. Clarity and logic  
2. Easy to use  
3. Long-lived  
4. Adaptable  
5. Accompanied by instruction and 

support  
6. Make substantiated claims  
7. Fit with national, state, or local 

requirements  
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Summary of Nonformal Environmental Education Programs: Guidelines for Excellence 
(NAAEE, 2004) 
 
Key Characteristic #1 –  
Needs Assessment.  
Nonformal environmental education 
programs are designed to address identified 
environmental, educational, and community 
needs and to produce responsive, 
responsible benefits that address those 
identified needs.  
1.1 Environmental issue or condition;  
1.2 Inventory of existing programs and 

materials; and  
1.3 Audience needs.  
 
Key Characteristic #2 –  
Organizational Needs and Capacities.  
Nonformal environmental education 
programs support and complement their 
parent organization’s mission, purpose, and 
goals.  

2.1 Consistent with organizational 
priorities;  

2.2 Organization’s need for the program 
identified; and  

2.3 Organization’s existing resources 
inventoried.  

 
Key Characteristic #3 –  
Program Scope and Structure.  
Nonformal environmental education 
programs should be designed with well-
articulated goals and objectives that state 
how the program will contribute to the 
development of environmental literacy.  

3.1 Goals and objectives for the 
program;  

3.2 Fit with goals and objectives of 
environmental education;  

3.3 Program format and delivery; and  
3.4 Partnerships and collaboration.  

 
 
 

Key Characteristic #4 –  
Program Delivery Resources.  
Nonformal environmental education 
programs require careful planning to ensure 
that well-trained staff, facilities, and support 
materials are available to accomplish 
program goals and objectives.  

4.1 Assessment of resource needs;  
4.2 Quality instructional staff;  
4.3 Facilities management;  
4.4 Provision of support materials; and  
4.5 Emergency planning.  

 
Key Characteristic #5 –  
Program Quality and Appropriateness.  
Nonformal environmental education 
programs are built on a foundation of quality 
instructional materials and thorough 
planning.  

5.1 Quality instructional materials and 
techniques;  

5.2 Field testing;  
5.3 Promotion, marketing, and 

dissemination; and  
5.4 Sustainability.  

 
Key Characteristic #6 –  
Evaluation.  
Nonformal environmental education 
programs define and measure results in 
order to improve current programs, ensure 
accountability, and maximize the effects of 
future efforts.  

6.1 Determination of evaluation 
strategies;  

6.2 Effective evaluation techniques and 
criteria; and  

6.3 Use of evaluation results.  
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E. List of Interviews 
 
Program Managers 

- Martha Roman 
- Meredith de la Garza 
- Cecilia Hernandez 
- Patricia Moreno-Casasola 
- Norma Ferriz Domínguez 
- Luisa de Jesús Tiburcio Palacios 
- Adolfo Balcazar Arias 

 
Alvarado 

- Fishermen working on micro enterprises sponsored by Pronatura Veracruz 
- Group of women participating in micro enterprises sponsored by Pronatura Veracruz 
- Teachers participating in Pronatura’s EE Program 

 
La Mancha-El Llano 

- Ecoguide group leader 
- Group of women from botanical garden 

 
San Luis Rio Colorado 

- Teachers participating in IMADES workshop 
- Teachers who participated in PIE workshops

F. Photo Credits 
 
Environmental Education Exchange 
Photos in pages: 3, 7 26-33, 35-43, 46, 47, 49, 51-54 
Pronatura Noroeste – Sonora 
Photos in pages: 12-18, 45 
Pronatura Noroeste – Sinaloa 
Photos in pages: 8, 19-24, 44, 48, 50 
Pronatura Veracruz 
Photos in pages: 25 
Instituto Nacional de Ecología 
Photos in pages:  34 
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APPENDIX B: CURRENT STATE OF ENVIRONMENTAL EDUCATION IN 

MEXICO: A STUDY ON PRACTICES, AUDIENCES, SETTINGS AND TOPICS 

 

Manuscript prepared for submission to the journal of Applied Environmental Education 

and Communication 
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Abstract 
Environmental education in Mexico takes many forms and plays a wide 

variety of roles. Through an online survey, we addressed the need to 

present a wider picture on the current state of environmental education 

practices in Mexico: Who is engaging in environmental education 

practices, how important is it for their organization, who are they 

targeting, which methods and settings are they choosing and what 

environmental issues are they addressing? Representatives from 118 

conservation and environmental education agencies and organizations 

responded to the survey. Results show that conservation Non-

Govenrmental Organizations (NGOs) are taking the lead in the field of 

environmental education in Mexico. Conservation education represents a 

big piece of the overall environmental education field in Mexico. 

Education appears to be an important tool used widely by environmental 

and conservation organizations. At the same time, there seems to be a 

serious lack of funding.  

Keywords Conservation, environmental education practices, Mexico 

 

Environmental learning has been caught over the years in a battle of terms and 

definitions. Nature study, outdoor education, conservation education, environmental 

education, earth education and even education for sustainable development are all terms 

that have been used to describe aspects of environmental learning. Some educators strive 

to achieve universal agreement, others prefer not to spend the energy on definitions, and 

some others simply use whichever definition works for them (Daudi & Heimlich, 2002). 
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Just as environmental education has been a difficult field to encapsulate into defined 

parameters in the United States, educators in Mexico have struggled to develop clear and 

accepted terms to describe various approaches to environmental education (González 

Gaudiano, 1994).  

Environmental Education in Mexico 
The field of environmental education in Mexico might seem young when compared to 

environmental education in the United States, but it has been almost 30 years since the 

Mexican government included environmental education as a topic in the public education 

system (Wuest, 1992). It took many years, however, for this initial effort to develop into 

a major aspect of Mexican curricula. In 1987, the Ministry of Urban Development and 

Ecology (SEDUE), along with the Ministry of Education (SEP) and the Ministry of 

Public Health (SSA) created the National Environmental Education Program (PRONEA). 

The program included the publication of a manual that offered elementary school 

teachers conceptual guidelines and suggested different environmental education training 

methods (Barraza & Walford, 2002). 

The 1990s were marked by a process of incorporation of an environmental 

dimension to the basic education curricula that covered two main areas: knowledge and 

the formation of values and attitudes. This change was intended to help students 

comprehend the origin and development of environmental issues and the various levels of 

individual and collective responsibility and participation in finding appropriate solutions 

to such issues (Zurita, Serrano, & Tovar, 1990). Later that decade SEP started a 

revamping process for the basic education textbooks and included important 

environmental issues, although mostly related to natural and social sciences. When the 
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textbooks where released in 1995, environmental education was not included as an 

independent topic (Barraza, 2001). More recently, with the creation of the National 

Academy of Environmental Education (ANEA), the field grew considerably, featuring a 

renewed capacity that linked theory and practice (Barraza & Walford, 2002). 

Nonetheless, as Gonzalez-Gaudiano (1995) has suggested, Mexico needs to have a more 

comprehensive methodological and policy framework through its Ministry of Education 

to address the lack of environmental education content in the national curricula. Teachers 

do not engage in environmental education activities as much as they should because they 

are already overwhelmed with having to cover all other standards in traditional fields of 

knowledge such as math, language and science (Marcos-Iga & Markowitz, 2005). 

Because of this, environmental education in Mexico has evolved into a field dominated 

by conservation organizations and agencies (De la Garza Treviño, 2006).  

A major step towards embracing environmental education was Mexico’s efforts 

under the United Nation’s Decade of Education for Sustainable Development. The 

Mexican Ministry of Environment (SEMARNAT), through its Center for Education and 

Training for Sustainable Development (CECADESU), published the Strategy for 

Environmental Education for Sustainability in Mexico (CECADESU, 2006). As part of 

its mission, the strategy promised to establish the required policies to consolidate the field 

of environmental education in every aspect of the Mexican society. SEP followed by 

identifying environmental and sustainability issues in the core of their “Education for 

All” program; and the Mexican President signed a joint national commitment to 

implement national policies that support environmental education efforts, with 

representation from both SEP and SEMARNAT (Gonzalez-Gaudiano, 2005).  
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The strategy developed by CECADESU (2006) includes an analysis of Strengths, 

Weaknesses, Opportunities and Threats (SWOT) developed through online and face-to-

face forums, interviews with experts and the review of key documents that encapsulate 25 

years of environmental education history in Mexico. The analysis notes an increase in 

social recognition of environmental education in recent decades as one of the strengths. 

This increase appears to be due to growth in both environmental education research and 

practice in Mexico and the existence of organizations dedicated to environmental 

education since 1980. Unfortunately there is no up-to-date inventory of environmental 

education programs in Mexico. Furthermore, in spite of the progress cited above, 

environmental education is still not a priority for educational policy. The CECADESU 

strategy proposes several important actions to tackle these and other weaknesses, 

including: the creation of a joint group of specialists to help strengthen environmental 

education policy at the federal level; the development of capacity building opportunities 

and virtual spaces for networking and training, and the creation of a National 

Environmental Education Council for Sustainability (CNEAS). On July 22, 2009, the 

federal government officially registered the creation of the CNEAS. The goal of the 

council is to facilitate social participation in the development of policy that favors 

environmental education for sustainability (SEMARNAT, 2009).  

As stated by the strategy, there is a need for a comprehensive inventory of 

environmental education programs and organizations in Mexico. In recent years the 

offerings of environmental education programs for the Mexican audiences have kept 

flourishing at a steady pace. The Conservation Directory, published by the Foundation for 

Environmental Education and Communication (FCEA), has registered 94 environmental 
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education programs (Fondo para la Comunicación y Educación Ambiental, A.C., 2008). 

The EE Directory of the Border-Wide EE Coalition (Environmental Education Exchange, 

2009) lists 425 environmental education resources serving the Mexican Border States. 

The field is alive and thriving in Mexico but the following questions arise: 5=&, $4,

("B*B$"B, $", environmental educationG, H&I, $'A&%)*"), $4, $), :&%, )=($%, &%B*"$J*)$&"G,

5=&,*%(, )=(>, )*%B()$"BG,5=$/=,'()=&-4,*"-, 4())$"B4, *%(, )=(>, /=&&4$"B,*"-,I=*),

("#$%&"'(")*+,$44.(4,*%(,)=(>,*--%(44$"BG,<=(,A%(4("),4).->,*--%(44(4,)=(,"((-,:&%,

*,I$-(%,A$/).%(,&:,)=(,/.%%("),4)*)(,&:,("#$%&"'(")*+,(-./*)$&",A%*/)$/(4,$",6(7$/&0,,

Methods 
We developed a survey that modifies questions from two previous instruments for 

environmental education practitioners: The Conservation Educators’ and Practitioners’ 

Perceptions of Conservation Education, developed by The National Audubon Society, 

through Ohio State University (National Audubon Society, 2006), and the Needs 

Assessment Survey, developed by the Environmental Education Council of the 

Californias (2007). The online survey was sent out to environmental education and 

conservation practitioners in Mexico to assess their types of involvement with 

environmental education, their main audience and the total number of individuals 

reached, as well as the proportion of resources dedicated to such programs and audiences.  

 

The population for the survey was defined as environmental education and conservation 

providers and practitioners as listed by the three main directories of environmental 

education organizations in Mexico: The Conservation Directory developed by the 

Mexican Fund for the Conservation of Nature, and published by the FCEA; the member 
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list for the ANEA and the Network of Conservation Educators of the National 

Commission of Natural Protected Areas. The survey was sent to all of the members of 

these lists via email. Participants had one month to respond to the survey. An initial email 

invitation to participate was followed by a reminder message two weeks later. The 

instrument was developed using web-based survey application software.  

Results 
A total of 118 surveys were returned out of the 538 sent, representing a 22% rate of 

response. It is unclear what the real size of the population is, since there is no census of 

conservation organizations in Mexico. Nonetheless, the directories used to draw the 

sample are the closest effort to date to quantify these organizations. Of those respondents 

(Figure 1), 58% (n=68) represented NGOs; 31% (n=37) universities or higher education 

centers, and 17% (n=20) represented local, state or federal government. Only 2% 

represented zoos, aquariums, museums or recreational centers.  When asked to select the 

one main activity of their organization (Figure 2), 25% of the respondents selected 

conservation of nature, 23% research and 22% education. Conservation of nature was the 

highest-ranking activity for both government and NGOs, but while the second most 

important activity of government entities was scientific research (32%); the second 

ranked activity for non-governmental organizations was education (21%). For 

universities, the highest-ranking activity was scientific research (51%), followed by 

education (27%). Conservation of nature ranked last (3%). Overall, NGOs report a more 

diverse array of activities when compared to government agencies, which concentrates on 

four activities: Conservation of nature, scientific research, education, and natural resource 

management. 
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<Insert Figure 1 here> 

<Insert Figure 2 here>   

The respondents were asked what percentage of their organization’s funding and 

resources were dedicated to environmental education initiatives. A total of 38% dedicate 

one tenth or less of their funding, 23% dedicated between one tenth and one quarter, 17% 

between one quarter and one half. Only close to 20% dedicated more than one half of 

their resources and funding to environmental education efforts. A cross-tabulation by 

organization type shows NGOs leading the way with higher percentages of their funding 

and resources (over 50%) dedicated to education. More specifically, over 60% of 

education NGOs dedicate more than one half of their resources to education. Examples of 

education NGOs include organizations such as Eco-Sol, Comunicación y Educación 

Ambiental and Centro de Educación Ambiental y Acción Ecológica. 

 

An analysis of the types of audiences these organizations reach (Figure 3) shows 

youth, general public and teachers receive the highest level of attention from 

environmental educators, followed by resource users and children. The main audience for 

NGOs is the general public, for universities it is teachers and for the government, 

audiences targeted are divided among the users of the natural resources, teachers and 

youth. The type of materials, programs or resources these environmental educators 

generate to reach these audiences (Figure 4), are most commonly communication and 

information materials, non-formal education programs, and training workshops for 

teachers and educators. When looking at these individually by type of organization, 

government agencies and universities follow the same pattern, but for NGOs the highest-
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ranking type of resources are nonformal education programs, followed by communication 

and information materials and school outreach programs.  

<Insert Figure 3 here> 

The topic most often covered by the environmental education programs generated 

by the respondents was conservation of nature, followed by water quality, environmental 

health, wetlands and watersheds (Figure 5). Through these programs, the respondents’ 

organizations are reaching an average of 66,816 individuals directly and 82,238 

indirectly. On average, these organizations have engaged in environmental education for 

13 years.  

<Insert Figure 4 here> 

Discussion 
Only 22% of the entire population of environmental educators listed in one of the three 

main Mexican conservation and environmental organization directories responded to the 

survey. As such, they do not comprise a random sample and so the results are not fully 

representative of the entire population.  Instead, this is a sample of those willing to 

participate in the study. Nonetheless, these results offer a glimpse of the type of projects 

and themes being developed as part of the overall effort of the environmental education 

field in Mexico. Having close to 50% of the respondents represent NGOs, within each of 

the three different categories of conservation, education and research, suggests that the 

non-profit, non-governmental sector is taking the lead on this field in Mexico. This is 

confirmed by the fact that, for NGOs, the second highest-ranking main activity after 

conservation is education. Research institutions also play a big part, as seen by the 31% 

of universities and 9% of research NGOs, giving a combined 40% of organizations 
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engaging in research and evaluation of environmental education. There seems to be a 

high correlation between the practice of conservation and education and the research of 

these fields, especially with governmental entities, since scientific research was the 

second highest-ranking activity for government respondents.  

When we look at main activity for all types of organizations, conservation of 

nature is at the top, along with education and scientific research. It is important to note 

that the directories used to define the population are somewhat biased towards listing 

conservation organizations, which could explain why conservation of nature is the top 

main activity. The fact that education and research are the second and third type of 

activity evidences a possible link between the two. This link can be understood better by 

looking closely at the history of many environmental education efforts in Mexico: Most 

conservation NGOs develop these efforts as a result of the field research work performed 

by scientists, which identifies environmental crises and how they are rooted in human 

activity. This triggers the need for educational programs. 

<Insert Figure 5 here> 

Having education as the third ranking activity contrasts with the fact that almost 

40% of these organizations dedicate one tenth or less of their funds and resources to 

environmental education. There are two possible explanations to this disparity: a decision 

making issues within the organizations or lack of funding opportunities for education 

initiatives in the conservation and environmental arenas. The fact that almost 40% of the 

education NGOs use half or more of their funding and resources to activities other than 

education points to an issue of lack of funding for environmental education. In many 

cases these organizations are forced to apply for funding to do other types of non-
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educational activities to survive, such as community participation, research, and even 

direct restoration and conservation projects.  

Considering that these organizations are mainly targeting youth, teachers and the 

general public with mostly communication and information materials, non-formal 

education programs, and training workshops, it may seem that the focus is to use 

education as an informal and non-formal tool to achieve their very specific conservation 

and environmental protection goals. In other words, education is being perceived as a 

prescription to cure a problem more than as a healthy habit to prepare environmentally 

literate citizens. A closer look illustrates that while NGOs target mostly the general 

public, and government agencies target the users of natural resources, in many cases with 

social marketing campaigns, universities tend to target mostly teachers. This might point 

towards a more sustainable tradition of academia influencing the public education system 

to infuse an environmental dimension to the state and national standards. This is an 

approach that is usually more associated with the general goal of environmental 

education focused on providing learners with the necessary tools to make educated 

decisions about environmental issues, instead of advocating immediate action to solve a 

current problem. Still, the lack of a stronger presence of formal education programs 

confirms the notion that environmental education has been historically absent from the 

national curricula of basic public education. As a consequence, the field of environmental 

education has been lead by conservation professionals from Mexican NGOs, through 

outreach education programs and teacher training opportunities.  

When it comes to the topics covered by the environmental education programs, 

general conservation issues receive the most coverage. However, among specific topics, 
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water quality seems to be a big issue. The same situation occurs with environmental 

health, since human diseases related to environmental pollution go hand in hand with the 

lack of well-enforced environmental regulations, especially in border cities. Nonetheless, 

conservation of nature is still at the top of the list, and when added up to the other topics 

traditionally considered “green” or “nonurban”, such as marine resources, watersheds and 

wetlands, the spectrum is dominated by what would traditionally be defined as 

conservation education.  

Conclusion 
This preliminary survey is an initial effort to describe the environmental education field 

in Mexico. Education appears to be an important tool used by all the kinds of 

organizations, from government agencies to universities and NGOs, and it appears to be 

dominated by conservation education practices, mostly implemented in natural protected 

areas. At the same time, there seems to be a serious problem with funding and resources 

in general. Further research should explore this disparity to try to understand where the 

difference in perception lies between funders and practitioners. The type of programs 

developed and themes covered by the respondents’ organizations show a conservation 

education field led by NGOs. Many of these civil associations have initiated from 

universities. Others developed in response to a need to work closely with government 

agencies, but all come from the urgent need of members of the Mexican society to protect 

the legacy of biodiversity and natural richness of a “megadiverse” country. Even when 

this study presented methodological limitations to fully explore the presence or lack 

thereof of environmental education content in the national education curricula in Mexico, 

the results provide evidence that the respondents’ organizations have a tendency to move 
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away from formal classroom programs and into nonformal and informal education 

efforts. Further research is recommended to explore the current state of environmental 

education in the national public education system in Mexico.  
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Figures 

 
Figure 1. Type of organizations represented by respondents (118) drawn from the three 
main directories of environmental education organizations in Mexico: The Conservation 
Directory developed by the Mexican Fund for the Conservation of Nature, and published 
by the FCEA; the member list for the ANEA and the Network of Conservation Educators 
of the National Commission of Natural Protected Areas. 
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Figure 2. Main type of activity for the organizations represented by respondents (118) 
drawn from the three main directories of environmental education organizations in 
Mexico: The Conservation Directory developed by the Mexican Fund for the 
Conservation of Nature, and published by the FCEA; the member list for the ANEA and 
the Network of Conservation Educators of the National Commission of Natural Protected 
Areas. Chart A shows all respondents, B shows only respondents representing non-
governmental organizations, C shows only respondents representing government 
agencies and D shows only respondents representing universities. 
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Figure 3. Type of audiences (in number of mentions) reached by the organizations 
represented by respondents (118) drawn from the three main directories of environmental 
education organizations in Mexico: The Conservation Directory developed by the 
Mexican Fund for the Conservation of Nature, and published by the FCEA; the member 
list for the ANEA and the Network of Conservation Educators of the National 
Commission of Natural Protected Areas. 
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Figure 4. Type of resources (in number of mentions) created by the organizations 
represented by respondents (118) drawn from the three main directories of environmental 
education organizations in Mexico: The Conservation Directory developed by the 
Mexican Fund for the Conservation of Nature, and published by the FCEA; the member 
list for the ANEA and the Network of Conservation Educators of the National 
Commission of Natural Protected Areas. 
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Figure 5. Topics covered (in number of mentions) by the resources developed by the 
organizations represented by respondents (118) drawn from the three main directories of 
environmental education organizations in Mexico: The Conservation Directory developed 
by the Mexican Fund for the Conservation of Nature, and published by the FCEA; the 
member list for the ANEA and the Network of Conservation Educators of the National 
Commission of Natural Protected Areas. 
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APPENDIX C: THE “HOW TO” OF CONSERVATION EDUCATION IN MEXICO 

FROM THEORY TO PRACTICE: ARE PRACTITIONERS FOLLOWING THE 

RECIPE? 
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Abstract 
Conservation education is a growing field in Mexico, thanks especially to 

the system of Natural Protected Areas and the supporting network of 

conservation NGOs. This study addresses the role and needs of education 

in the conservation of nature in Mexico, comparing the prescribed 

parameters defined by well known frameworks from academia with the 

those perceived by education and conservation practitioners out on the 

field. The study analyzes conservation education practices through the 

lenses of the IUCN’s CEPA Toolkit and GreenCOM’s Strands in 

Environmental Education and Communication. We surveyed 132 

conservation education practitioners in Mexico and found out that 

education practitioners and practitioners know and use the various 

conservation education frameworks and their methods and goals are 

aligned to those of the frameworks. Education is considered an essential 

tool for achieving environmental goals by both conservation and 

education practitioners. Compared with conservation  practitioners, 

education practitioners seem more aware of the needs for capacity 

building and support for the field of conservation education. The 

similarities between the roles defined by frameworks and those defined by 

the practitioners show that there is a good flow of communication between 

academia and practitioners. 

 

Keywords: Conservation education; Mexico; theory and practice; needs assessment  
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Introduction  
The dichotomy between human use and protection of natural resources creates conflicts 

between managers and communities (Kevin, Deadman, Moran, Brondizio, & McCraken 

2002; Laird & Anderson 1996).  This requires all people involved in conservation 

professions, including education practitioners, natural resource managers and researchers, 

to consider people as an important dimension of their work (Endter-Wada, Blahna, 

Krannich & Brunson 1998). Appreciation of the importance of these human dimensions 

has forced practitioners and researchers to include individuals and communities in the 

conservation equation. In the last few decades, this has brought a series of new 

approaches to the protection of natural areas that involve a community-based or 

participatory approach (Brosius, Lowenhaupt Tsing, & Zerner 1998; Chambers 1997). In 

many cases, these approaches have slowly transformed the management and conservation 

of natural resources into a collaborative learning experience, where community members, 

managers and researchers all learn from each other. Education is a key element in this 

process and it is present in many dimensions, from very basic informal efforts to formal 

and structured environmental education strategies. (Hesselink, Goldstein, van Kempen, 

Garnett, & Dela 2007). Environmental education, when applied specifically to achieve 

the conservation goals of a natural area, species or eco-region, tends to be identified as 

conservation education. Conservation education is going through a process of reinvention 

and recognition across the globe, and even when the concept might be translated into 

different sets of tools and practices depending on the region, the essence is the same: 

Using education as a tool for community involvement in the conservation and 

management of natural resources (Jacobson 1995). 
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In Mexico, the field of conservation education has been going through a process 

of maturation, from the realization of managers and researchers of the need for 

community involvement to the development of strategic plans and capacity building for 

the field. A study on wetland conservation education in Mexico developed by the 

Environmental Education Exchange for the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (Marcos-Iga 

and Markowitz 2005) supports the understanding that well planned conservation 

education can be an effective tool in creating an environmentally conscious society and 

achieving the conservation goals of an organization, through community participation. 

The present study builds on this knowledge to assess the current practice of conservation 

education in Mexico and how it relates to the dominant frameworks that define the field. 

Conservation Education in México 
In Mexico, the term conservation education is becoming a ubiquitous element in the 

management and conservation of natural protected areas and other areas of ecological 

importance. The National Commission for Natural Protected Areas in Mexico 

(CONANP) has developed a network of Conservation Education practitioners from 

throughout their Natural Protected Areas (CONANP 2009). But even when the term was 

not being used, the combination of participatory and community based approaches to 

natural resources management, combined with formal education programs and social 

marketing campaigns, have encompassed the practice of conservation education in 

Mexico long before it was identified as an aspect of natural resource management. 

There are obvious examples of the use of educational tools within the 154 Natural 

Protected Areas (NPA) in Mexico. Public Involvement and Education are important 

components of most Protected Areas’ Management Plans. Between 1998 and 2004, the 
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Prevention and Environmental Restoration Program of the Mexican Fund for the 

Conservation of Nature (FMCN) funded 46 projects that dealt to some extent with 

environmental education activities (FMCN 2009). CONANP has published on their 

webpage their Conservation and Management Programs for each of Mexico’s NPAs. All 

of these programs include an educational element. In many cases they simply recognize 

the need for an environmental education program for the NPA; such is the case of the 

Selva del Ocote Biosphere Reserve management plan, which lists education as one of the 

five components needed to solve the environmental problems in this site. In other cases 

they list environmental education it as part of the goals and plans for the program, as is 

the case with Sierra Gorda Biosphere Reserve, where they have already implemented 

environmental education activities on site (CONANP, 2009). The policies of CONANP 

and of important conservation Non Governmental Organizations (NGOs) such as 

Pronatura specifically acknowledge the important role education plays in achieving 

public participation in the conservation of NPAs. For example, Pronatura argues that 

environmental education can help influence perceptions, opinions, attitudes and 

behaviors of the population, in relation with their interaction with the environment and 

the natural resources (CONANP, 2009). 

Although the importance of conservation education is widely acknowledged in 

Mexico, its implementation is still evolving. For example, the NAWCA Study (Marcos-

Iga and Markowitz 2005) revealed that the strategy followed for the most part by 

conservation and education practitioners in Mexico is one of trial and error, with 

considerable sharing of resources and experiences.  For this reason, increasing 

collaboration and communication among practitioners is essential. There is clearly the 
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need for improved communications among conservation education practitioners, to 

facilitate networking and to address important questions. Is it possible to have a “one size 

fit all” model? Are there existent frameworks that fill this need? Are they being used or 

considered by practitioners, specifically in Mexico?  

A Framework for Conservation Education 
Some scholars consider conservation education a branch of the wider field of 

environmental education (Jacobson, McDuff and Monroe 2006), but with a narrower 

focus and more specific goals. Jacobson (1995, p. xxv) lists some of these goals:   

• Increased public knowledge and consequent support for the development of 
appropriate environmental management and conservation policies.  

• Fostering a conservation ethic that will enable people to responsibly steward natural 
resources. 

• Altering patterns of natural resource consumption. 
• Enhancing technical capabilities of natural resource managers. 
• Incorporating resource management concerns into private sector and government 

policy-making processes. 
 

Jacobson (1995, p. xxiv) argues that, “although conservation education alone will 

not solve environmental problems, effective education and communication programs are 

a prerequisite for better natural resource management, and ultimately for safeguarding the 

biosphere on which we all depend.” She encases public education and participation as 

part of an intertwined scheme for wildlife conservation, along with legislation and 

enforcement, and ecological research and management. In this framework, educational 

programs for conservation “must guide individuals beyond a general awareness of 

conservation problems to the commitment and action that eventually will solve these 

problems”. Conservation education always comes associated with other concepts such as 

outreach, communication and social marketing (Monroe, Day and Grieser 2000). In most 

cases, the purpose of conservation education is to help achieve the specific conservation 
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goals of a certain organization, and the term is used more often by conservation biologists 

than by education practitioners (Jacobson, McDuff and Monroe 2006). 

When reviewing literature in conservation education, four frameworks stand out 

that offer strategic sets of guidelines for the implementation of conservation education 

projects at the international level and have helped shape and refine the research question 

for the present study:  

• Guidelines for Conservation Literacy. Published by the Society for Conservation 
Biology (Trombulak, et al. 2004), these guidelines include conservation education in 
their goals and objectives and argue that “although there have been occasional 
spotlights on education in the literature of conservation biology (Jacobson & Hardesty 
1988; Fleischner 1990; Orr 1992, 1994; Trombulak 1993), no consensus has emerged 
on essential guiding principles” (Trombulak, et al. 2004, p. 1180). Efforts in filling 
this gap include a set of themes organized as: goals, values, concepts, threats and 
actions.  

• Communication, Education and Public Awareness Toolkit. Developed by World 
Conservation Union (IUCN), through its Commission on Education and 
Communication. This toolkit states that “stakeholders are beginning to understand the 
effect their actions have on biological diversity and their responsibility to care for it 
and to conserve it for next generations” (Hesselink, et al. 2007, p.5). They also state 
that communication and education play a key role on this as the “tools that will make 
the concept of biological diversity and its importance to our lives understandable.”  

• Nonformal Environmental Education Programs: Guidelines for Excellence. Created by 
the North American Association for Environmental Education  (NAAEE 2004), 
present a set of guidelines specifically designed for non-formal education programs. 
Such guidelines function as a planning tool that fits the traditional pattern of program 
development by conservation education practitioners, where classroom lessons are but 
one of the many tools at hand for the practitioner.  

• GreenCOM’s Four Strands in Environmental Education and Communication for a 
Sustainable World. U.S.AID’s Environmental Education and Communication Project 
has used a series of strategies drawn from the following four fields: social marketing, 
environmental communications, environmental education, and public participation. 
They define these as their four strands to frame the work they have done in 28 
countries over the years (Monroe, Day and Grieser 2000).  

 
All four of these models are the basis for the present study. The first two offer a 

set of guidelines to help practitioners in their program planning and implementation 

process. The second two offer more holistic frameworks with more concrete tools for 
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practitioners. For this reason, more in-depth elements of the last two are further explored 

in the following section and incorporated into our survey of Mexican educators and 

conservation practitioners. 

The Communication, Education and Public Awareness (CEPA) Toolkit 
This toolkit  (Hesselink, et al. 2007) was specifically developed by the World 

Conservation Union for the coordinators of their National Biodiversity Strategies and 

Action Plans (BSAP). The authors describe the role of the CEPA toolkit in biodiversity 

conservation as essential in identifying the many drivers that affect biodiversity 

conservation and bringing about the learning and change processes necessary for the 

communities to deal with them. They catalogue these drivers as primary (underlying 

causes) and proximate (direct causes).  

The authors of CEPA have expanded its definition through the letters of the 

acronym to expose a range of tools and processes, which they believe are necessary to 

bring about change in a given community. These include:  

• For the letter C: Communication and Capacity Development 
• For the letter E: Education and Empowerment 
• For the letter P: Public Awareness, Participation and Partnerships 
• For the letter A: Action and Action Learning 
 

All of these tools and processes play an important role in CEPA. The authors 

present a series of important roles the toolkit plays in natural resource and biodiversity 

management: 

• Facilitating participation 
• Fostering policy change 
• Making information understandable and meaningful 
• Fostering policy acceptance 
• Supporting project management 
• Positioning and branding an organization or project 
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GreenCOM Four Strands in Environmental Education and Communication for a 
Sustainable World 
Based on the belief that knowledge or attitudes do not harm or help the environment, but 

human behaviors do, Monroe, Day and Grieser (2000) argue that there is more than 

attitudes and knowledge to behavior change, and for this reason they consider important 

the use of tools taken from a wide array of disciplines, which they group in four strands: 

• Strand 1: Social Marketing. A field recently derived from commercial marketing and 
behavior psychology, is used to encourage new, healthier and more environmentally 
friendly behavior in people.  

• Strand 2: Environmental Communication. A field that gathers different tools and 
media to disseminate information about environmental issues, creating strategies 
aimed at reaching specific audiences with messages tailored directly to them.  

• Strand 3: Environmental Education. This strand concentrates on the more traditional 
definition of Environmental Education, based on the objectives laid out in the Tbilisi 
declaration (UNESCO, 1978), which are encompassed in five concepts: Awareness, 
Knowledge, Attitudes, Skills and Participation. 

• Strand 4: Public Participation. This strand pulls from the fields of community based 
natural resource management, as well as collaborative research, education and 
conservation, to link the learning to action from stakeholders and community members 
in general. 

 
These four strands offer a framework on how to implement education programs 

that go beyond the formal classroom presentation to reach community members of all 

ages and roles, as well as stakeholders at all levels of involvement, recognizing the 

complexity of human-nature interactions that need to be addressed in order to achieve the 

overarching conservation goals for the site/region/species in question.  

The World Conservation Union’s CEPA toolkit complements the GreenCOM 

strands by adding two other layers beyond the tools and disciplines to think in a 

structured way about players and roles. Recognizing the players, or drivers, as they define 

them, allows the program manager to strategically define the target audiences for the 

program and the specific tools to be used to reach each of them. Defining the roles allows 

for a delimitation of scope and effect of the education efforts.  
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Since education, communication and public participation represent only a part in 

the entire set of resources and strategies employed by conservation practitioners, it is 

important to have a framework that allows for, at least, the understanding of the expected 

role and scope such tools will play in the final outcomes of the overall conservation 

efforts.  

 Together, the CEPA toolkit and the GreenCOM strands offer an encompassing 

framework that covers a wide variety of tools and fields of practice, from communication 

and social marketing, to public participation and awareness, always having education as a 

starting point. Many of these tools and fields of practice are currently used and defined by 

practitioners and researchers individually. The value of this type of encompassing 

framework is bringing all of these tools and strategies together to provide a 

comprehensive spectrum of useful conservation education tools.  .  

The Research Question 
The present study assesses the relevance of these four frameworks in the real world, more 

specifically in Mexico, to explore if the core concepts, players, tools and roles defined by 

them are a reflection of what is happening in practice. To achieve this, the study 

concentrates on practitioners (both educators and conservation professionals) as a 

population, since they are the primary drivers of these efforts, and the ones that have a 

grasp of what works and what doesn’t in the field of conservation education.   

This study addresses the role and needs of education in the conservation of nature 

in Mexico, comparing the prescribed parameters defined by well known frameworks 

developed by academia with those perceived by education and conservation practitioners. 

The specific objectives are: 
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1) Assess the needs for capacity building and collaboration by education and 
conservation practitioners working in natural protected areas and other sites of 
ecological importance in Mexico. 

2) Assess the current familiarity and application of various frameworks for conservation 
education in Mexico. 

3) Evaluate the current use of the different tools and approaches presented by the CEPA 
and GreenCOM frameworks in Mexico.  

4) Assess the current role of conservation education in the management of natural 
resources in Mexico. 

5) Compare the role defined by practitioners in Mexico with the roles defined by the 
CEPA toolkit. 

 

Methods 
We developed and implemented two versions of a survey, one for education practitioners 

and the other for conservation practitioners. The online survey was sent out to education 

and conservation practitioners in Mexico to assess their type of involvement with 

conservation education, their main audiences and the total number of individuals reached, 

as well as the proportion of resources dedicated to such programs and audiences.  

The population for the survey was defined as education and conservation 

practitioners listed by the three main directories of environmental education organizations 

in Mexico: The Conservation Directory developed by the FMCN, and published by the 

Mexican Fund for Environmental Education and Communication (FCEA, N=390); the 

member list for the Mexican National Academy for Environmental Education (ANEA, 

N=58), and the Network of Conservation Education practitioners of the National 

Commission of Natural Protected Areas (CONANP, N=110). The survey was sent to all 

of the members of these lists via email. Participants had one month to respond to the 

survey. The initial email invitation to participate was followed by a reminder message 

two weeks later. The instrument was developed and administered using web-based survey 

application software (www.surveymonkey.com). The email invitation explicitly 
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requested responses only from organizations involved in conservation education 

practices. The email included two links, one for education practitioners and the other one 

for conservation practitioners. This allowed respondents to identify themselves as one or 

the other. Only the individuals that responded were included in the analysis.  

This subgroup of respondents represents a convenience sample. To avoid a 

misinterpretation of the results due to any potential response bias, we selected a random 

subsample of 22 individuals from the entire population and compared their responses to 

those from the main sample to ensure there were no significant differences. This random 

subsample was approached by phone to ensure full response from all the individuals. The 

survey was adapted from the Conservation Educators’ and Practitioners’ Perceptions of 

Conservation Education Survey, developed by National Audubon, through Ohio State 

University  (National Audubon Society 2006). The survey instrument included a subset 

of questions related to the four frameworks described in the literature review, and 

specifically to the strands, roles and players described by the CEPA and the GreenCOM 

frameworks. 

Results 
The survey was sent to a total of 558 people and we received a rate of response of 25% 

(n=132). It is unclear what the real size of the population is, since there is no census of 

conservation organizations in Mexico. Nonetheless, the directories used to draw the 

sample are the closest effort to date to quantify these organizations. Fifty seven percent 

(n=75) of these respondents identified themselves as education practitioners and 43% 

(n=57) as conservation practitioners. For the purpose of this study, an education 

practitioner was defined as someone who dedicates more than 50% of his or her work to 
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activities related to conservation education. A conservation practitioner was defined as 

someone who dedicates more than 50% of his or her work to other conservation 

activities, such as policy, science and management. 

Characterizing the Field: Education Practitioners versus Conservation Practitioners 
Sixty-three percent of the conservation practitioners identified natural resource 

management as one of their main areas of expertise. Respondents were able to select 

more than one option and education was ranked in third place with 37% after scientific 

research (44%) and community outreach (42%).  

 

Overall, conservation practitioners’ areas of expertise are more equally distributed than 

those of the education practitioners. Seventy-six percent of education practitioners 

describe their main area of expertise as education, followed by community participation 

(50%) and training (49%). Natural resource management is third place with 34% and 

scientific research is in the low end of the spectrum with 19%.  

Respondents’ Position Level 
For conservation practitioners, almost all respondents were at the managerial level, either 

as executive directors (30%), program directors (28%) or project coordinators (26%). 

Only 5% of the respondents represented staff level positions. In the case of education 

practitioners, there were a higher number of general staff members (19%), but the highest 

proportion were also managerial with 43% being project managers, 29% percent 

executive directors and 6% program directors.  
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Type of Organizations Represented by Respondents 
A combined 28% from both education and conservation practitioners represent 

government entities, and the percentage increases if we include those respondents 

representing natural protected areas or national parks (16%). Sixty-four percent of the 

combined respondents represent non-governmental organizations (NGO). Of those, 60% 

represent conservation NGOs, while only 28% represent education NGOs. The rest are 

research NGOs. A higher percentage of education practitioners represent education 

NGOs (27%) than conservation practitioners (5%).  

Audience, Scope and Type of Programs Offered by Respondents’ Organizations 
Almost half of the respondents from both groups of practitioners (45%) concentrate their 

efforts at the state or regional level. The rest are equally distributed between local and 

national, with only a few at the international level. Most audience sizes for the 

educational programs developed by respondents are between 100 and 500. Over 40% of 

the respondents dedicate several years to work with the specific audience of a project. 

When asked about the audiences they target (Figure 1), education practitioners 

dedicate more time and resources to reach youth (67%), teachers (63%) and the general 

public (56%). And while education practitioners rank the users of the resources in the 

fourth place with (52%), conservation practitioners rate them as their top audience (60%), 

along with the general public (60%) and followed by youth (54%). In contrast with 

education practitioners, conservation practitioners ranked teachers in fifth place (43%).  

<Insert Figure 1 here> 

Organizational Capacities and Limitations of Respondents’ Organizations 
Lack of resources is the main barrier to the implementation of education programs 

according to both education practitioners (66%) and conservation practitioners (70%), 
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followed by the difficulty in measuring the effectiveness of  education activities (30%). 

Over 80% of the respondents believe that their organizations have people in staff with 

education expertise. In both cases, 77% believe they have the capacity in their 

organization to implement effective education efforts. Over 60% of those who think they 

do not have the capacity responded that they do know where to find the help. Only 68% 

of education practitioners believe their organizations have the capacity to implement 

evaluation of their education programs, while 77% of conservation practitioners 

responded positively. Nonetheless, only a little over 40% actually evaluates their 

conservation education programs. 

Theory versus Practice: Frameworks’ Familiarity and Use in Mexico 
We asked respondents if they were familiar with and if they use the four frameworks 

presented in the introduction of this article. Conservation practitioners are most familiar 

with the Guidelines for Conservation Literacy (58%), followed by the CEPA toolkit 

(54%). Education practitioners are most familiar with the CEPA toolkit (63%) and then 

the NAAEE Guidelines for excellence (50%). The proportions are similar when asked 

about application of the frameworks, but only roughly half of the respondents who said 

they were familiar with these frameworks have actually used them for their program 

development. We did not ask for an explanation on their rationale for not using the 

frameworks. 

The following questions focused only on specific aspects of the CEPA Toolkit 

and the GreenCOM Strands. In these questions, responses are rated on a seven-point 

scale, where 4 is neutral; 1-3 is negative and 5-7 is positive.  When asked to what extent 

they used the tools presented by the CEPA Toolkit (Table 1), action and partnerships 
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where at the top of the list, ahead of education, which was third place for conservation 

practitioners. For education practitioners, education was at the highest rated, with 

participation and action as second and third highest. In general, all of the tools and 

techniques outlined had positive average values (above 4). 

<Insert Table 1 here> 
In the case of the fields of study or strands presented by the GreenCOM 

framework (Table 2), education practitioners rated environmental education the highest, 

followed by community participation and environmental communication. Conservation 

practitioners rated community participation slightly higher than environmental education, 

followed by environmental communication. In both cases, only social marketing received 

negative averages (under 4). 

<Insert Table 2 here> 
 

When presented with CEPA's goals (Table 3) and asked to what extent they 

describe their conservation education objectives, both education and conservation 

practitioners ranked making information understandable and meaningful the highest. 

They differed on their second highest, where education practitioners selected facilitating 

participation while conservation practitioners selected supporting project management. 

All of the roles or objectives where rated positively (above 4) on average. 

<Insert Table 3 here> 

Data Validation: Main Sample versus Random Subsample 
We selected key questions from the survey and applied them through a phone interview 

to a random subsample of 22 practitioners. This subsample, surveyed to test for response 

bias in the main sample, presented very similar results, except for the following 

differences: 
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• Respondents where divided at exactly 50% between education practitioners and 
conservation practitioners. There was no bias toward education practitioners as there 
was with the main sample. 

•  There were also similarities in the distribution by the types of organizations they 
represented. One notable exception was the low representation of Education NGOs in 
the subsample (9% for both groups of practitioners), compared with the main sample, 
where it was higher for education practitioners (27%) and lower for conservation 
practitioners (5%). 

• Another minor difference appeared when looking into the choices for the four 
GreenCOM Strands. Education practitioners on the main sample rated community 
participation (6.17 average) over environmental communication (5.33 average). 
Averages where opposite for the subsample (6 and 6.5 respectively).  

Discussion 
Since 25% of the entire sample responded to the survey, there is the possibility of 

response bias. For example, more than half of the respondents were education 

practitioners, and one might expect that a survey on conservation education will tend to 

draw more attention from education practitioners than from conservation practitioners. 

Nonetheless, the random subsample of 22 respondents did not show significant 

differences in their results, which allows for a more confident interpretation of the results. 

Characterizing the Field: Education Practitioners versus Conservation Practitioners 
It is interesting to note that conservation practitioners define their areas of expertise more 

widely than education practitioners. Also the fact that for each group, the other's area of 

expertise was ranked third in importance illustrates that while education practitioners 

tend to do conservation work and vice versa, the line that separates both areas is well 

defined. Nonetheless, community outreach appears to be an overlapping area of common 

expertise for both groups. 

The higher number of education practitioners than conservation practitioners in 

entry level positions could reflect a reality where more field personnel engage in 

education efforts and conservation practitioners tend to get hired in managerial posts with 
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more decision-making power. This could mean that education is still considered a minor 

programmatic element in the conservation of nature in Mexico. There tends to be a 

predominance of NGOs in conservation efforts in Mexico. The fact that conservation 

NGOs dominate could be explained as a bias towards conservation organizations by two 

of the three directories used for this study. Education NGOs have a wider representation 

among education practitioners, which could show a tendency for conservation NGOs not 

to hire as many education practitioners as education NGOs might do.  

As results show, almost half of the respondents concentrate their efforts on a 

regional level. This suggests that conservation of natural areas (as opposed to national or 

global issues) drives education efforts in Mexico. Respondents also tend to target small 

audiences (averaging between 100 and 500). This appears to confirm the regional scope 

of their conservation work, but could also evidence a tendency to work through a 

community-based, collaborative approach to education, where they target smaller groups 

but are able to dedicate more time and resources to develop long-term relationships with 

them. This is supported by the long periods of time (over a year in most cases) these 

respondents work with their communities. In conclusion, conservation education efforts 

in Mexico tend to be long-term, focus on small groups, and be regional in scope.  

This difference between the two groups is also noted when looking at audience 

targeting (Figure 1). Even when, for the most part, the two groups of respondents have 

similar priorities when it comes to the audiences they try to reach, there is an essential 

difference. Education practitioners reach out to teachers first, and conservation 

practitioners reach first for the users of the resources.  
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Priorities are in many cases defined by limitations in funding and resources and 

the main barrier for increasing funding is the fact that many traditional funders will not 

support what cannot show quantifiable results. This has implications at two different 

levels: First, there is not enough evaluation of conservation education programs taking 

place in Mexico. Evaluation practices tend to be irregular and focus on participant 

satisfaction, more than actual attitudinal change and knowledge increase. In many cases 

this is due to a lack of funding for the implementation of in-depth evaluation strategies, 

and the lack of training opportunities in evaluation techniques. Second, it is very difficult 

to assess causal relationships between education programs and conservation goals. 

Researchers and evaluation specialists continually struggle with determining to what 

extent educational programs are responsible for the positive conservation outcomes of a 

project. Nonetheless, the majority of respondents believe they have the capacity and 

expertise in their organization to both implement effective educational efforts and to 

evaluate their efficacy. Still, less than half of them actually evaluate their programs. This 

confirms the notion that there is a lack of funding for the implementation of evaluation 

plans.  

Theory versus Practice: Frameworks’ Familiarity and Use in Mexico 
When asked how much they know and use the four different frameworks presented in the 

literature review, there was an overwhelmingly positive response. Both groups have in 

common the CEPA Toolkit as the most familiar to practitioners, which was produced by 

one of the top international conservation authorities but focuses mostly on education 

topics. Nonetheless, it is important to note that conservation practitioners are more 

familiar with the guidelines set by the Society for Conservation Biology. Similarly, 
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education practitioners are more familiar with the guidelines published by the North 

American Association for Environmental Education. Both sets of guidelines focus on 

education and the human dimensions of environmental management and conservation.  

However, each is developed by and targeted to different groups of practitioners.  

Notably, only half of those who are familiar with the frameworks actually use 

them. This could evidence a low level of applicability of many of these frameworks to the 

real world cases or the need for specific training to translate these frameworks into 

practical tools that apply to the Mexican reality. It could also be argued that the 

frameworks are less relevant because primarily educators from developed countries 

developed them and respondents are working in communities within developing 

countries. This could evidence the need for a new set of frameworks specifically 

developed for Mexico or the adaptation of the present ones to fit the needs of Mexican 

practitioners. Something that contradicts this notion, however, is the fact that most of the 

tools presented in the CEPA toolkit received positive averages, which suggests that 

respondents actually use them. It is important to note that many of these tools, like 

capacity development, empowerment and action learning are common concepts in other 

areas of study that have influenced the wider field of environmental education 

worldwide. It is a similar case with the fields that define GreenCOM's strands. 

Practitioners know about them not necessarily because they are familiar with the 

framework but because the learned about them from other sources. The one surprise was 

the low use of social marketing as a tool, since there seems to be a tradition in Mexican 

conservation efforts for media-oriented and public relations campaigns to protect mega-

diversity. This could be a semantics issue.   What U.S. and Canadian academia defines 
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specifically as social marketing, might be developed in Mexico under the environmental 

communications umbrella.  

When we analyze the correlation between what practitioners consider as their 

conservation education objectives and what the CEPA toolkit has set as priorities, results 

show an alignment of priorities from practitioners in Mexico to the CEPA model. This 

could be interpreted either as an indication that the CEPA Toolkit is a model grounded in 

reality, or that practitioners are becoming  more and more connected to academia or well 

informed of what new research is bringing. The difference between the two groups of 

respondents for this question confirms the intrinsic difference in priorities for both: 

Education practitioners concentrate their efforts to achieve outcomes that center on 

increased knowledge and changes in attitudes and perceptions, as well as a call to action. 

In contrast, conservation practitioners focus on obtaining support for their projects and 

positioning and branding of their organization.  

Conclusions 
Education and conservation practitioners in Mexico are familiar with and tend to use the 

various conservation education frameworks and their methods and goals are aligned to 

those of the frameworks. Education is considered an essential tool for achieving 

environmental goals by both conservation and education practitioners in Mexico. 

Education practitioners seem more aware of the needs for capacity building and support 

for the field of conservation education than conservation practitioners. The similarities 

between the roles defined by the frameworks and those defined by the practitioners show 

there is a good flow of communication between the academia and the practitioners. 

Nonetheless, there is evidence of the need for a framework and a set of capacity building 
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and networking tools tailored to the specific requirements of conservation and education 

practitioners in Mexico. 
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Tables and Figures  
Table 1. CEPA Toolkit: Extent to which respondents’ (n=132) organizations use each of 
the following tools and processes as part of their conservation education efforts. 
Responses are on a seven-point scale, where 4 is neutral; 1-3 is negative and 5-7 is 
positive.  

Education 
practitioners 

Practitioners Item Overall 
Mean 

Mean Rank Mean Rank 

Sign. 

Communication   5.62 5.98 5 5.27 5 0.021* 

Capacity Development 5.29 5.60 8 4.98 7 0.101 

Education 5.95 6.43 1 5.48 3 0.002* 

Empowerment 4.64 5.08 9 4.21 9 0.055 

Public Awareness 5.37 5.78 7 4.96 8 0.018* 

Participation 5.77 6.24 2 5.31 4 0.003* 

Partnerships 5.73 5.98 5 5.49 2 0.137 

Action 5.77 6.04 3 5.51 1 0.112 

Action Learning 5.51 6.00 4 5.02 6 0.009* 

* Significant at p<.05 
 
 
Table 2. GreenCOMs Strands: Extent to which respondents’ (n=132) organizations work 
within each of the following fields of study as part of their conservation education efforts. 
Responses are on a seven-point scale, where 4 is neutral; 1-3 is negative and 5-7 is 
positive. 

Education 
practitioners 

Practitioners Item Overall 
Mean 

Mean Rank Mean Rank 

Sign. 

Social Marketing  2.94 3.25 4 2.64 4 0.188 

Environmental Communication 5.11 5.33 3 4.89 3 0.226 

Environmental Education 5.94 6.58 1 5.30 2 0.000** 

Public Participation 5.78 6.17 2 5.40 1 0.024* 
* Significant at p<.05 ** Significant at p<.001 
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Table 3. CEPA Toolkit: Extent to which each of the following goals best describe the role 
of the conservation education efforts developed by the respondents’ (n=132) 
organizations. Responses are on a seven-point scale, where 4 is neutral; 1-3 is negative 
and 5-7 is positive. 

Education 
practitioners 

Practitioners Item Overall 
Mean 

Mean Rank Mean Rank 

Sign. 

Facilitating participation 5.37 5.93 2 4.82 4 0.000** 
Fostering policy change 4.70 4.77 6 4.64 6 0.682 
Making information 
understandable and meaningful 

5.74 6.10 1 5.38 1 0.002* 

Fostering policy acceptance 4.83 4.97 5 4.69 5 0.408 
Supporting project management 5.40 5.73 4 5.08 2 0.060 
Positioning and branding an 
organization or project 

5.37 5.79 3 4.95 3 0.008* 

* Significant at p<.05 ** Significant at p<.001 
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Figure 1. Audiences targeted by the organizations represented by respondents (n=132) 
drawn from the three main directories of environmental education organizations in 
Mexico: The Conservation Directory developed by the FMCN, and published by the 
FCEA; the member list for the ANEA and the Network of Conservation Educators of the 
National Commission of Natural Protected Areas. 
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Abstract 
Differences in perception of the role of education in the conservation of 

nature between it’s major players can affect the way resources are 

distributed and used by funders, decision makers and natural resource 

managers. This study presents a comparative analysis of perceived role 

and needs of education in the conservation of nature between Mexico and 

the United States and between practitioners (environmental educators and 

natural resource managers) and with the organizations that provide 

funding for conservation programs. A combination of online surveying 

and content analysis was used to generate data. Results show relative 

similarities between Mexico and the United States, but with key 

differences in the target audiences, methods and settings. Funders do not 

consider education one of their priorities as conservation practitioners do. 

 

Keywords: Environmental education, conservation education, funding sources. 

 

Strategic planning in conservation and management of natural protected areas should 

include a human component, since human activity in many cases can threaten the health 

of the natural site. It is the competition for the resources that makes management of 

natural protected areas a contentious issue. Effective conservation education can be a key 

factor in the resolution of these complicated issues and in ensuring that informed 

decisions are made concerning the uses of these valuable natural assets.  

Achieving positive changes in the level of awareness and concern towards an 

environmental or natural resources issue, as well as an improvement in knowledge, skills, 
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attitudes, motivations and commitment from members of society towards that issue, are 

goals that should be in the mind of natural resource managers and conservation 

practitioners when developing and implementing educational programs. Education 

appears to be a key component of public involvement in the conservation and 

management of natural resources in both the United States and Mexico. Is this notion 

perceived equally by education and conservation practitioners, compared with the funders 

of conservation initiatives? Are these perceptions different in Mexico than in the U.S? 

This study is an attempt to answer these questions. 

Background 
The impacts of human activities in natural protected areas have brought a series of 

innovative approaches in the last few decades to the protection of nature. Terms such as 

community-based, participatory, and holistic, have come to be in the forefront of natural 

resource management around the world.  Endter-Wada, Blahna, Krannich, & Brunson, 

(1998) write about the dichotomy debate between biocentrism (or ecocentrism) and 

anthropocentrism (or humanism). These authors describe the difference in basic 

management goals for these two approaches. The first one focuses on maintaining 

ecological integrity, and the second stresses the importance of human resource use. The 

challenge for resource managers is to find ways to reconcile use and protection of natural 

resources. It is common to find scenarios where the nature of the activities –commercial 

fisheries, wood harvesting, large commercial tourism- tend to increase this dichotomy, 

but conservation practitioners must strive to close that dichotomy between human use and 

preservation (Laird & Anderson, 1996). Protected areas can play a key role in this 

evolving challenge by providing refuges for biological diversity while providing positive 
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social and economic benefits for nearby communities However, these competing goals 

make planning and management a highly politicized activity (Borrie, McCool, & 

Stankey, 1998).  

Those who see a correlation between environmental degradation and social justice 

issues have criticized the separation between advocacy for nature and advocacy for 

people. A movement led by non-governmental organizations for the last two decades has 

linked these two through the community-based model (Brosius, Lowenhaupt Tsing, & 

Zerner, 1998). Such a holistic approach involve partnerships, collaborative learning and 

participatory management intended to lead to a sustainable local economy based on 

activities that provide a livelihood without severely impacting the natural resources. 

Developing partnerships for community-based management might require more time and 

resources, but having community approval and support can ensure a long lasting 

protection and sustainable use of the resources (Austin, 2004). 

In Mexico, these concepts tend to be applied in practice as a mix of approaches, 

but it is important to note some relevant current efforts: AEURHYC (Ecological 

Association of Users of the Colorado and Hardy Rivers) is a community group that was 

formed through a collaborative process led by various non-governmental organizations to 

build community capacities for the conservation of the Colorado River delta. Since its 

inception, AEURHYC has been involved in various important restoration and 

conservation efforts in the region, as well as ecotourism projects (Hinojosa-Huerta, 

Iturribarría-Rojas, Carrillo-Guerrero, de la Garza-Treviño, & Zamora-Hernández, 2004).  

Around the globe examples abound: in India a community based Joint Forest 

Management has shown positive results through community empowerment initiatives  
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(Poffenberger, 1996); in the Tohono O’odham tribal rangelands a participatory research 

and curriculum development effort helped overcome community resentment and lack of 

collaboration and build social capital to be invested in the protection of their resources  

(Arnold & Fernandez-Jimenez, 2007); and in Thailand, a series of participatory planning 

workshops for adult environmental education and local governance helped solve local 

environmental problems  (Fien, Ratanachai, Umaporn, & Suwannatachote, 2002). Many 

of these cases have used a combination of tools and techniques that are usually presented 

under the conservation education umbrella.  

Even when there are not many successful stories yet documented of conservation 

education efforts that follow a participatory or community-based approach, authors such 

as Grieser (2000), and Jacobson, McDuff, & Monroe (2006) are starting to include this 

approach as an important opportunity to make the learning experience an empowering 

one for the audience.  

Conservation Education 
Conservation education is considered by some as a branch of the wider field of 

environmental education (Jacobson, McDuff, & Monroe, 2006).  Daudi & Heimlich 

(2002) argue that conservation education predates environmental education and cite Nash 

(1976), who claims that the roots of environmental education lie in the nature study 

movement of 1891, which took students to the outdoors to study an indivisible 

environment with an integrated academic approach. The outdoor education movement of 

the 1920s, which eventually, due to the ‘Dust Bowl’ mentality, evolved into conservation 

education in the 1930s, shares this purpose. This new movement had as a primary 

objective to “awaken Americans to environmental problems and the importance of 
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conserving various natural resource” (Nash, 1976, as cited in Daudi & Heimlich, 2002, p. 

10). 

Even when education alone cannot fully close the gap between conservation and 

use of natural resources, conservation practitioners are beginning to recognize the 

essential role that education and communication programs play in ensuring community 

participation in the protection of nature. This has elevated the level of importance of 

education to be comparable with other conservation tools and activities such as 

legislation and enforcement, or ecological research and management (Jacobson, 1995).  

The World Conservation Union (IUCN), through its Commission on Education 

and Communication, developed a Communication, Education and Public Awareness 

(CEPA) toolkit. It states that “stakeholders are beginning to understand the effect their 

actions have on biological diversity and their responsibility to care for it and to conserve 

it for next generations” (Hesselink, Goldstein, van Kempen, Garnett, & Dela, 2007, p.5). 

Furthermore, these authors say that communication and education play a key role on this 

as the “tools that will make the concept of biological diversity and its importance to our 

lives understandable.” 

Finally, the Society for Conservation biology developed a set of guidelines for 

Conservation Literacy (Trombulak, et al., 2004). They include conservation education in 

their goals and objectives and argue that “although there have been occasional spotlights 

on education in the literature of conservation biology (Jacobson & Hardesty 1988; 

Fleischner 1990; Orr 1992, 1994; Trombulak 1993), no consensus has emerged on 

essential guiding principles” (Trombulak et al., 2004, p. 1180). Their efforts in filling this 

gap include a set of themes organized as: goals, values, concepts, threats and actions.  
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Funding Priorities for Conservation of Biodiversity 
As foundations and government agencies see themselves in financial stress, they must 

prioritize their investments in proven methods and approaches to conservation of nature. 

Funding priorities and practices for conservation of nature have been widely studied. 

Nonetheless, most of the current studies prioritize geographical areas of importance and 

not necessarily type of activities (Olson & Dinerstein, 1998; Margules & Pressey, 2000; 

OECD, 2002; Hughey, Cullen, & Moran, 2003; Balmford, Gaston, Rodrigues, & James, 

2000; O’Connor, Marvier, & Kareiva, 2003). 

A couple of studies have shed some light on how much money is being invested 

and where the money is coming from for conservation projects in Mexico (CONABIO, 

1998, Perez-Gil & Jaramillo 1999).  More recently, a study by Perez-Gil, Arroyo-Quiroz, 

& Romero-Ramirez (2009) analyzed 1,331 conservation projects funded in Mexico 

between 2003 and 2005 and found that basic research and natural resource management 

dominated the spectrum with 45% of the projects. Less than 4% of the projects funded 

were environmental education projects. The study points out a clear difference in point of 

view between funders and conservation practitioners. Funders favor short-term projects, 

since they bring immediate quantifiable results to their investment. Conservation 

practitioners would rather get funding for long-term projects that sustain permanent 

improvement of the environment. The study also concluded that there is an insufficiency 

of funding for conservation in Mexico. Naturally, when funding is inadequate, the first 

programs to be affected are those that do not return immediate or readily quantifiable 

results, such as education. The present study explores this issue through a comparative 

analysis of the perceived role education plays in the conservation of nature. We explored 

the differences in perception between education and conservation practitioners in 
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Mexico, as well as in the United States. We further examined differences between and 

similarities among conservation practitioners and funders.  

Research Methods  
The first part of this study was conducted with conservation (natural resource managers) 

and education practitioners from Mexican organizations who responded to an online 

survey. The second part was conducted through a content analysis of funders’ online 

requests for proposals and other information on their websites. The survey was adapted 

from the Conservation Educators’ and Practitioners’ Perceptions of Conservation 

Education Survey, developed by National Audubon, through Ohio State University 

(National Audubon Society, 2006).  We used the combined data from 132 Mexican 

respondents, and compared it to that of the original study performed in the United States 

which inspired this study. We also compared the data from the survey with that of the 

content analysis.  

We developed and implemented two versions of the survey, one for education 

practitioners and the other for conservation practitioners. The survey assessed their 

current practices and experiences in conservation education, as well as their needs for 

collaboration and capacity building tools for the field of conservation education in 

Mexico.  

The population for the survey was defined as environmental education and 

conservation practitioners listed by the three main directories of environmental education 

organizations in Mexico: The Conservation Directory developed by the Mexican Fund 

for the Conservation of Nature, and published by the Mexican Fund for Environmental 

Education and Communication (FCEA, N=390); the member list for the Mexican 
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National Academy for Environmental Education (ANEA, N=58), and the Network of 

Conservation Education practitioners of the National Commission of Natural Protected 

Areas (CONANP, N=110). Participants had one month to respond to the survey. An 

initial email invitation to participate was followed by a reminder message two weeks 

later. The email invitation explicitly requested responses only from organizations 

involved in conservation education practices. The email included two links, one for 

education practitioners and the other one for conservation practitioners. This allowed 

respondents to identify themselves as one or the other. Several questions in the survey 

resulted in data provided in frequencies, with a seven-point scale, where 4 is neutral; 1-3 

is negative and 5-7 is positive. 

Sending the survey to all the individuals listed in the directories that define the 

population of this study, means that only the individuals who responded were included in 

the analysis. This subgroup of respondents represents a convenience sample. To avoid a 

misinterpretation of the results due to a bias from the willingness to respond of this 

group, we selected a random subsample (n=22) from the entire population to compare 

their responses to those from the main sample and make sure there were no significant 

differences. This random subsample was approached by phone to ensure full response 

from all the individuals.  

The content analysis of conservation funding organizations’ websites was 

conducted by three decoders. These individuals analyzed the Requests for Proposals 

(RFPs) and Guidelines for Grantees from the main funding sources of conservation of 

nature in Mexico. The funding sources where defined by asking respondents to the online 

survey to list their three main sources of funding. From the resulting list, the top 20 
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organizations where selected to develop the analysis of their RFPs from 2008 as well as 

the current information on their websites about their granting priorities and guidelines.  

The quantitative content analysis allowed us to measure the level of relevance given to 

education by funders. A longitudinal dimension was addressed by including a 

quantitative analysis of project databases to assess the ratio of conservation projects 

funded over the last five years that include an educational component. 

Results 
The emailed survey was sent to 558 individuals and 132 responded. This represents close 

to 25% of the entire population. Of these, 57% (n=75) identified themselves as education 

conservation practitioners and 43% (n=57) as conservation practitioners.  

Education Practitioners versus Conservation Practitioners 
Sixty-three percent of the conservation practitioners identified natural resource 

management as one of their main areas of expertise (Figure 1). Education is fourth place 

(37%) after scientific research (44%) and community outreach (42%). Overall, 

conservation practitioners’ areas of expertise are more equally distributed than those of 

the education practitioners. Seventy-six percent of education practitioners describe their 

main area of expertise as education, followed by community participation (50%) and 

training (49%). Natural resource management is third place (34% and scientific research 

is in the low end of the spectrum (19%).  

<Insert Figure 1 here> 
For conservation practitioners, almost all respondents were at the managerial level 

(Table 1), either as executive directors (30%), or program directors (28%) or project 

coordinators (26%). Only 5% of the respondents represented staff level positions. In the 

case of education professionals there was a higher response from general staff members 
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(19%), but the highest proportion was also managerial, with 43% being project managers, 

29% percent executive directors and 6% program directors. Sixty-four percent of the 

respondents represent non-governmental organizations, of those, 60% represent 

conservation organizations, while only 28% represent education organizations. The rest 

are research organizations. A higher percentage of education conservation practitioners 

represent an education organization (27%) than those identified as conservation 

practitioners (5%). Twenty-eight percent represent government entities, and the 

percentage increases if we include those respondents representing natural protected areas 

or national parks (16%). 

<Insert Table 1 here> 
When asked to rate the importance of different activities to the organization 

(Table 2), overall, means for all these activities were positive for both groups of 

respondents (higher than x̃ =4). Views are very similar between education practitioners 

and conservation practitioners on what is important for the organization. There were, 

however, differences in activities that relate to working directly with communities and 

audiences using education, communication and outreach. In each of these cases education 

practitioners rated them higher. Three out of the top five types of activities for education 

practitioners are within the top five for conservation practitioners. Both groups share 

influencing beliefs and attitudes and encouraging environmentally responsible behaviors 

as the number one activity, but with a significantly higher mean for education 

practitioners. Evaluation ranked fifth for both types of respondents. Habitat restoration, 

which ranked third for conservation practitioners, did not make it on education 

practitioners top five. Conversely, conducting scientific research ranked second for 

conservation practitioners and ninth for education practitioners.  
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<Insert Table 2 here> 
When asked about their organization's beliefs towards and effective use of 

different strategies (Table 2), both groups of respondents had positive values for all of the 

statements. Averages were especially strong when it came to the beliefs that science and 

research, policy interventions and natural resource management are important to achieve 

their conservation goals. Significant differences occurred for education, communication 

and community engagement, where education practitioners considered these significantly 

more important than conservation practitioners. Similar results can be observed for 

effective use of these strategies: A significantly higher number of education practitioners 

believed that their organizations effectively use education, communication and 

community engagement to achieve their conservation goals. Opposite to this, a 

considerably higher number of conservation practitioners consider their organizations are 

effectively using policy. Overall, values are considerably lower for effective use than for 

beliefs of importance for each of the strategies in these questions. 

Both education practitioners and conservation practitioners in Mexico consider 

that science, communications, policy, education and natural resource management 

activities help them achieve their conservation goals (Table 2). Education and natural 

resource management activities ranked first and second place for both groups but in 

reversed order for conservation practitioners. The only significant difference was in 

education activities, with a higher ranking from education practitioners than conservation 

practitioners.  

Mexican Practitioners versus U.S. Practitioners  
We compared the results from this Mexican study with those from a similar study in the 

U.S. (National Audubon Society, 2006). Results where similar for U.S. respondents for 
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the type of activities that help them achieve their conservation goals, except for policy 

activities, where there was a statistically significantly higher rate from conservation 

practitioners (x̃ =4.49) than from education practitioners (x̃ =3.94). A separate question 

asked them how well does education helps them achieve their conservation goals, 

education practitioners (x̃ =5.25) ranked higher than conservation practitioners (x̃ =4.80), 

although not significantly. The rate was positive for both. One of the main differences 

with the U.S. respondents is that while in Mexico both groups considered influencing 

local and national policy important, in the U.S. there was a significant difference 

between education practitioners (x̃ =4.28 and x̃ =3.63) and conservation practitioners (x̃ 

=4.76 and  x̃ =4.50), where conservation practitioners ranked these higher in importance. 

Something similar occurred with conducting scientific research (x̃ =4.62 for education 

practitioners versus x̃ =4.98 for conservation practitioners in the U.S., contrasting with x̃ 

=5.54 and x̃ =5.63 respectively for Mexican practitioners). Similarly, the U.S. respondents 

rated raising funds for conservation programs x̃ =4.22 for education practitioners and x̃ 

=4.60 for conservation practitioners, compared with x̃ =5.41 and x̃ =5.12 respectively for 

the Mexicans.  

The only statistically significant difference between education practitioners and 

conservation practitioners from the U.S. when comparing beliefs of importance and 

actual effectiveness of implementation was that education practitioners are more 

confident in their organization’s effectiveness in implementing education programs (x̃ 

=5.21 for education practitioners and x̃ =4.52 for conservation practitioners). This 

contrasts with the significant differences presented in the previous section for this 

category for Mexican respondents.  
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Over 80% of the Mexican respondents consider that their organizations have 

people in staff with education expertise. For the U.S. the percentage was higher, 

especially among education practitioners (95%). In Mexico, 77% of both groups 

responded that they do have the capacity in their organization to implement effective 

education efforts. This contrasts with the U.S., where there is a higher percentage of 

education practitioners (91%) and a lower percentage of conservation practitioners (70%) 

with positive responses. Of those who responded no, over 60% of conservation and 

education practitioners in Mexico responded that they do know where to find the help. A 

much higher 93% of education practitioners and 81% of conservation practitioners in the 

U.S. responded positively. For both types of respondents in Mexico only 25% or less of 

their organizations have separate offices of education and communication, which 

contrasts with the U.S. respondents, where on average 50% of the organizations have 

separate offices.  

When asked about their familiarity with current research in education, both 

groups of Mexican respondents reported relatively none to very little familiarity with all 

types of research (Table 2). The highest-ranking type of research for both groups was 

current research on how working with communities can help with conservation goals. 

Mexican respondents do not show any significant difference between types of 

practitioners for this question. In contrast, U.S. respondents, who also feature negative to 

slightly positive responses, do show significant differences on each of the types of 

research, with education practitioners being more knowledgeable than conservation 

practitioners for all of them. Similar results were drawn when asked about their 

familiarity with different aspects of education (Table 2); most values are negative or 
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slightly positive, with only life-span learning, learning theories, methods of instruction 

and pedagogy presenting average values higher than 4 for education practitioners. Only 

pedagogy appears to be a significantly higher average for education practitioners than 

conservation practitioners.  

The final question addressed the importance of various resources to improve 

conservation education (Table 2). Mexican conservation practitioners showed a high 

level of interest in all of the tools presented, and relatively higher than U.S. respondents. 

U.S. education practitioners showed significantly higher interest in most of the tools than 

conservation practitioners. In contrast, Mexican respondents from both groups did not 

show significant differences between them, except in the categories of program 

development and evaluation, where education practitioners ranked significantly higher. 

Education and Conservation Practitioners vs. Funders 
A total of 40 content items were analyzed from the websites of the top 20 funding sources 

for survey respondents. Half of those were the About the Organization section of their 

website, 20 percent were Guidelines for Grantees, only 12.5% were Requests for 

Proposals (RFPs) and 17.5% were Project Databases. Content analysis data for Project 

Databases were collected separately from all other types of content.  

For RFPs, guidelines and descriptions of the organizations, education was 

mentioned at least once in 30% of the content items analyzed but only two sources 

mentioned it more than once. In contrast, natural resource management was mentioned in 

60% of the sources at least once, with more than half of these cases having two or more 

mentions. Activities such as policy analysis and development, research and community 
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engagement had more mentions than education, but less than natural resource 

management.  

This contrasts with the survey responses, where 56% of the respondents identified 

education as one of their main areas of expertise, and education ranks number one and 

number two respectively for education practitioners and conservation practitioners among 

the activities that help their organizations reach their conservation goals.  

The survey results also showed that lack of money, time and other resources is the 

top barrier to the implementation of education programs according to both education 

practitioners (66%) and conservation practitioners (70%). Out of the seven funding 

organizations whose project databases were analyzed during the content analysis, only 

two have funded ten or more projects with an education component, and only five have 

funded at least one project. In contrast, six of them have funded more than ten projects 

with a natural resource management component over the last five years. Education 

ranked fifth place in number of projects funded, after natural resource management, 

community organizing, policy and training, and ranking only higher than research and 

fundraising.  

When looking into environmental education tools and activities specifically, for 

both the project databases and other types of content, only environmental education and 

communication, and to a lesser extent capacity building and public participation and 

awareness were mentioned. Others like action learning and social marketing where rarely 

present. In contrast, survey results show that both education and conservation 

practitioners have a high level of familiarity with these concepts, with the exception of 

social marketing, which ranked negative (under x̃ =4) for both groups. 
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Main Sample versus Random Subsample  
When comparing the subsample of phone respondents with the main sample of email 

respondents, we found very similar results for most of the questions, with a few 

exceptions. Significant differences occurred in their belief that science and research, 

education, communication and community participation help their organizations reach 

their conservation goals. Nonetheless, the responses were positive for both groups. 

Something similar occurred when asked about the type of tools and resources they 

perceived as needed to improve their work, all responses where positive, but there were 

significant differences on three of them: Learning theories, evaluation strategies and 

program development models.   

Discussion 
Having a higher number of education practitioners than conservation practitioners 

responding to the survey might evidence a slight bias towards this group. Nonetheless, it 

is natural for a survey on conservation education to draw more attention from education 

practitioners than from conservation practitioners. There tends to be a dominance of non-

governmental organizations in conservation efforts in Mexico.  

Education Practitioners versus Conservation Practitioners  
Education NGOs have a wider representation among education practitioners; which could 

show a tendency for conservation organizations to not hire as many education 

practitioners as education organizations do. This contrasts with the fact that a higher 

number of U.S. education practitioners indicated that they work for a government agency.  

Even when both education practitioners and conservation practitioners in Mexico 

find education and outreach related activities important; education practitioners seem to 

have a logical higher affinity to them. At the same time, research and habitat restoration 
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rate low among education practitioners and high among conservation practitioners. This 

difference could be explained by the intrinsic nature of the two fields. Education 

practitioners tend to understand better the relationship between community engagement 

and conservation success.  

Responses to the questions about organization's beliefs towards and effective use 

of different strategies, show there is an overall tendency for Mexican education 

practitioners to focus more on education and other human dimensions of conservation. 

Even when both groups consider policy interventions important, Mexican conservation 

practitioners feel their organizations are effectively implementing them more than 

education practitioners do. Education practitioners and conservation practitioners in both 

countries perceive a lower level of effective implementation than of belief of importance, 

this can mean that even when they recognize that they need to implement these strategies 

successfully they do not necessarily have all the resources needed to do so.  

Mexican Practitioners versus U.S. Practitioners  
Differences between respondents from the U.S. and Mexico in the types of activities they 

engage in might be evidence that Mexican education practitioners are more directly 

involved with policy than their U.S. counterparts. It also shows conservation practitioners 

in the U.S. are more aware of the importance of education and community participation 

to achieve conservation goals than the Mexican conservation practitioners.  

Several outcomes point toward a higher level of specialization and resources from 

U.S. organizations that is absent in Mexico. First, the higher number of U.S. 

organizations with separate education and communication offices. Second, there is a lack 

of familiarity of Mexican respondents with current research in education. This may show 
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disconnect between practitioners and academia in Mexico. New findings in research may 

not be making their way to conservation practitioners. In the U.S., education practitioners 

and conservation practitioners might be showing relatively more connection with 

academia. This could be related to a better-networked community of professionals who 

attend conferences such as the North American Association for Environmental Education 

and learn about new trends in research and practice. The lack of such networking and 

capacity building opportunities in Mexico could be evidenced by Mexican respondents 

showing a high level of interest in the tools presented to them for the improvement of 

their field. There seems to be a growing craving for these kinds of tools in Mexico. 

Finally, Mexican conservation and education practitioners consider education and 

natural resource management as the two main activities to help them achieve their 

conservation goals. So why are funding and other resources less available for education 

activities compared with natural resource management? One explanation may be found in 

the priorities of funding organization.  

Education and Conservation Practitioners versus Funders 
Education key words are rarely mentioned in the RFPs and other materials from funders, 

but they do appear in the projects they fund as part of their titles or abstracts. This could 

be evidence that even when these are not high priorities for funders, they are for 

conservation practitioners and that they are key components of their conservation 

education projects. This also may indicate that funders, while not necessarily pursuing 

education projects, are open to having such educational tools as part of the projects they 

fund. Still, this illustrates a real divide between conservation practitioners and funders, 
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where education is recognized as an important tool to achieve conservation goals more by 

the people doing the work than by those funding it.  

The lack of more sophisticated education concepts and tools in the funders’ 

websites denotes a possible lack of familiarity with the wide array of tools used by 

educators to help achieve conservation goals. This may explain the lack of funding for 

such types of projects.  

Main Sample versus Random Subsample  
Although there were some differences between the two samples, specifically in 

descriptive categories (type of organization and type of activity), they showed a similar 

tendency toward positive values for most of the questions. This does not mean we can 

generalize to the entire population from the convenience sample of email respondents, 

but it gives us enough confidence to validate this data as a tool to paint a wider picture of 

the field of conservation education in Mexico.   

Summary 
The data presented shows a statistically significant difference in perception between 

education and conservation practitioners in Mexico, and between Mexican practitioners 

overall and those from the U.S. It also illustrates a significant difference between 

conservation practitioners and funders. Conservation education’s role, needs and 

priorities are generally similar between Mexico and the U.S., but there are key 

differences in the target audiences they reach, the methods used and the settings where 

the programs take place. The perception of conservation education differs highly between 

funders and practitioners. Funders do not consider education one of their priorities, only a 

useful tool, which falls behind activities such as management, research and policy. There 
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is an urgent need for increased communication between funders and practitioners to allow 

for a boost in support for conservation education programs in Mexico. 
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Tables and Figures 

 
Figure 1. Current position and expertise selected by respondents (n=132) drawn from the 
three main directories of environmental education organizations in Mexico: The 
Conservation Directory developed by the Mexican Fund for the Conservation of Nature, 
and published by the FCEA; the member list for the ANEA and the Network of 
Conservation Education practitioners of the National Commission of Natural Protected 
Areas. Respondents were asked to check all that account for an important portion of their 
regular workload. 
 
Table 1. Responses to the question: which of the following best describes the level of 
your position in your organization or agency? (n=132) drawn from the three main 
directories of environmental education organizations in Mexico: The Conservation 
Directory developed by the Mexican Fund for the Conservation of Nature, and published 
by the FCEA; the member list for the ANEA and the Network of Conservation Education 
practitioners of the National Commission of Natural Protected Areas. Respondents were 
asked to check all that account for an important portion of their regular workload. 

Answer Options Education 
Practitioners 

Conservation 
Practitioners 

Entry-level 0.0% 0.0% 
Professional-level 18.6% 5.3% 
Project or program manager 42.9% 26.3% 
Program or department director 5.7% 28.1% 
Senior management 28.6% 29.8% 
Other 4.3% 10.5% 
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Table 2. Means and ranking for frequency responses from Mexican education 
practitioners and conservation practitioners (n=132). Responses are on a seven-point 
scale, where 4 is neutral; 1-3 would be negative and 5-7 would be positive. 

Education 
practitioners 

Conservation 
practitioners 

Item 

Mean Rank Mean Rank 

Sign. 

Influencing local policy 5.00 12 5.18 10 .678 
Influencing national policy 4.55 13 5.26 9 .081 
Conducting scientific research and 
field work 

5.54 9 5.63 2 .805 

Conducting research on how to 
meaningfully involve more people in 
conservation 

5.63 8 4.92 13 .054 

Restoring habitat 5.41 10 5.42 3 .989 
Using media and outreach to promote 
organization’s work 

5.67 7 5.30 7 .228 

Involving local communities in 
stewardship and resource 
management 

6.19 4 5.32 6 .017* 

Implementing communication 
strategies to engage key audiences 

5.83 6 5.04 12 .017* 

Designing and implementing 
education programs to engage key 
audiences 

6.42 3 5.38 4 .000** 

Providing opportunities for 
individuals to get involved in 
conservation actions 

6.53 2 5.30 7 .000** 

Influencing beliefs and attitudes and 
encouraging environmentally 
responsible behaviors 

6.54 1 5.76 1 .001** 

Conducting ongoing evaluations of 
programs and activities 

5.89 5 5.36 5 .066 

Raising funds for conservation 
programs 

5.41 10 5.12 11 .479 

            
Believes science and research are 
important in achieving conservation 
goals  

5.92 5 5.57 6 .310 

Believes education is important in 
achieving conservation goals  

6.72 1 6.14 2 .013 

Believes communication is important 
in achieving conservation goals  

6.28 4 5.73 5 .036 
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Believes community engagement is 
important in achieving conservation 
goals  

6.70 2 5.92 3 .003 

Believes policy interventions are 
important in achieving conservation 
goals  

5.62 6 5.74 4 .709 

Believes that natural resource 
management is important in achieving 
conservation goals  

6.51 3 6.33 1 .436 

            
Effectively uses science and research 
to direct and support conservation 
activities  

5.41 4 5.65 1 .516 

Effectively uses education to support 
conservation activities  

6.31 1 5.59 2 .008 

Effectively uses communication to 
support conservation activities  

5.72 3 5.20 5 .078 

Effectively uses community 
engagement to support conservation 
activities  

6.07 2 5.41 4 .040 

Effectively uses policy interventions 
to support conservation activities  

4.03 6 4.71 6 .076 

Effectively uses natural resource 
management to support conservation 
activities  

5.20 5 5.57 3 .307 

            
Policy activities  4.26 5 4.35 5 .852 
Science activities and scientific 
research programs  

4.92 4 5.16 4 .592 

Communications activities  5.77 3 5.20 3 .062 
Education activities  6.51 1 5.39 2 .000 
Natural resource management 
activities  

5.81 2 5.67 1 .706 

            
Current research on the types of 
education strategies that are most 
effective in achieving conservation 
goals  

3.83 4 3.71 2 .756 
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Current research on how social 
marketing and education can be used 
together to achieve conservation 
results  

3.65 5 2.89 5 .077 

Current research on what is 
developmentally appropriate for 
different ages  

4.18 2 3.53 3 .164 

Current research on how working 
with communities can support 
conservation goals  

4.43 1 4.50 1 .882 

Current research into values-based 
communication strategies  

4.16 3 3.42 4 .111 

            
Life-span learning  4.53 2 3.77 3 .129 
Youth developmental psychology  3.63 8 3.23 6 .388 
Adult developmental psychology  3.78 6 3.16 7 .186 
Pedagogy (education and learning for 
children)  

4.55 1 3.28 5 .005 

Andragogy (education and learning 
for adults)  

3.69 7 3.03 8 .192 

Geriatric education (education and 
learning for seniors)  

3.11 9 2.40 9 .129 

Learning theories  4.40 4 3.97 1 .372 
Curriculum theory  3.92 5 3.32 4 .269 
Methods of instruction  4.51 3 3.87 2 .189 
            
Resources that outline how to conduct 
a strategic planning process  

6.31 5 6.21 1 .697 

Examples of education programs that 
help organizations achieve 
conservation outcomes  

6.13 6 5.84 5 .280 

Program planning checklists  6.32 3 6.10 2 .348 
Fundraising strategies  6.32 3 6.05 3 .285 
Overview of learning theories  6.05 7 5.48 7 .069 
Evaluation strategies and models  6.69 1 6.00 4 .002 
Program development models  6.59 2 5.81 6 .000 

* Significant at p<.05 ** Significant at p<.001 
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APPENDIX E: SURVEY INSTRUMENTS 

1. Environmental Education Survey 

2. Conservation Education Survey
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1. Environmental Education Survey * 

The University of Arizona’s School of Natural Resources is conducting a survey of 
environmental education organizations and professionals. The goal of this study is to 
find out more about the current practices in Environmental Education in México. 
Your voluntary input will be incredibly valuable to this effort. We would greatly 
appreciate it if you would complete a short, 5-minute survey. The survey will ask 
about your perceptions of conservation education and how education relates to 
conservation. Please click on one of the links below to complete the survey. Please 
only complete the survey once. If you have any questions about the survey, contact 
Jose Marcos (jmi@ag.arizona.edu). 
 

1. Please select the category that best describes your organization: 
a. Federal or national agency  
b. State or local agency  
c. Conservation non-governmental organization (NGO)  
d. Educational NGO or association  
e. Scientific NGO or association 
f. University or other institution of higher education  
g. Nature center  
h. Zoo, aquarium, or museum  
i. Other __________ 

 
2. Please select the category that best describes the main type of work of your 

organization: 
a. Science and scientific research  
b. Natural resource management  
c. Policy  
d. Education  
e. Training  
f. Communications  
g. Community organizing  
h. Fundraising  
i. Other _____________ 

 
3. What percentage range of your organization’s funding and resources is 

dedicated to environmental education? 
a. Under 10% 
b. Between 10 and 25% 
c. Between 25% and 50% 
d. Between 50% and 75% 
e. Between 75% and 100% 
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4. Which target audiences are the focuses of your organization’s environmental 

education programs? (Please select all that apply.)  
a. Influential community leaders  
b. Decision-makers within government agencies, nonprofit groups, 

corporations, and so on  
c. Families  
d. Young people  
e. Teachers  
f. Nonformal educators  
g. Religious groups  
h. Resource users  
i. General public  
j. Other, Please Specify  

 
5. Please select the types of resources produced by your organization (Select all 

that apply). 
a. Teacher and Educator Training 
b. School Outreach Programs 
c. Web-based Resources 
d. K-12 Curriculum 
e. Non Formal Education Programs 
f. Interpretive Guides and Resource 
g. Information and Communication Materials 
h. Other ________ 

 
6. Please select the types of topics covered by your organizations EE resources 

(Select all that apply). 
a. Water Quality 
b. Environmental Health  
c. Wildlife and Biodiversity conservation 
d. Energy  
e. Air Quality 
f. Marine resources 
g. Watershed Education  
h. Other __________ 

 
7. How many individuals do your programs reach annually? 

a. Directly reached _________  b. Indirectly reached _________ 
 

8. How many years has your organization been involved in Environmental 
Education? 

 
* Survey adapted from the Conservation Educators’ and Practitioners’ Perceptions of Conservation 
Education, developed by National Audubon, through Ohio State University (National Audubon Society, 
2006), and the Needs Assessment Survey, developed by the Environmental Education Council of the 
Californias (2007). 
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2. Conservation Education Survey * 

1. Please indicate which of the following best describe your current position and 
expertise. (Check all that account for a significant portion of your regular 
workload.)  

• Science and scientific research  
• Natural resource management  
• Policy  
• Education  
• Training  
• Communications  
• Community organizing  
• Fundraising  
• Other, Please Specify  

 
2. Which of the following best describes the level of your position in your 

organization or agency?  
d. Entry-level  
e. Professional-level  
f. Project or program manager  
g. Program or department director  
h. Senior management  
i. Other, Please Specify  

 
3. Please select the category that best describes your institutional affiliation. If you 

have more than one affiliation, please check all that apply.  
• Federal or national agency  
• State or local agency  
• Conservation non-governmental organization (NGO)  
• Educational NGO or association  
• Scientific NGO or association 
• University or other institution of higher education  
• Nature center or park system  
• Zoo, aquarium, or museum  
• Other, Please Specify  
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4. Rate each of the following activities on how important it is in your organization.  
 Not at all 

important 
     Very 

important 
 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Influencing local policy         
Influencing national policy        
Conducting scientific research and field work         
Conducting research on how to meaningfully 
involve more people in conservation work  

       

Restoring habitat         
Using media and outreach to promote your 
organization’s work  

       

Involving local communities in stewardship 
and resource management  

       

Implementing communication strategies to 
engage key audiences  

       

Designing and implementing education 
programs to engage key audiences  

       

Providing opportunities for individuals to get 
involved in conservation actions  

       

Influencing beliefs and attitudes and 
encouraging environmentally responsible 
behaviors  

       

Conducting ongoing evaluations of programs 
and activities 

       

Raising funds for conservation programs        
 

5. Of the activities listed above, which three do you think should receive more 
support from your organization? (Please rank the three activities, with "one" being 
your highest priority, by typing the numerals accompanying each of your choices 
below.)  
One:  
Two:  
Three:  
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6. To what extent would you say each of the following describes your organization?  
 Does not 

describe my 
organization at 
all  

     Completely 
describes my 
organization  

 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Believes science and research are 
important in achieving conservation 
goals  

       

Believes education is important in 
achieving conservation goals  

       

Believes communication is important in 
achieving conservation goals  

       

Believes community engagement is 
important in achieving conservation 
goals  

       

Believes policy interventions are 
important in achieving conservation 
goals  

       

Believes that natural resource 
management is important in achieving 
conservation goals  

       

 
 

7. To what extent would you say each of the following describes your organization?  
 Does not 

describe my 
organization at 
all  

     Completely 
describes my 
organization  

 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Effectively uses science and research to 
direct and support conservation 
activities  

       

Effectively uses education to support 
conservation activities  

       

Effectively uses communication to 
support conservation activities  

       

Effectively uses community engagement 
to support conservation activities  

       

Effectively uses policy interventions to 
support conservation activities  

       

Effectively uses natural resource 
management to support conservation 
activities  
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8. In your organization, are education and communication separate offices or divisions?  
• Yes  
• No  
• We only have an education office.  
• We only have a communications office.  
• Not sure  
• N/A  

 
9. Please describe briefly how your organization or agency differentiates between 

communication and education activities.  
 

10. Which of the following best represents the scope of the education and 
communication programs of your organization?  

• Local 
• Regional (or state) 
• National 
• International 

 
11. On average, which of the following ranges best represent the number of people 

directly reached by your organization’s education programs every year. 
• 1-100 
• 101-500 
• 501-1000 
• 1000-5000 
• Over 5000 

 
12.  On average, how much time does your organization invest in direct contact with the 

target audience of its education programs? 
• 1 day or less 
• Two days to a week 
• More than a week but less than one month 
• Two months to a year 
• Several years 

 
13. Are you familiar with any of the following resources for conservation education and 

communication program development? Click on any of the tittles to visit their 
websites. Please select all that apply. 

• Guidelines for Excellence in Environmental Education by the North 
American Association for Environmental Education 

• Guidelines for Conservation Literacy by the Society for Conservation 
Biology. 

• Communication, Education and Public Awareness Toolkit by the World 
Conservation Union. 
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• Four Strands in Environmental Education and Communication for a 
Sustainable World by USAID’s GreenCOM. 
 

14. Have you ever used any of the previously mentioned resources in the planning and 
implementation of your conservation education efforts? Please select all that apply. 

• Guidelines for Excellence in Environmental Education by the North 
American Association for Environmental Education 

• Guidelines for Conservation Literacy by the Society for Conservation 
Biology. 

• Communication, Education and Public Awareness (CEPA) Toolkit by the 
World Conservation Union. 

• Four Strands in Environmental Education and Communication for a 
Sustainable World by USAID’s GreenCOM. 
 

15. To what extent does your organization uses each of the following tools and 
processes as part of its conservation education efforts?  

 No use at 
all 

     Use it all 
the time 

 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Communication        
Capacity Development        
Education        
Empowerment        

Public Awareness        
Participation        

Partnerships        

Action        

Action Learning        

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

16. To what extent does your organization works within each of the following fields of 
study as part of its conservation education efforts? Click on the items to learn more about the 
definition of each field. 

 No at all      All the time 
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 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Social Marketing        
Environmental Communication        
Environmental Education        
Public Participation        

 
17. To what extent does each of the following programs or activities help achieve your 

organization’s conservation goals? (Select N/A if your organization does NOT have 
conservation goals.)  

 Not well at all       Extremely 
well 

 

 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 N/A 
Science activities and 
scientific research programs  

        

Communications activities          
Policy activities          
Education activities          
Natural resource management 
activities  

        

 
18. What are the major barriers to incorporating education into your organization’s 

conservation work? (Select all that apply.)  
• Lack of resources (e.g., money, time, and so on)  
• Unclear connection to the organization’s or agency’s mission  
• Lack of expertise within organization  
• Lack of commitment to education within organization  
• Difficulty of measuring effectiveness of education activities  
• No barriers (education is the mission of the organization)  
• Other, Please Specify  

 
19. Does your organization have people on staff with expertise in education?  

• Yes  
• No  
• Don't know/Not sure 

 
 

20. Which target audiences does your organization spend the most time and money 
trying to reach? (Please select all that apply.)  
• Influential community leaders  
• Decision-makers within government agencies, nonprofit groups, corporations, 

and so on  
• Families  
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• Young people  
• Teachers  
• Nonformal educators  
• Religious groups  
• Legislators  
• Resource users  
• General public  
• Other, Please Specify  

 
21. Please estimate how many full-time employees work for your organization or 

agency.  
Number of employees:  

 
22. Approximately what percentage of those people work in each of the following areas? 

(Rough estimates are fine!)  
• Communications  
• Policy  
• Science  
• Education  
• Operations (e.g., human resources, accounting, and so on)  

 
23. How well do your education programs help achieve your organization's conservation 

goals? (Select N/A if your organization does NOT have conservation goals or does 
NOT have education programs.)  

 Not well at all       Extremely 
well 

 

 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 N/A 
How well?          

 
 
 
 
 
 

24. To what extent, each of the following goals best describes the role of your 
conservation education efforts? Click on the options to read more on their definition 
within the CEPA toolkit. 

 Not well at all       Extremely 
well 

 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Facilitating participation        
Fostering policy change        
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Making information 
understandable and 
meaningful 

       

Fostering policy acceptance        
Supporting project 
management 

       

Positioning and branding an 
organization or project 

       

 
 

25. Does your organization have the in-house expertise to implement effective 
education?  

• Yes  
• No  
• Don't know  

 
26. If not, do you know where to find this expertise?  

• Yes  
• No  

 
27. Does your organization have the in-house expertise to develop and implement 

effective evaluation strategies?  
• Yes  
• No  
• Don't know  

 
28. Does your organization effectively evaluate whether education programs help 

achieve your conservation goals?  
• Yes  
• No  
• Not sure  
• N/A  

 
29. List the three greatest training needs for your program staff. Consider headquarters 

staff and field staff, if you have both.  
One:  
Two:  
Three:  

 
30. How familiar are you with each of the following topics?  

 Not at all 
familiar 

     Extremely 
familiar  

 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
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Current research on the types of 
education strategies that are most 
effective in achieving conservation goals  

       

Current research on how social 
marketing and education can be used 
together to achieve conservation results  

       

Current research on what is 
developmentally appropriate for 
different ages  

       

Current research on how working with 
communities can support conservation 
goals  

       

Current research into values-based 
communication strategies  

       

 
31. How familiar are you with each of the following aspects of education?  

 Not at all 
familiar 

     Extremely 
familiar  

 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Life-span learning         
Youth developmental psychology         
Adult developmental psychology         
Pedagogy (education and learning for 
children)  

       

Andragogy (education and learning for 
adults)  

       

Geriatric education (education and 
learning for seniors)  

       

Learning theories         
Curriculum theory         
Methods of instruction         

 
32. We are recommending the development of a set of resources for educators working 

in conservation. Please indicate how important it would be to include each of the 
following:  

 Not at all 
important  

     Extremely 
important  

 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Resources that outline how to conduct a 
strategic planning process  
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Examples of education programs that 
help organizations achieve conservation 
outcomes  

       

Program planning checklists         
Fundraising strategies         
Overview of learning theories         
Evaluation strategies and models         
Program development models         

 
33. Is there anything you’d like to see included in such a kit that’s not on the list?  

 
34. List the three main sources of funding for your conservation programs. 

One: 
Two: 
Three: 
 
List the three main sources of funding for your education programs (if different from 
above) 
One: 
Two: 
Three: 
 

* Survey adapted from the Conservation Educators’ and Practitioners’ Perceptions of Conservation Education, 
developed by National Audubon, through Ohio State University (National Audubon Society, 2006). 

 
 


